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 Abstract 

 
 
 

Traditionally, women have lagged behind men in terms of entering the la-
bour force, and in many countries, their earnings lag behind male earnings. 
However, in recent years, many developed and developing economies have 
experienced transformations in their labour market structures due to trends 
such as globalisation and economic restructuring.  

Indeed, the labour market in Kenya has undergone several changes since 
the country’s independence in 1963. For instance, owing to a rapid expan-
sion of its education system, the supply of educated labour has increased 
over time. Furthermore, since the 1970s, real wages have dropped steeply 
and the implementation of Structural Adjustment Programmes (SAP) in 
1980s has been accompanied by changes in the structure of employment, 
incomes and poverty. The economy has performed poorly as evident from 
low GDP growth and declining real earnings and standard of living. Both 
unemployment and informal sector employment increased (informal sector 
employment increased from 20.0 per cent in 1988 to 79.1 per cent in 2007) 
while formal sector or modern wage employment declined (from 77.5 per 
cent in 1988 to 20.2 per cent in 2007).  

Set against a background of declining growth rates and in the context of 
the urban areas of Kenya, this dissertation examines three issues. First, it 
provides an assessment of various factors (human capital, individual and 
household characteristics) that influence the substantial increase in women’s 
employment rate. The employment rate (ER) is treated as the effective La-
bour Force Participation Rate (LFPR) as virtually all women were participat-
ing in the labour-force by 1998 (87.2 per cent as compared to 58.4 per cent 
in 1986). Second, it examines gender differences in the incidence of unem-
ployment. Third, it examines the factors that determine sector of employ-
ment choice (formal versus informal job attainment).  

The empirical analysis presented in the thesis is based on two cross-
section labour force surveys conducted in 1986 and 1998 and on primary 
data (mainly qualitative) collected in 2003. The Labour Force Survey (LFS) 
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data are slightly more than a decade apart and coincide with periods before 
and after implementation of SAP. While more recent labour force data 
would have helped provide a more contemporary account, the 1998 LFS is 
the most recent publicly accessible survey. 

As far as the first issue is concerned, the analysis reported in the thesis 
shows that the bulk of the increase in women’s insertion into the labour 
market comes from an increased participation of married women. While 
women’s higher educational endowments, particularly the increase in secon-
dary education, accounts for an improvement in their employment pros-
pects, the period also witnesses a sharp decline in the importance given to 
education in determining employment and by 1998, university graduates 
were as likely to be employed as individuals with no education. The period 
between 1986 and 1998 witnessed civil service reforms, restructuring of the 
private sector, firm closures and increasing job insecurities. Notwithstanding 
the role of education, declining opportunities for males who in 1986 were 
the primary breadwinners and the accompanying income and employment 
insecurities within households seem to be the key factors prompting the 
sharp increase in the labour supply of (married) women. 

Turning to gender differences in unemployment, the sharp increase in 
female LFPR does not accompany an increase in their employment rate. 
Consequently, unemployment among women remains a pressing problem. 
In contrast, male unemployment rates are substantially lower and do not 
increase over time. Using a Blinder-Oaxaca type decomposition framework, 
the thesis establishes that the overall likelihood of being unemployed is 
heavily influenced by sex, marital status, household-headship and human 
capital characteristics such as experience and level of education. The de-
composition estimates display that for both periods, gender gaps in unem-
ployment may overwhelmingly be attributed to the composition effect 
(around 81 to 84 per cent).  

Finally, in terms of access to formal sector employment, the analysis 
shows that in both periods, experience and education are highly valued in 
the formal sector. Over time, the importance of education in securing la-
bour market access increases by about eight percentage points (for both 
primary and secondary education). However, there are sharp gender differ-
ences. For men, the importance of education increases (from seven to 31 
percentage points for secondary education) while for women it declines 
(from 49 to 39 percentage points for secondary education) suggesting the 
presence of labour market segregation. Over time, the negative effect of 
marital status on female formal sector participation declines reflecting the 
increasing insertion of married women in the labour market. Underscoring 
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the use of the informal sector as a last resort option, the analysis shows that 
declines in husbands’ real earnings are associated with a sharp increase in 
women’s participation in the informal sector. The increasing participation of 
women in the vulnerable informal sector is consistent with the feminist ver-
sion of the structuralist characterisation of the informal sector.  
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 Samenvatting 

 
 
De economische crisis en werkgelegenheid voor vrouwen  

in stedelijke gebieden in Kenia 
 
 

Vrouwen hebben bij de toetreding tot de arbeidsmarkt van oudsher een 
achterstand op mannen en in veel landen verdienen vrouwen ook minder 
dan mannen. De afgelopen jaren zijn er echter veranderingen ontstaan op 
de arbeidsmarkt in veel ontwikkelde en ontwikkelingslanden door trends als 
globalisatie en economische herstructurering.  

Zo zijn er verschillende veranderingen opgetreden op de arbeidsmarkt in 
Kenia sinds de onafhankelijkheid in 1963. Dankzij een snelle uitbreiding van 
het onderwijssysteem is het aantal geschoolde arbeidskrachten bijvoorbeeld 
toegenomen. Verder zijn de lonen sinds de jaren zeventig sterk gedaald en 
heeft de invoering van structurele aanpassingen (structural adjustment reforms; 
SAP) in de jaren tachtig veranderingen in de structuur van werkgelegenheid, 
inkomen en armoede met zich meegebracht. De economie staat er slecht 
voor, wat blijkt uit een lage groei van het bbp en een daling van de inko-
mens en de levensstandaard. De werkloosheid en de werkgelegenheid in de 
informele sector zijn beide toegenomen (de werkgelegenheid in de informe-
le sector is gegroeid van 20,0 procent in 1988 tot 79,1 procent in 2007), ter-
wijl de werkgelegenheid in de formele sector of in dienstverband afgenomen 
is van 77,5 procent in 1988 tot 20,2 procent in 2007.  

Dit proefschrift behandelt drie onderwerpen binnen de context van ste-
delijke gebieden in Kenia en tegen de achtergrond van dalende groeicijfers. 
Het onderzoek richt zich ten eerste op de factoren (menselijk kapitaal, indi-
viduele kenmerken en kenmerken van huishoudens) die de substantiële toe-
name van de arbeidsparticipatie van vrouwen beïnvloeden. De arbeidsparti-
cipatie wordt beschouwd als de effectieve participatiegraad omdat vrijwel 
alle vrouwen in 1998 deelnamen aan het arbeidsproces (87,2% in vergelij-
king met 58,4% in 1986). Ten tweede richt het onderzoek zich op seksever-
schillen op het gebied van werkloosheid en ten derde worden de factoren 
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die bepalen in welke sector mensen werk krijgen (de formele of de informe-
le sector) onderzocht.  

Het empirisch onderzoek in dit proefschrift is gebaseerd op twee cross-
sectionele onderzoeken onder de beroepsbevolking die gehouden zijn in 
1986 en 1998 en op eigen (voornamelijk kwalitatief) onderzoek uit 2003. De 
onderzoeken onder de beroepsbevolking zijn ruim tien jaar na elkaar ge-
daan, respectievelijk voor en na de invoering van de SAP. Recentere gege-
vens over de beroepsbevolking hadden de actuele situatie beter weer kun-
nen geven, maar het onderzoek uit 1998 is het meest recente onderzoek 
waarvan de gegevens openbaar toegankelijk zijn. 

Wat het eerste onderwerp van het proefschrift betreft, blijkt uit de analy-
se dat de toestroom van vrouwen op de arbeidsmarkt grotendeels toe te 
schrijven is aan een toegenomen arbeidsparticipatie van getrouwde vrou-
wen. Omdat het opleidingsniveau van vrouwen is gestegen, waarbij vooral 
het aantal vrouwen dat voortgezet onderwijs heeft gehad is toegenomen, 
hebben ze betere vooruitzichten op de arbeidsmarkt. Tegelijkertijd is in deze 
periode de invloed van het opleidingsniveau op het vinden van werk sterk 
afgenomen. In 1998 hadden afgestudeerden aan een universiteit evenveel 
kans op een baan als mensen zonder opleiding. Tussen 1986 en 1998 waren 
er reorganisaties bij de overheid en in het bedrijfsleven, sloten bedrijven hun 
deuren en kwamen er steeds meer banen op de tocht te staan. Ondanks de 
rol die de opleiding speelt, lijkt de sterke toename van het aantal (getrouw-
de) vrouwen op de arbeidsmarkt vooral verklaard te worden door de ver-
slechterde vooruitzichten voor mannen, die in 1986 meestal kostwinner wa-
ren, en de onzekerheid over werk en inkomen die daarmee gepaard ging 
binnen huishoudens. 

Op het gebied van sekseverschillen in werkloosheid zien we dat de sterke 
stijging van de participatiegraad van vrouwen niet gepaard gaat met een toe-
name van het aantal vrouwen met een betaalde baan en dat werkloosheid 
daarom bij vrouwen een groot probleem blijft. De werkloosheid onder man-
nen is daarentegen aanzienlijk lager en deze laat ook geen stijging zien. Op 
basis van de decompositiemethode van Blinder-Oaxaca wordt in dit proef-
schrift vastgesteld dat de kans om werkloos te worden sterk bepaald wordt 
door sekse, burgerlijke staat, het feit of iemand gezinshoofd is, en door ken-
merken van het menselijk kapitaal als ervaring en opleidingsniveau. Uit de 
decompositieschattingen blijkt dat sekseverschillen in werkloosheid in beide 
perioden grotendeels, in ongeveer 81 tot 84 procent van de gevallen, toege-
schreven kunnen worden aan het compositie-effect.  

Wat betreft de werkgelegenheid in de formele sector blijkt ten slotte uit 
het onderzoek dat ervaring en opleiding in beide perioden zeer belangrijk 
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geacht worden in deze sector. Het belang van onderwijs voor het krijgen 
van toegang tot de arbeidsmarkt neemt met ongeveer 8 procentpunt toe in 
de loop van de tijd (dit geldt zowel voor basis- als voortgezet onderwijs). Er 
zijn echter grote sekseverschillen. Voor mannen neemt het belang van on-
derwijs toe (van 7 tot 31 procentpunt voor voortgezet onderwijs), maar 
voor vrouwen neemt het af (van 49 tot 39 procentpunt voor voortgezet on-
derwijs). Dit wijst op een segregatie op de arbeidsmarkt. In de loop van de 
tijd neemt het negatieve effect van de huwelijkse staat op de arbeidsparti-
cipatie van vrouwen in de formele sector af, wat in overeenstemming is met 
de toename van het aantal getrouwde vrouwen op de arbeidsmarkt. Het on-
derzoek toont aan dat inkomensachteruitgang bij de echtgenoot samengaat 
met een sterke stijging in de arbeidsparticipatie van vrouwen in de informele 
sector, wat benadrukt dat de informele sector als laatste redmiddel gebruikt 
wordt. De toename van de arbeidsparticipatie van vrouwen in de kwetsbare 
informele sector is in overeenstemming met de feministische interpretatie 
van de structuralistische benadering van de informele sector. 
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1 Introduction to the Study 

 
 
 

“We can only be confident that opportunities are equal when the outcome is equal too. 
Any systematic disparity in outcomes – whether this be a concentration of certain 

groups at certain points of the social hierarchy or a marked segregation of occupations 
and roles – alerts us to a likely inequality in initial opportunities”  

(Phillips 2004: 13). 
 
 

Traditionally, women have lagged behind men in terms of entering the 
labour force and in many countries, their earnings lag behind male earn-
ings. However, in recent years, many developed and developing econo-
mies have experienced transformations in their labour market structures 
due to trends such as globalisation and economic restructuring. One 
such transformation has been a striking increase in the female Labour 
Force Participation Rate (LFPR).1 Indeed, it is now widely recognised 
that adjustment policies have been associated with worsening income 
distribution in most less developed economies.2 In part, because of this, 
additional family members especially among low-income groups have 
been forced to search for paid employment to compensate for declining 
family incomes.  

The labour market in Kenya has undergone several changes since the 
country’s independence in 1963. For instance, owing to rapid expansion 
of its education system, the supply of educated labour has increased over 
time. This phenomenon has been accompanied by shifts in labour de-
mand in favour of skilled and highly educated labour (Manda 1997). Fur-
thermore, since the 1970s, real wages have dropped steeply and the im-
plementation of structural adjustment reforms/programmes/policies in 
1980s has been accompanied by changes in the structure of employment, 
incomes and poverty.3 The economy has performed poorly as evident 
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from low GDP growth and declining real earnings and standard of liv-
ing. Both unemployment and informal sector employment have in-
creased (informal sector employment has increased from 20.0 per cent in 
1988 to 79.1 per cent in 2007) while formal sector or modern wage em-
ployment has declined (from 77.5 per cent in 1988 to 20.2 per cent in 
2007).4 The increasing rate of informalisation has magnified the inci-
dence of poverty, as earnings in the informal sector are considerably 
much lower than in modern wage employment (Mwabu et al. 2004).  

In the 1980s and 90s, reluctant ‘stop-go’ economic reforms accompa-
nied by poor growth performance, led to a protracted process of real 
earnings decline, which adversely affected the livelihoods of households. 
This in-turn led to a significant rise in the incidence of poverty, particu-
larly in urban areas. These changes can affect one’s involvement in the 
labour market or allocation of labour within households. A distinctive 
feature of urban markets is their highly commoditised nature. Labour is 
the urban poor’s most important asset for generating income. When 
household income declines, the first and most important response is to 
mobilise additional labour.  

Consistent with this expectation, between 1986 and 1998 there has 
been a sharp increase in urban female LFPR, marking a near conver-
gence with male LFPR. At the same time, women remain a majority 
among the unemployed and their unemployment rate (UR), especially of 
married women, has risen significantly.5 On the contrary, not only is the 
male UR much lower than that of females, but it has not increased over 
time. Although the problem of unemployment affects both adults and 
the youth, it is more serious among the youth (mainly women). For in-
stance, in 1998 and 1986, 65 percent and 78 percent (respectively) of all 
unemployed persons may be classified as young (between ages 15-29). 
An even more striking pattern is a persistent and rising gender imbalance 
in youth unemployment – of the total number of unemployed youth in 
1998 and 1986, 76 per cent and 54 per cent respectively, were females. 

Set against a background of declining growth rates and in the context 
of the urban areas of Kenya, this thesis examines three issues. First, it 
provides an assessment of various factors (human capital, individual and 
household characteristics) that influence the substantial increase in 
women’s employment rate. The employment rate is treated as the effec-
tive LFPR as virtually all women were participating in the labour-force 
by 1998 (87.2 per cent as compared to 58.4 per cent in 1986). Second, it 
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examines gender differentials in the incidence of unemployment and 
third, it examines the factors that determine sector of employment 
choice (formal versus informal job attainment). The empirical analysis 
presented in the thesis is based on two cross-section labour force surveys 
conducted in 1986 and 1998 and on primary data (mainly qualitative) col-
lected in 2003. The Labour Force Survey (LFS) data are slightly more 
than a decade apart and coincide with periods before and after imple-
mentation of SAP. While more recent labour force data would have 
helped provide a more contemporary account, the 1998 LFS is the most 
recent publicly accessible survey. 

While such a comparative cross-section analysis reveals changes in the 
composition and structure of the labour market, it does not reveal intra-
household patterns. I attempt to bridge this gap by supplementing the 
LFS data with primary data gathered from two urban clusters each con-
taining about 100 to 150 households. The clusters were stratified into a 
middle-income and low-income cluster and one cluster of each type was 
randomly drawn from a National Sample Survey and Evaluation Pro-
gramme (NASSEP) frame created under the 1989 Kenyan population-
housing census. These clusters represent a middle-income group 
(Umoja-II area of Nairobi) and a low-income group (Silanga in Kibera).6 
These different clusters were chosen in order to increase variation in 
terms of labour market behaviour. Household-heads, spouses and fe-
males between 15-64 years of age were interviewed using a structured 
questionnaire and open-ended questions. In addition to various socio-
economic characteristics, the respondents were asked to provide an ac-
count of their employment histories, changing social and economic con-
text, and strategies used to cope with deteriorating economic conditions.  

Based on these analyses, this thesis argues that urban households 
sought to adjust to protracted adverse conditions by increasing and di-
versifying their supply of labour, particularly female labour. Thus, the 
dramatic increase in urban female labour-force participation witnessed in 
Kenya over recent years reflects household strategies aimed at protecting 
overall household income in a period where real earnings have been fal-
ling. 

In terms of its contribution, while numerous studies have examined 
the notable rise in female LFPR phenomenon in developing countries, 
most of the literature is on Latin American and Asian countries and fo-
cuses on the influence of labour demand on women’s employment, in 
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particular on the effect of international economic restructuring (Cerruti 
2000; Laier 1997; Standing 1989; Stichter 1990). Previous labour market 
studies on Kenya and various reports by the Kenyan government often 
acknowledge increased entry of women into the Kenyan labour market. 
However, no study has systematically explored this trend and the cause 
of women’s relative vulnerability to unemployment compared to men. 
Furthermore, although female unemployment is significantly larger than 
male unemployment in many parts of the world, studies that investigate 
the employment gender gap are scarce.  

The Kenyan urban labour market structure consists of three broad 
categories: modern wage employment (public and private sectors to-
gether); informal sector employment (including unpaid family workers); 
and unemployment. Beyond examining the rise in participation rates and 
gender differences in unemployment, the thesis also examines the factors 
that drive the distribution of women into different sectors. This knowl-
edge is important as different sectors offer different opportunities for 
skill realisation and earnings and such an analysis can provide indications 
of heterogeneity or discrimination in the labour market (Demery and 
Grootaert 1990; Wambugu 2003).  

This study differs from past research in that it is about changes in 
women’s involvement in urban labour markets. Previous studies on 
Kenya, for example, Milne et al. (1990) examines the determinants of 
urban labour force participation at a particular point in time. While 
Manda (1997) analyses changes in urban LFPR by comparing three data 
points in time, (data sets from 1977, 1986 and 1995). Manda’s study is 
concerned with an examination of LFPR in general, while the present 
study is concerned specifically with women’s labour force participation 
and employment. This study also uses data that are more recent and goes 
beyond existing work on Kenya by incorporating a decomposition 
methodology in which changes in employment across time and gender 
are disentangled into changes due to labour market valuation of charac-
teristics and changes in the characteristics themselves. 

To summarise, research on women's employment in terms of changes 
over time, differences between male and female employment rates and 
access to quality (formal and informal sector) employment are important 
areas that have received inadequate interest in the Kenyan context. It is 
especially important to analyse these issues given the increasing involve-
ment of women in the labour market and the significant advancement in 
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women’s education attainment. Furthermore, employment (labour in-
come) constitutes the main source of income for most households living 
in the urban areas. The lack of it leads to poverty. Urban poverty and 
labour-force participation are strongly related because earnings in the 
labour market are the main source of income for the urban poor 
(Odhiambo and Manda 2003). As noted, unemployment affects women 
most and their unemployment rate is currently way above that of men. 
Female employment is thus an important determinant of the ability of 
families to escape from poverty; women indeed comprise the majority of 
the world’s poor. Policies geared towards improving incomes and em-
ployment activities of women would go a long way in alleviating poverty 
in general and female poverty in particular.7 This research attempts to fill 
these gaps by providing an understanding of these gendered labour mar-
ket outcomes and by contributing to the literature on women’s work in 
the context of developing countries.  

The rest of the study is organised in the following manner. Chapter 2 
provides a background for the rest of the thesis and contains a review of 
the Kenyan economy with an emphasis on the labour market. Chapter 3 
explores temporal increases in the female labour force participa-
tion/employment rate. Chapter 4 focuses on gender differences in un-
employment while chapter 5 investigates the factors associated with for-
mal and informal sector employment. Chapter 6 summarises the study’s 
main findings, provides critical reflections and suggests areas for further 
research.  

Notes 
o 

1 In ILO (2004: 4), it is noted that ‘The growing proportion of women in the la-
bour force has been one of the most striking labour markets trends of recent 
times especially in the 1980s and to a lesser extent until today. Never before, have 
so many women been economically active: the female labour force (the sum of 
unemployed plus employed women) was 1.2 billion in 2003 up from 1 billion in 
1993. In addition, the LFPR for men has decreased in most regions of the world. 
As a result, the gap between the sexes in terms of labour force participation rates 
has decreased considerably.’ However, ILO (2007: 3), also notes, ‘taken on their 
own, rising or high labour force participation rates do not necessarily mean that 
labour markets are developing positively for women.’ This report explains that 
female work is characterised by the fact, ‘women have a smaller likelihood of be-
ing in regular wage and salaried employment than men. In addition, the female 
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share of contributing family workers exceeds the male rate. In economies with a 
high share of agriculture, women work more often in this sector than men. 
Women’s share of employment in the service sector also exceeds that of men. 
Additionally, women are more likely to earn less than men for the same type of 
work, even in traditionally female occupations.’  
2 In several cases, stabilisation, adjustment and liberalisation contributed to 
greater inequality (Van der Hoeven 2000). For those countries where reliable data 
was available in the 1980s, income inequality increased in Asia in six out of 12 
countries: Bangladesh, Indonesia, Thailand, China, Singapore and Sri Lanka; in 
Africa in four out of six countries: Nigeria, Tanzania, Kenya and Ethiopia; and in 
Latin America in nine out of 14 countries: Bolivia, Mexico, Argentina, Brazil, Pa-
nama, Venezuela, Guatemala, Honduras, Peru (WB 1996). Also in ILO (1996), 
wage dispersion increased with falling real wages for most countries, which un-
derwent structural adjustment programmes in the 1980s.  
3 ‘The term can be defined as a set of policy changes or reforms which combine 
short-run stabilization measures and long-term adjustment measures’ (Van der 
Hoeven and Van der Geest 1999: 9). ‘SAP mainly entails changes in macroeco-
nomic policies to make the economy adaptable to changing economic realities 
and basically more market oriented’ (Ikiara and Ndung’u in Van der Hoeven and 
Van der Geest 1999: 73). Implementation of SAP required restructuring of nu-
merous public services and social support systems with the intention of reducing 
government budget deficit and correcting macroeconomic imbalances for me-
dium and long-term economic recovery and growth. The process also involved 
cost sharing of basic social services such as health and education; retrenchments 
in the public sector; privatisation and sale of non-strategic public enterprises; re-
moval of price controls and subsidies; and trade liberalisation. 
4 These figures exclude persons engaged in small-scale farming and pastoralist 
activities. 
5 Negative effects in income distribution under structural adjustment pro-
grammes forced women and men to intensify paid work outside the household. 
Women are often incorporated into informal employment under insecure and 
worsening conditions. Although females constitute about 50.1 per cent of the 
total population, on average, they account for only about 30 per cent of the total 
formal sector wage employment and earn 33 per cent less than their male coun-
terparts (Were and Kiringai 2004). Women’s earnings have been found to be 
lower than men’s even after making adjustments for the type of employment, 
occupation and hours of work while when combining domestic chores with eco-
nomic activities, Mariara (2003) finds that women in the working age group 
worked 50.9 hours per week compared with only 33.2 hours worked by men. 
Zepeda (2007) reports a wage gap of 19 per cent in favour of males in the urban 
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areas and 14 per cent in the rural areas. According to Zepeda, male wages are on 
average 43 per cent higher than female wages. 
6 See also Central Bureau of Statistics (2003). 
7 There is growing evidence not only of a substantial increase in women-headed 
households all over the world, but also the severely disadvantaged economic 
conditions of these households.  
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2 Labour Supply and Demand in a  
Transforming Economy 

 
 

2.1 Introduction 

As in many developing countries, Kenya has gone through a process of 
structural adjustment that has brought with it transformations in the 
economy’s employment composition and changes in income and pov-
erty. This chapter provides a background for the rest of the thesis and 
starts by providing an overview of Kenya’s economic performance since 
independence in 1963. This is followed by a discussion of employment 
and earnings performance. Key urban labour market outcomes and 
trends linked to this process, namely, labour-force participation, em-
ployment, unemployment and education are then discussed. 

2.2 Kenya’s Economic Performance: An Overview 

Eradication of poverty, ignorance and disease were among the important 
targets of government efforts following Kenya’s independence in 1963 
(Republic of Kenya 1965). Other targets in the 1960s and 1970s in-
cluded, strengthening the role and participation of the state through set-
ting minimum wages, price and interest rates controls, subsidising educa-
tion, agricultural inputs, guaranteeing public sector employment and 
population control measures. While such measures were associated with 
a phase of rapid economic growth immediately after independence, this 
momentum has not been sustained. In fact, according to some commen-
tators (Mwabu et al. 2000), a number of these measures had significant 
negative effects on overall economic dynamism in that they failed to cre-
ate the necessary conditions for the economy to absorb mounting num-
bers of unemployed labour and to uplift the purchasing power of those 
employed in the formal and informal sectors. 
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In any case, Kenya’s economic growth record overall has been spo-
radic and can be split into four broad phases. A growth phase (1964-72), 
a shock phase (1973-84), an adjustment phase (1985 to 2002) character-
ised by inconsistent donor flow and economic stagnation (particularly 
from 1990 to 2002) and finally, the current situation, which may largely 
be characterised as leading to an economic recovery since 2003.  

The first decade after Kenya’s independence was marked by rapid 
economic growth at 6.5 per cent per annum. Agricultural production 
grew by 4.7 per cent annually during the same period. Much of this 
growth may be attributed to policy measures enacted that emphasised 
increasing land available for cultivation, movement from large to small 
farms and from low to high value crops; industrialisation based on an 
import substitution strategy, which included incentives for private indus-
trial investment; and high rates of investment financed mainly from do-
mestic savings (Manda 1997; Milne and Neitzer 1994). However, this 
growth was accompanied by high-income inequality and other setbacks 
including unemployment and balance of payment deficits.1  

Between the mid-1970s and mid-80s, Kenya suffered a series of eco-
nomic crises due to rapid increases in oil prices in 1973-74 (first oil 
shock)2, the commodity boom of 1976-77 (fluctuation in coffee and tea 
prices)3, the collapse of the East African Community (EAC) in 19784, the 
drought of 1979, the second oil shock in 19795, the world recession of 
1981-82 caused by a rise in world interest rates, a coup attempt in 1982 
and a series of droughts. 

Economic performance during the first half of the 1980s was frail 
with average real GDP growth rate of 3.4 per cent for the period 1980-
84. Although the economic picture in the second half of the 1980s was 
relatively better, it started declining continuously from the early 1990s. In 
part due to both internal and external shocks including a drought in 
1992-1993, deteriorating terms of trade; increases in oil prices due to the 
Gulf war; declining foreign investments, the period 1991-93 witnessed 
Kenya’s worst economic performance since independence marked by a 
stand-still in GDP growth, contraction in agricultural production at a 
yearly rate of 3.9 per cent, inflation reached a record 100 per cent in Au-
gust 1993, and the government's budget deficit was more than 10 per 
cent of GDP. As a result of these combined problems, bilateral and mul-
tilateral donors suspended programme aid to Kenya in 1991 as a prereq-
uisite for more reforms. In 1993, the Government began a major agenda 
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of economic reorganisation and liberalisation with the backing of the 
World Bank (WB) and the International Monetary Fund (IMF). This 
plan encompassed elimination of price controls, elimination of import 
licensing and foreign exchange controls among other fiscal and monetary 
policies; privatisation of state-owned companies and employment re-
structuring in the civil service by greatly reducing the number of gov-
ernment employees. During the period 1994-96, real GDP growth rate 
averaged above four per cent annually. 

In 1997, however, the economy regressed into sluggish growth caused 
by adverse weather conditions and tapering economic activity preceding 
general elections in December 1997. Bad rains (El Niño) in 1997 signifi-
cantly affected agricultural production and two major bombings (in 1998 
in Nairobi and in 2002 in Mombasa) had a negative impact on the tour-
ism industry. By 2000, the economic situation seemed hopeless, re-
cording a negative real GDP growth rate. After three years of sluggish 
growth, since 2004 the economy has shown remarkable recovery until 
the recent post-elections violence experienced in December 2007 threat-
ened to overturn this progress. Average real GDP growth rate for the 
period 2004 to 2006 has been 5.6 per cent.  

In sum, several decades of declining economic performance, com-
bined with rapid population growth (Figure 2.1), have over time, been 
rendered into diminished per-capita income (see Table 2.1), increased 
poverty6, inequality7 (see Table 2.2) and worsening unemployment (for 
instance, urban unemployment rate in the 1990s experienced a three-fold 
increase as compared to the situation in the 70s) and in particular, shifts 
from formal to informal sector employment8 where earnings are consid-
erably lower.9 Of particular relevance to this thesis, it is estimated that 
the share of informal sector employment to total employment increased 
from 4.2 per cent in 1972 (Ikiara and Ndung’u 1999) to 20.0 per cent in 
1988 and to 79.1 per cent in 2007.  

As may be expected, the standard of living has deteriorated as shown 
by the poor performance of GDP per capita and real earnings growth 
(see Tables 2.1 & 2.3) and there has been a drastic increase in rural and 
urban poverty.10 The decline in real earnings was highest in the periods 
1982-1994 and 1991-1994 coinciding with a more rigorous implementa-
tion of SAP. The increasing pressure felt by households and the increas-
ing gap between earnings and costs of living are clear from the primary 
data gathered. Table 2.4 summarises the economic context of urban 
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households starting from mid-1970s to 2003 in which the economic 
situation of urban households generally appears to have been very good 
in the late 1970s, and regressed to good in the period 1980-89 and finally 
to bad and very bad since the 1990s. In general, the most troublesome 
sources of insecurity identified by households were escalating cost of 
living and unexpected unemployment of household members via lay-off 
or retrenchments (resulting from employment restructuring: civil service 
reforms and privatisations). 
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Table 2.1 
Selected macroeconomic indicators (annual percentage) 

Year 

Real GDP 
growth  
(market  
prices) 

Real GDP  
per capita 

growth 

Real manu-
facturing 

GDP growth 
rate 

Real earnings 
growth Inflation rate 

1973 5.9 2.2 30.1 -3.0 8.9 
1974 4.1 0.4 5.2 -5.1 15.8 
1975 0.9 -2.8 0.6 -0.6 17.8 
1976 2.2 -1.5 -1.1 5.2 10.0 
1977 9.5 5.5 15.9 -4.2 12.7 
1978 6.9 3.0 12.5 -1.4 12.6 
1979 7.6 3.6 7.5 1.0 8.4 
1980 5.6 1.2 5.2 0.9 12.8 
1981 3.8 0.0 3.6 3.6 12.6 
1982 1.5 -2.0 2.3 -13.2 22.3 
1983 1.3 -2.2 4.5 -6.1 14.5 
1984 1.8 -1.8 4.3 0.4 9.1 
1985 4.3 0.7 4.5 -2.2 10.7 
1986 7.2 3.5 5.8 3.0 5.7 
1987 5.9 2.3 5.7 0.1 10.5 
1988 6.2 0.6 6.0 1.9 12.8 
1989 4.7 3.3 5.9 1.3 14.6 
1990 4.2 0.9 5.2 -5.9 17.7 
1991 1.4 -1.6 3.8 -8.3 19.6 
1992 -0.8 -3.6 1.2 -10.9 27.3 
1993 0.4 -2.3 1.8 -22.1 46.0 
1994 2.6 0.1 1.9 -8.3 28.8 
1995 4.4 2.0 3.9 19.8 1.6 
1996 4.1 1.8 3.7 11.7 9.0 
1997 2.1 -0.2 1.9 8.5 11.2 
1998 1.6 -0.6 1.4 11.2 6.6 
1999 1.3 -0.8 1.0 8.0 5.8 
2000 0.6 -3.7 1.1 4.7 10.0 
2001 4.5 3.0 1.0 8.7 6.0 
2002 0.6 -1.2 0.1 12.7 2.0 
2003 2.9 -1.0 6.0 -2.7 10.0 
2004 5.1 2.0 4.5 9.9 12.0 
2005 5.8 2.9 4.7 2.4 10.0 
2006 6.4 3.5 6.3 1.3 14.0 
2007 7.0 4.0 6.2 -0.3 10.0 

Source: Manda (1997: 9); 2001 World Bank’s Africa Database; Republic of Kenya, Economic 
Survey (various issues). 
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Table 2.2 
Poverty incidence (% urban/rural population) & Gini coefficients 

Poverty Incidence1 Gini Coefficients2 

Year Urban Rural Year Urban & Rural 

1974/75*  25 1994 0.445 

1976* 15.3  1997 0.570 

1981/82  48.8 1998 0.612** 

1992 29.3 46.3 1999 0.653** 

1994 29.0 46.8 2000 0.695** 

1997 49.2 52.9    

2000 51.5 60    

Note * represents the per cent of urban (rural) households. 1 Source: Mwabu et al. (2000), 
Mwabu et al. (2002).  

Note ** represents the per cent of urban (rural) households. 2 Source: Mwabu et al. (2002).  

Table 2.3 
Real average wages per employee by sector (%) 

 
Total Private Total Public Total Public  

and Private 

1981-85 -1.6 -2.3 -1.8 
1986-90 -0.9 -1.4 -0.9 
1991 -7.9 -9.9 -8.3 
1992 -9.2 -12.3 -10.9 
1993 -20.2 -24.2 -22.1 
1994 -8.5 -8.1 -8.3 
1995 22.5 16.1 19.7 
1996 12.3 10,7 11.7 
1997 8.8 7.6 8.4 
1998 25.6 40.2 11.2 
1999 4.9 4.3 4.7 
2000 8.7 8.5 8.7 
2001 3.8 13.3 7.4 
2002 -0.2 -14.0 -5.7 
2003 11.3 7.1 9.9 
2004 5.0 -3.5 2.4 
2005 2.4 -2.3 1.3 
2006 2.4 -2.3 1.3 
2007 -0.6 -1.7 -0.3 

Source: Manda (1997: 17); Own Computations- Republic of Kenya; Economic Survey 
(various issues). 
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Table 2.4 
Earnings rate in relation to cost of living (frequency of responses) 

Rate/Period 1975-
1979 

1980-
1985 

1986-
1989 

1990-
1995 

1996-
2000 

2001-
2003 

Very good-surplus (%) 61.4 28.6 21.1 13.3 3.7 1.8 
No. of respondents 16 12 12 12 4 2 
Good-sufficient (%) 15.4 54.7 49.1 22.2 14.8 5.3 
No. of respondents 4 23 28 20 16 6 
Bad-just enough (%) 11.5 7.1 26.3 36.7 28.7 22.1 
No. of respondents 3 3 15 33 31 25 
Very bad-not enough (%) 11.5 9.5 3.5 26.7 52.8 70.8 
No. of respondents 3 4 2 24 57 80 
Total Respondents 26 42 57 90 108 113 
Household-head’s  
Year of Birth  

1938-
1963 

1938-
1968 

1938-
1968 

1938-
1978 

1938-
1983 

1938-
1983 

Source: Interviews with household-heads: Percentages across columns add-up to 100. 

 

 

2.3  Employment Effects of Economic Liberalisation and 
SAP in Kenya 

Before turning to a more detailed discussion of labour market outcomes, 
this section discusses the broader context in which such changes may be 
viewed.  

The period from 1980 to the 1990s can be regarded as the economic 
reform period and was characterised by a stronger commitment and rig-
orous implementation of SAP by the government. The era witnessed 
measures undertaken to enhance economic efficiency by strengthening 
the role of the private sector, dismantling of price controls, reduction 
and removal of import controls, implementation of financial reforms and 
privatisation of parastatals. A programme of structural adjustment was 
adopted with the view that accompanying measures would spark eco-
nomic growth and rectify the worsening macroeconomic imbalances. 
According to Ikiara and Ndung’u (1999), Kenya’s experience with struc-
tural adjustment falls into three phases as follows: 

The 1980-1984 phase, characterised by a slow start and non-compli-
ance with the agreed terms due to timing, design shortcomings and par-
tial commitment by the government.  
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The 1985-91 phase, characterised by poor implementation of the 
agreed reforms. This period witnessed considerable official acceptance of 
the reform programme. Although more efforts were made to introduce 
reforms in various sectors (mainly agriculture, trade and industry, educa-
tion, health, parastatals, foreign exchange markets and the financial sec-
tor), the pace of implementation remained poor. Simultaneously with the 
SAP, stabilisation programmes directed at the demand side of the econ-
omy and intended to correct short-term instabilities such as inflationary 
tendencies, budgetary and balance of payments deficits were also imple-
mented.  

The 1992-1995 phase, characterised by rapid implementation of SAP, 
was characterised by a string of aid deferments and resumptions. For 
instance, quick-disbursing aid to Kenya was suspended in 1991 because 
of donor disappointment with a reluctant ‘stop-go’ (sluggish pace and 
sometimes reversal) approach to SAP implementation.11 However, more 
pressure from donors and a severely ailing economy (particularly during 
the period 1991-93) led to more commitment and seriousness by the 
government to the execution of the reforms. As a result, major political 
and economic reforms (including the removal of virtually all price and 
foreign exchange controls, the liberalisation of domestic marketing trade, 
import liberalisation, reduction of the budget deficit, financial reforms, 
privatisation, removal of wage guidelines and other labour market re-
forms and exchange rate liberalisation) were implemented by the end of 
1995. Notwithstanding these reforms, in 1997 and in 2002, the IMF and 
the WB withdrew all aid to Kenya citing the government’s failure to 
meet conditionalities tied to the loans as well as persistent corruption. 
This forced other major donors to withdraw their financial support to 
Kenya.  

While the various reforms are likely to have wide-ranging effects on 
labour markets and it is difficult to isolate the exact manner in which 
each reform may have influenced the labour market, according to Ikiara 
and Ndung’u (1997), the expected employment effects of SAP specific to 
the Kenyan economy for the period 1985-1995 may be characterised as 
follows. 

Foreign exchange and exchange rate reforms: These competitiveness-
enhancing reforms included removal of foreign-exchange controls and 
liberalisation of the exchange rate leading to a devaluation of the shilling 
especially in 1992-1993. Their effect on employment is expected to be 
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indirect (external trade liberalisation- see also Manda and Sen 2004). As a 
result of competition from imported goods, the production sectors of 
the economy may shrink. In the short run, trade liberalisation may be 
associated with unemployment. Also according to Ndulu et al. (2007), 
competition from imports was a serious problem for most firms and 
even more serious was unfair competition from local firms and evasion 
of import duties from the importers. Ikiara and Ndung’u (1997) observe 
that the removal of foreign exchange controls somewhat eased the for-
eign exchange constraints especially in manufacturing and agricultural 
industry as foreign exchange became more available to purchase im-
ported inputs. Among those firms not adversely affected by import lib-
eralisation, an improvement in foreign exchange availability may have a 
positive effect on employment via improved export opportunities. For 
instance, the creation of the export processing zones has continuously 
generated many jobs as detailed in the following sections.  

Trade (foreign and domestic) liberalisation: Reforms pertaining to external 
trade liberalisation include removal of quantitative restrictions, reduction 
of tariff levels and export promotion, establishment of a flexible ex-
change rate regime, and a limited devaluation of the Kenya shilling. The 
overriding objective of these reforms was to make the industrial sector 
more efficient and more outward-oriented. 

As a way of promoting industrialisation, Kenya pursued an import 
substitution strategy in the period immediately after independence. This 
was achieved through a variety of policy instruments including an over-
valued exchange rate, high tariff barriers, import licensing, foreign ex-
change controls and quantitative restrictions to protect local producers 
against foreign competition. However, because of increasing recognition 
of the economic realities12 facing the country towards the end of the 
1970s, the government opted for a change in industrial strategy from 
import substitution to export-led industrialisation. A number of institu-
tional and market-oriented initiatives were thus enforced during the pe-
riod 1985-90 to re-orient the economy away from the import substitu-
tion strategy to export promotion. Among the initiatives were export 
compensation scheme, manufacturing under bond import duty and value 
added tax (VAT) remission schemes intended to improve export pro-
ducers’ access to imported inputs at world prices.13  

With regard to domestic trade liberalisation, price controls before 
1983 applied to most manufactured and agricultural products with the 
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aim of protecting low-income earners while those on manufactures were 
to prevent monopolistic pricing practices. By 1995, nearly all price con-
trols had been dismantled. While manufacturers and those in business 
welcomed the move, trade unionists argued that the process would lead 
to major increases in the cost of living and erode workers’ purchasing 
power. Additionally, trade liberalisation may have production and em-
ployment displacement effects. For example, uncompetitive firms may 
not be able to face competition from cheaper imports while the prefer-
ence for imported goods by local consumers may force local enterprises 
to close leading to job losses. Ndulu et al. (2007) acknowledge that ex-
port opportunities for Kenyan domestic firms improved with structural 
adjustment and liberalisation but at the same time note that local firms 
were not competitive enough to take advantage of this environment. Al-
though access to foreign exchange had improved with foreign exchange 
liberalisation, the cost of foreign exchange and an unstable foreign ex-
change were a handicap. Lack of a futures market and the use of the spot 
rate instead of the forward rate in the foreign exchange market made 
matters worse. While the exact effects of foreign and domestic trade lib-
eralisation on employment are hard to isolate, and statistics on the num-
ber of firm closures due to such measures is not available, according to 
Ikiara and Ndung’u (1997) and Manda and Sen (2004), the closure of 
domestic firms due to increasing competition led to job-losses.  

Financial sector reforms: The reform programme in this sector, formally 
adopted in 1989 focused on both market and institutional reforms.14 The 
target of the market reforms has been to ensure positive real interest 
rates in order to enhance efficient utilisation of available credit sources. 
Strengthening the central bank to help it undertake its inspection and 
regulatory roles more effectively has been a key focus of the institutional 
reforms. In the latter part of the 1980s and 90s, financial sector reforms 
emphasised tight credit controls to check inflationary tendencies espe-
cially through adjustments of cash ratio requirements for commercial 
banks and the raising of interest rates. In general, several financial institu-
tions (FI) have had to close down or to restructure their operations. For 
instance, because of a banking crisis in 1986, several locally-owned fi-
nancial institutions (FI) collapsed owing to severe liquidity problems be-
cause of mismanagement and fraud while eight such institutions were 
taken over and merged into a state bank (Consolidated Bank of Kenya 
Ltd.) in 1989 (Brownbridge et al. 1998; Mwega 2003). In addition, rapid 
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inflationary increases in the money supply accompanied widespread in-
stability and fraud leading to financial turbulence in the early 1990s. Ir-
regular borrowing from the central bank by politically connected finan-
cial institutions was a key source of the monetary growth. Under 
pressure from donors, the IMF and the WB, the central bank liquidated 
16 financial institutions in 1993-94 while others including the govern-
ment-owned commercial banks were recapitalised by shareholders. As 
has also been highlighted by Ikiara and Ndung’u (1997), a logical conse-
quence of these closures and mergers is a reduction in employment op-
portunities within these institutions.  

Parastatal sector reforms: Parastatals accounted for a large share of public 
sector employment before the start of the reform programme and had 
become a significant source of budgetary deficits as a majority of them 
depended on subsidisation by the central government; also, most are 
overstaffed and mismanaged. These factors provided the rationale for 
the parastatal reform programme whose broad objective was to reduce 
the financial burden on the government treasury, improve efficiency in 
service delivery and enhance opportunities for private sector investment. 
So far, the reforms implemented have had serious direct employment 
effects through their restructuring and privatisation components.15 To 
this end, the civil service has been trimmed by more than 33,000 jobs 
since July 1993. ‘Some of the parastatals carrying out retrenchments dur-
ing the period 1990-1992 laid off 30 per cent on average, of their total 
work force’ (Ikiara 1992: 34, cited in Ikiara and Ndung’u 1997). For ex-
ample, Kenya Railways one of the largest parastatals classified as a strate-
gic state corporation under the public enterprise reform programme re-
duced its workforce from 22,000 in 1992 to around 12,000 by 2002.  

Public expenditure control and reduction: Budget rationalisation pro-
gramme, the civil service reform, parastatal sector reforms and introduc-
tion of user charges are some of the reform measures adopted under the 
SAP. Other on-going measures include improvements in expenditure 
control mechanisms and changing the composition of expenditures. 
These reform measures aimed at controlling and reducing public expen-
ditures. The 1980-1984 period witnessed attempts to reduce budget defi-
cits mainly through reduced public expenditures. Control and reduction 
of government spending and observing ceilings on government borrow-
ing have been part of the conditions in the standby agreements with the 
IMF and the WB. As a way of raising productivity in the public sector, 
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an increase in the share of non-wage operation and maintenance, is 
among the components of the budget rationalisation programme.  

Instituted in April 1992, civil service reforms to improve the quality 
of public service, reduce government spending, raise the productivity of 
the workforce and rationalise staffing levels, has had a crucial impact on 
the labour market. The civil service reform programme was designed in 
three phases: phase 1 – cost containment; phase 2 – performance im-
provement and phase 3 – consolidation and sustenance of gains made by 
reform initiatives. The target of the programme was to ‘reduce the 
272,000 civil servants at an annual rate of six per cent for five years with 
the emphasis on unskilled and semi-skilled categories of the civil ser-
vants. Women are more likely to be in these categories than men are. By 
October 1994, the number of civil servants had been reduced from 
272,000 to 248,057’ (Ikiara and Ndung’u 1997: 5-17) and to 191,670 in 
2003. Public expenditure control and reduction has had both direct and 
indirect negative impacts on employment especially in the civil service 
where, by the end of 1995 more than 30,000 employees had been laid-
off. The effect of this programme combined with the restructuring pro-
grammes in the private sector has exacerbated an already volatile unem-
ployment situation in the country. This has aggravated competition for 
the limited number of new jobs estimated at slightly more than 100,000 a 
year whereas new entrants to the labour-force number more than 
400,000 annually. Public expenditure reductions and cost sharing have 
also been blamed for worsening conditions of vulnerable groups through 
reduced access to essential services such as education, health, housing, 
water and sanitation (Odada and Ayako 1989).  

To conclude from the above discussion, the SAP in Kenya has been 
accompanied by a reduction in employment opportunities in the formal 
sector, retrenchments and increased job insecurity. At the same time, a 
movement to the informal sector has matched the shedding of labour 
from the formal sector. It has been argued that the impact of economic 
reforms on the poor and various social indicators are varied and uncer-
tain. Adjustment policies encompass both direct and indirect effects on 
social welfare. The direct effects work through changes in the level of 
income and its distribution while the indirect effects work through the 
provision of public services (Mwabu et al. 2000) and, a priori the direc-
tion of the effects is uncertain. In spite of the fact that SAP have ad-
dressed some areas of inefficiency in Kenya to a degree, it is now gener-
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ally accepted that the programmes have had serious drawbacks especially 
their uncertain impact on growth, income distribution and employment, 
and poverty alleviation. Structural adjustment measures can create ad-
verse effects on the poor including the tendency of SAP to reduce the 
purchasing power,16 therefore the consumption of the poor especially in 
the short-term. Additionally, even in the long-term, the chronically poor 
are unlikely to enjoy the expected benefits from the adjustment process 
because they operate outside the formal organised economic sectors, 
which are the target of SAP measures (ibid). 

While various criticisms and arguments have been levied against 
structural adjustment programmes in Kenya, a counter-argument in fa-
vour of these programmes is that in the end, they may help reduce pov-
erty. The key argument is that economic reforms are crucial if a country 
is to improve economic management and tackle poverty. It is important 
not to treat the growing poverty in Kenya solely as a product of SAP, 
but also of government’s failure to implement necessary economic and 
political reforms in a timely manner as well as economic mismanagement 
in general (ibid). There are a number of ways the poor have benefited 
from the on-going economic liberalisation (import liberalisation), such as 
improved access to cheaper imported products (food and clothing).17 
Furthermore, whether poverty would still have increased/reduced or 
whether the economy would have performed better/worse without SAP 
are beyond the scope of this thesis.  

With this background, I now take a closer at labour market outcomes.  

2.4 Population and Labour-force Growth  

As can be seen in Figure 2.1, growth in the labour-force remained lower 
than the population growth between 1972 and 1980. This trend reversed 
thereafter. The percentage of rural population to the total population 
declined from 88.7 per cent in 1972 to 67.8 per cent in 1999 while urban 
population (characterised by a high sex ratio18) increased by almost three-
fold from 11.3 per cent in 1972 to 32.2 per cent in 1999. Both urban and 
rural populations have been growing at a declining rate (from 2.9 per 
cent in 1972 to 1.1 per cent in 1999 for rural and from 8.2 per cent in 
1972 to 5.2 per cent in 1999 for urban) with higher growth in urban ar-
eas.19 Therefore, a higher rate of labour-force growth than employment 
growth underscores the urgent need to create employment opportunities. 
For instance, between 1986 and 1996, the average growth rate in the la-
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bour-force was 4.1 per cent annually, yet employment rose only by ap-
proximately 2 per cent and 2.5 per cent annually from 1986 to 1995 
(Chune 2003). Consequently, unemployment is quite high and even 
among those counted as employed, a significant proportion are under-
employed particularly in small-scale agriculture and the informal sector.  

Poverty affects the unemployed and inactive population first. Ex-
treme poverty appears much more common in households with incomes 
based mostly on informal activity. In urban areas, poverty is often a 
function of unemployment, though recent research has highlighted the 
serious problem of the ‘poor employed’ or ‘poverty-level-employment’.20 
For example, Pollin et al. (2007) point out that roughly 65 per cent of all 
unemployed Kenyans in the labour-force live in poverty based only on 
earnings from employment. This proportion of persons living in poverty 
is essentially no different from that of employed persons working at-least 
39 hours per week. For those working 1-27 hours per week, nearly 70 
per cent live in poverty. For those working 28–39 hours per week, about 
66 per cent live in poverty. Among labour-force participants working 40 
hours or more per week, the percentage living in poverty diminishes to 
46.1 per cent, which is still a high figure. In this context, Pollin et al. 
conclude that the most serious problem facing Kenyans in the labour-
force currently, is not unemployment or few work hours, but a high like-
lihood that persons who report to be employed (outside the agricultural 
self-employed) and working long hours (40 hours or more) live in pov-
erty.21  

This reflects in part the fact that the poor are mainly employed in low 
productivity industries, including the informal sector.22 With a fast grow-
ing supply of labour and with real wages constant or declining, tackling 
poverty becomes even more challenging. 
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 Figure 2.1 
Labour force & population growth 

 

Source: World Bank Development Indicators CD-ROM 2001. 

 
 

2.5 Urban LFPR and Unemployment Rate 

A striking feature of the urban labour market, concurrent with the im-
plementation of SAP is that female LFPR23 increased sharply between 
1986 and 1998 (Table 2.5). By 1998, the gap between male and female 
participation had almost converged. The rise in LFP is particularly nota-
ble among married women and by 1998, 96.6 per cent of married women 
were participating in the labour-force as compared to 56.4 per cent in 
1986 an increase of about 40.2 per cent. A similar comparison for single 
women is 74.9 per cent in 1998 and 61.6 per cent in 1986, a rise of only 
about 13.3 per cent. Thus, overtime, women’s LFPR increased im-
mensely to a point where nearly every woman was in the labour-force.  
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Table 2.5 
LFPR & unemployment rates (% of relevant population group) 

LFPR % UR %  

Male Female Male Female 

UR 
Overall 

Urban       
1977/8 83.9 38.8 6.8 6.4 6.7 

1986 82.2 55.8 11.6 24.1 16.2 

1998/9 86.9 85.9 12.5 38.1 25.1 

Rural      
1977/8 84.4 86.9    

1988/9 87.2 91 0.4 0.1 7.2 

1998/9 74.4 73.1 8.3 10.4 9.4 

Source: Republic of Kenya, Central Bureau of Statistics. Note: Based on Labour-Force Survey, 
1977-78 report; Urban Labour-Force Survey (ULFS), 1986 report (includes active and passive 
job search); Rural Labour-Force Survey (RLFS), 1988-89, Integrated Labour-Force Survey 
(ILFS), 1989/99; Economic Survey, 2002. 1977/8 survey uses one day as the reference period 
while the other two surveys use one week as the reference period. 

 
 
During this period, female unemployment rate (UR)24 elevated sharply 

from 6.4 per cent in 1977 to 24.1 per cent in 1986 and to 38.1 per cent in 
1998. While the male unemployment rate remained more or less constant 
at 6.8 per cent in 1977, 11.6 per cent in 1986 and 12.5 per cent in 1998. 
Thus, over time, from a negligible gender gap in employment in 1977, by 
1986 the unemployment gender gap had risen by about 13 percentage 
points, which doubled to 26 percentage points by 1998. Overall, the ur-
ban unemployment rate went up from 6.7 per cent in 1977 to 16.2 per 
cent in 1986 and to 25.1 per cent in 1998. Given the gender gaps, it is 
clear that the increase in overall urban unemployment is essentially due 
to the tremendous increase in overall female unemployment.  

As displayed in Table 2.6, for both periods, 1986 and 1998, unem-
ployment rates are much higher among the youth. While male youth (15-
24) unemployment rates are still high in 1998, they display a decline be-
tween 1986 and 1998. In contrast, female youth unemployment rates 
rose between the two periods. In terms of age patterns, both male and 
female unemployment rates tend to be lowest for the age group 30-39.  
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Table 2.6 
Urban unemployment rate by age & sex 15-64 years 

1986 1998/9 
Urban Areas 

Male Female Male Female 

15-19 63.1 39.6 56.2 42.8 
20-24 34.0 45.0 27.2 58.7 
25-29 10.9 23.4 9.0 38.8 
30-34 5.3 14.1 4.8 27.5 
35-39 3.2 12.3 4.7 21.2 
40-44 2.0 3.1 6.1 18.8 
45-49 3.3 1.4 8.4 30.7 
50-54 3.6 4.1 9.6 30.6 
55-59 7.8 43.2 35.2 52.0 
60-64 0.0 0.0 31.2 59.1 
Total 13.0 24.1 12.5 38.1 

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics, Labour-Force Survey Reports. 

 
 

2.6 Education Trends and Returns to Schooling  

Labour-force participation, employment and earnings all relate to educa-
tion level. Over the last three decades, Kenya has been successful in 
terms of expanding access to education by establishing a comprehensive 
network of schools all over the country. Prior to independence (in 1963), 
primary school gross enrolment was 47 per cent (in 1960), which reached 
90 per cent by 1980. Free primary education initiated in 1974 fuelled ex-
pansion in primary school enrolment. Even more drastic was the expan-
sion of the secondary school enrolment rate from a mere two per cent in 
1960 to 19 per cent in 1980 (more than nine-fold increase) and to about, 
30 per cent in 1990. The increase in secondary school enrolment was due 
to a large number of schools built through self-help initiatives, in re-
sponse to high demand for education (Manda 1997; Manda et al. 2002).25 
The share of illiterate female and male population declined from 44.0 per 
cent in 1970 to 11.7 per cent in 1999 for males and from 74.1 per cent in 
1970 to 25.2 per cent in 1999 for females.  

The rapid expansion of education has been accompanied by worsen-
ing unemployment since the late 1960s. Moreover, since 1989, the im-
pressive performance during the first two decades after independence 
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reversed. Primary school gross enrolment rates fell from 106 per cent in 
1989 to 101.4 per cent in 1999 while secondary school enrolment rates 
also declined from 26 per cent in 1990 to 19 per cent in 1999.26 Factors 
contributing to this decline include the high cost of education due to 
cost-sharing arrangements introduced in 1989, crippling poverty, early 
marriages and pregnancies.  

While enrolment rates and educational attainment generally exhibited 
a positive trend since independence, some periods showed declines. As 
shown in Figure 2.2, between 1989 and 1999, a number of age groups 
experienced a sharp decline in educational enrolment, a period that coin-
cides with the introduction of user fees for educational services in 
Kenya. While enrolment rates between 1989 and 1999 fell for both males 
and females, gender gaps have declined (Figure 2.3). 

Figure 2.2 
Trends in the proportion attending school by age group, 1979-99 
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Source: Republic of Kenya (1999a,1999b).  
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Figure 2.3 
Trends in the population aged 6-9 attending school by sex, 1979-99 
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Participation of males and females in lower primary level is roughly at 

par. However, the gap broadens at upper primary, secondary and tertiary 
levels in favour of the male population. While more females ages five to 
six attend school compared to the male population, the reverse is true 
from age nine onwards (Figure 2.4). This means that a bigger proportion 
of the female population leave school before completing primary educa-
tion. The gender gap widens from age 15 onwards corresponding to sec-
ondary level and higher education.  
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Figure 2.4 
Distribution of population attending school by age group & sex, 1999 
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Source: Republic of Kenya (1999a, 1999b). 

 

 

Figures 2.5 and 2.6 show the distribution of the dropout population27 
in 1999 (by sex) and from 1979-99 (all) respectively. Figure 2.6 shows an 
increasing trend in the number of school dropouts particularly between 
1989 and 1999 and especially among those aged 15-19, which may be 
attributed to the high cost of secondary education coupled with in-
creased poverty levels during the 1990s. Specifically for 1999, figure 2.5 
shows that females are more likely to drop out of school than men are, 
especially in the 15-19 and 20-24 age groups.  

A summary of education trends as concerns women shows that while 
school enrolment rates have risen, women are more likely to drop out of 
school than men are especially between the ages 15-24. Thus, females are 
less likely to complete their secondary education. The lower levels of 
secondary education lead to early labour-force entry for women, confin-
ing them to low-earning occupations and leading to higher unemploy-
ment levels.  

Despite labour abundance, the Kenyan economy has become more 
capital-intensive. Private services in particular, with increased automation 
mainly in the financial services coupled with a rapid growth in informa-
tion and communication technologies (ICTs). The private sector, tar-
geted as the main conduit for employment and growth is more likely to 
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employ high-skilled labour. This largely benefits men since they are rela-
tively more skilled and educated than women are.  

Figure 2.5 
School dropouts by age group & sex, 1999 
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Figure 2.6 
School dropouts by age group, 1979-99  
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Implementation of SAP has been characterised by a significant de-
cline in modern (formal) wage employment and an upsurge of both in-
formal sector employment and unemployment. Overall employment rate 
(ER)28 of women increased due to their influx into informal sector em-
ployment.29 The increase in women’s ER has taken place in the context 
of declining modern wage employment, which is expected to offer work 
opportunities for educated persons ceteris paribus and where skilled and 
educated labour is required more than in the informal sector. Besides, if 
women being absorbed into the informal sector are indeed those with 
higher education levels (at least secondary level and above), then this 
might reflect the increasing difficulty of the economy to absorb an in-
creasingly educated labour-force. However, it seems that a substantial 
number of unemployed women and those in the informal sector (the 
two categories contributing to the sharp increase in their LFPR) are 
those with low education levels who may not be qualified for modern 
wage employment.  

2.6.1 Returns to schooling 

In a review of several studies on changes in returns to human capital in 
less developed countries, Pritchett (2001) finds that returns may increase, 
decrease or stay fixed over time. In the 1990s, when the Kenyan econ-
omy performed particularly poorly, returns to human capital may have 
changed due to both low demand for labour because of the poor eco-
nomic performance and sustained expansion in supply of educated la-
bour (Wambugu 2003). 

A number of studies have investigated the returns to schooling (pri-
vate returns) in the Kenyan context.30 A consensus in these studies is that 
education premiums are quite high and increase with the level of educa-
tion.31 The fact that returns to education are quite high and especially so 
for the tertiary level education, may indicate that such skills are scarce 
and in high demand (Zepeda 2007). However, the studies also show that 
over time, returns to education have declined.  

Manda (1997) finds that while returns to schooling increase with edu-
cation level there is a considerable decline in educational returns over 
time – from 18 per cent in 1978 to 13 per cent in 1986 and to 5 per cent 
in 1995 and from 56, 37 and 13 per cent (respectively) for the secondary 
level.32 He attributes this to the disappointing economic growth per-
formance during the 1980s and 1990s. He also argues that rapid in-
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creases in primary and secondary school enrolment (females in particu-
lar) during the 1970s and 1990s led to a large influx of potential labour-
force entrants with at least primary level education and correspondingly a 
decline in educational returns. Milne and Nietzert (1994) further explain 
that the increase in the supply of school graduates tends to outbalance 
new wage employment opportunities in the formal sector as shown by 
increasing unemployment among the educated. In another study, Apple-
ton et al. (1999) find that returns to primary level education fell from 10 
per cent in 1978 to five per cent in 1986 and to two per cent in 1995, 
while similar figures for the secondary level education are 34, 16 and 12 
per cent respectively. However, Appleton (2002) observes that it is un-
clear how returns to education in Kenya changed through the 1990s 
unlike in neighbouring Uganda, which shows a rise. A study by Wam-
bugu (2003) on returns to education among manufacturing workers, 
points to a decline in returns to primary and secondary education, during 
the 1990s.  

Turning to gender dimensions, Schultz’s (2003) study on Kenya finds 
that returns to schooling tend to increase for women at the secondary 
level while they are high at the university level and appear higher for 
women than men. He observes that in response to higher returns to 
schooling for women at both secondary and university levels, women are 
closing the gender gap in education. This rapid advancement in female 
education relative to male education, has contributed to their rising rural-
urban migration. In general, increased education levels (in response to 
higher returns to schooling) and rural-urban migration have implications 
for unemployment among women in the urban areas.  

Overall, the various studies point to a general decline in the returns to 
primary and secondary level education signifying an acute lack of de-
mand for educated labour or at least for the type of educated labour 
available in the Kenyan labour market. 

2.7 Adjustment, Formal and Informal Sector Employment  

Total employment in Kenya consists of three main categories: agricul-
tural self-employment (50 per cent), the informal sector (36 per cent) and 
the formal sector (14 per cent) (Pollin et al. 2007). Kenya has a seg-
mented labour market where the formal sector co-exists with the infor-
mal sector. In terms of sectoral contribution to employment, the service 
sector is the main source of employment in the formal sector, accounting 
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for more than 50 per cent of all formal wage employment.33 In the in-
formal sector, services (wholesale and retail trade, hotels and restaurants) 
account for most informal sector employment. In 2006 for instance, 
their contribution was about 58.6 per cent followed by the manufactur-
ing sector at 22 per cent. On average, as expected, incomes are much 
higher in the formal than informal sector with significant income dispari-
ties among categories of workers within each sector (Manda and Sen 
2004; Mwabu et al. 2002; Pollin et al. 2007). The wage disparity across 
sectors is large and on average, wages in the formal sector are about two 
times more than those in the informal sector and about four times those 
in the small-farm sector.34  

2.7.1 Formal sector employment 

In the Kenyan context, the ‘formal sector’ (referred to as the modern 
sector) includes the entire public sector and private sector enterprises 
and institutions that are formal in terms of registration, taxation and of-
ficial recording (incorporated enterprises). The latest figures show that 
employment in this sector is male dominated and women constitute 
about one-third of the total employment in this sector (Table 2.7). 

Kenya experienced rapid public sector employment growth from 
1970 to 1980 (Tables 2.8a & 2.8b). This was accompanied by poor job 
creation in the private sector. Total wage employment in the public sec-
tor grew at 7.1 per cent while private sector employment growth was 
only 2.6 per cent per year on average. Between 1980 and 1990, employ-
ment growth in the public sector slowed down while employment in the 
private sector remained at roughly the same pace. Between 1990 and 
2000, public sector employment recorded negative/zero growth. 
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Table 2.7 
Wage employment by industry and sex, selected years (000s)  

Year 1983 1986 1989 1991 1992 1994 

Male employment             
Industry             
Agriculture & forestry 196 200 198 207 210 215 
Mining & quarrying 3.4 5.4 6.8 3.4 3.5 3.4 
Manufacturing 135 148 165 168 168 174 
Electricity & water 16.1 16.7 19.2 19.2 19.1 19.1 
Building & construction 57.5 52.6 64.4 68.3 69.1 69.7 
Wholesale & retail trade, hotels & restaurants 68.9 78.9 93.8 97.8 98.3 104 
Transport & communications 47.8 50.4 66.9 65.2 66.1 66.1 
Finance, insurance, real estate & business services 36.4 44.8 50.5 51.5 55.1 57.6 
Public administration 116 130 143 145 143 154 
Education services 125 144 160 172 164 164 
Domestic services 41.7 44.2 49.8 0.6 55.3 40.3 
Other services 54.7 57.9 69.5 126 75.4 61 
Total 898 972 1087 1124 1127 1128 
              

Female employment             
Industry             
Agriculture & forestry 35.4 48.8 63.5 65 64.4 65.5 
Mining & quarrying 0.1 0.1 1.7 0.9 0.9 1.2 
Manufacturing 13.9 16.9 18 21.4 21.9 24.1 
Electricity & water 1.2 1.5 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.2 
Building & construction 2.7 3.1 4.3 4.1 4.1 3.8 
Wholesale & retail trade, hotels & restaurants 11.4 15.6 16.5 18.9 20.2 22.4 
Transport & communications 7.2 7.1 8.9 11 10.8 12.1 
Finance, insurance, real estate & business services 9.2 11.2 13.1 14.8 15.5 17.4 
Public administration 23.9 33.4 39.2 42 41.8 45.9 
Education services 46.8 61.9 64.2 78.6 90.6 99.4 
Domestic services 15 18 19.3 0.3 20.8 38.7 
Other services 28.3 30.9 34 57.8 40.7 43.6 
Total 195 249 286 318 335 377 
              

Total Male & Female 1093 1221 1373 1442 1462 1506 
Ratio Female to Total Employment 17.8 20.4 20.8 22.1 22.9 25.1 
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Table 2.7 
(Continued)  

Year 1996 1998 2001 2003 2007 

Male employment           
Industry           
Agriculture & forestry 226 232 235 238 253 
Mining & quarrying 3.5 3.9 4.2 4.2 4.9 
Manufacturing 177 181 179 198 214 
Electricity & water 19.3 19.2 17.8 17.3 15.5 
Building & construction 72.5 74.2 71.9 71.7 75.9 
Wholesale & retail trade, hotels & restaurants 107 109 114 119 142 
Transport & communications 68.5 67.6 66.7 69.2 118 
Finance, insurance, real estate & business services 60.3 62.1 62.5 62 69.6 
Public administration 108 102 96.4 94.4 78.8 
Education services 174 178 178 185 193 
Domestic services 56.4 58.6 60.5 58.9 61.9 
Other services 85.4 89.3 95.4 98.2 106 
Total 1158 1178 1180 1216 1333 
            

Female employment           
Industry           
Agriculture & forestry 76.6 76.5 78 78.5 87.2 
Mining & quarrying 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.4 
Manufacturing 33.8 36 38 41.8 47.1 
Electricity & water 4 4 3.6 3.8 3.5 
Building & construction 6.3 5 4.8 4.9 5.4 
Wholesale & retail trade, hotels & restaurants 36.4 41.3 42.6 43.6 54.1 
Transport & communications 17.7 17.4 17.6 17.6 31.2 
Finance, insurance, real estate & business services 20.7 21.9 21.3 21.7 25.4 
Public administration 64.7 64.1 55.2 55.7 49.1 
Education services 111 124 134 141 156 
Domestic services 38.9 40.4 40 39 43.1 
Other services 50.3 55.9 60.4 62.2 71 
Total 461 487 497 511 575 
            

Total Male & Female 1619 1665 1677 1727 1907 
Ratio Female to Total Employment 28.5 29.3 29.6 29.6 30.1 

Source: Republic of Kenya. Economic Survey (various issues). 

 
 
 
Structural adjustment policies have entailed making changes in mac-

roeconomic policies in order to steer the economy towards changing 
economic realities and to becoming market oriented. The aim of the 
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policies has thus been to set the prices right by affecting changes in the 
relative price structure in order to give efficient signals to economic 
agents. While employment in the private sector continued to expand, it 
did not grow at a particularly rapid pace. The patterns of public sector 
employment are consistent with SAP limits on fiscal spending and em-
ployment within the civil service. Public sector employment was ex-
pected to decline in the short-run with the implementation of the civil 
service reforms while job creation would depend heavily on the private 
sector and self-employment. Structural adjustment placed emphasis on 
the contraction of the public sector and the promotion of the private 
sector. The main burden of job creation fell on the private sector par-
ticularly on small-scale firms, small-scale industry and services, and in the 
self-employment sector, seen as having relatively lower costs in creating 
jobs.  

Although the private sector was to absorb the increasing labour-force, 
this did not happen to the extent expected. Frequent policy reversals and 
policy inconsistencies, lack of complementarity in reforms, political un-
certainty, poor infrastructure, corruption and weak institutions are 
among the internal reasons for the lack of job creation. Poor trade terms 
and inability to compete internationally are some external reasons. To-
gether these internal and external factors undermined the incentive struc-
ture and returns to investment and, translated into limited job creation 
(for details see Kimenyi et al. 2003; Roberts and Fagernäs 2004).  

Table 2.8a 
Average employment growth by sector (%) 

Year Public 
Sector 

Private 
Sector 

Total 
Formal 

Agricul-
ture 

Manufac-
turing Services 

1972-80 7.1 2.6 4.4 -0.2 7.4 5.3 
1980-84 3.2 1.9 2.5 0.9 2 4.3 
1984-91 3 2.5 2.8 2.4 1.3 3.5 
1991-94 -1 2.7 1 0.8 1.1 1.2 
1996-01 -1.2 2.1 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.8 
2001-03 0.05 2.4 1.5 0.6 5.1 1 
2003-07 -2.6 9.5 5.1 3.7 4.4 5.5 

Source: Ikiara and Ndung’u (1997:30); Own Computations from Republic of Kenya, Economic 
Survey (various issues). 
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Table 2.8b 
Total recorded employment excluding small-scale agriculture and 

pastoralist activities 

Year Total (000) 

Modern (For-
mal) Wage 

Employment 
(%) 

Self Employed 
& Unpaid Fam-
ily Workers (%) 

Estimated  
Informal  

Sector Wage 
Employment (%) 

Total 
(%) 

1988 1736.3 77.5 2.5 20.0 100 
1989 1796.2 76.2 2.5 21.3 100 
1990 2395.0 58.8 2.0 39.3 100 
1991 2557.1 56.4 2.0 41.6 100 
1992 2753.2 53.1 2.0 44.9 100 
1993 2997.5 49.2 1.9 48.9 100 
1994 3355.1 44.8 1.7 53.8 100 
1995 3858.6 40.4 1.6 58.0 100 
1996 4325.8 37.4 1.5 61.1 100 
1997 4698.4 35.1 1.4 63.6 100 
1998 5096.7 32.9 1.3 65.8 100 
1999 5492.6 30.7 1.2 68.1 100 
2000 5911.6 28.7 1.1 70.2 100 
2001 6409.8 26.3 1.0 72.6 100 
2002 6866.8 24.8 1.0 74.2 100 
2003 7325.7 23.6 0.9 75.5 100 
2004 7800.1 22.6 0.8 76.6 100 
2005 8503.8 21.3 0.8 77.9 100 
2006 8975.6 20.7 0.7 78.5 100 
2007 9450.3 20.2 0.7 79.1 100 

Source: Republic of Kenya, Economic Survey (various issues).  
 
 
Within the formal sector, Kenya’s manufacturing sector recorded an 

impressive growth between the 1970s and 1990s. For instance, real 
manufacturing GDP growth rate averaged 10.9 per cent between 1972 
and 1979 (Table 2.1, Section 2.2). Thereafter, this trend declined to an 
average of 4.8 per cent between 1980 and 1989 and to 2.6 per cent be-
tween 1990 and 1999. Although the absolute number of men and 
women engaged in the manufacturing sector has grown over time (Table 
2.7 above), most of the growth is due to a tremendous insertion of 
women workers mainly in the 1990s. Most of this female labour was 
primarily absorbed in the Export Processing Zones (EPZ) started in 
Kenya in 1990 (Table 2.9).35 In the formal manufacturing sector, women 
work mainly in export-oriented textile and garment industries of EPZ as 
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well as food and agro-processing industries as casual workers. It is not 
surprising therefore, that the growth in casual work is highest among 
women - as shown in Table 2.10 growth formal wage employment casu-
alisation is highest between 1991-97 (the adjustment period), and it is 
particularly high among females. In the same period, regular employment 
declined among males matched by a sharp increase in casual employ-
ment.  

Table 2.9 
Employment growth in the EPZ firms 

OE Kenyans* Only TEM 
Year 

No % Change No % Change No % Change 
Ratio EPZ/ 
TEM (%) 

1993 12  1594  193600   
1994 15 25 2632 65.1 197500 2 1.3 
1995 19 26.7 2718 3.3 204800 3.7 1.3 
1996 22 15.8 2884 6.1 210500 2.8 1.4 
1997 17 -22.7 2824 -2.1 214500 1.9 1.3 
1998 18 5.9 3645 29.1 217500 1.4 1.7 
1999 22 22.2 5077 39.3 219900 1.1 2.3 
2000 24 9.1 6487 27.8 218700 -0.5 3 
2001 39 62.5 13444 107.2 202900 -7.2 6.6 
2002 54 38.5 26447 96.7 229800 13.3 11.5 
2003 61 13 34139 29.1 239700 4.3 14.2 
2004 74 12.1 37723 -1.2 244518 1.9 15.9 
2005 68 -8.1 38051 0.9 248416 1.6 15.4 
2006 71 4.4 36767 -3.4 254851 2.6 15.3 
2007 72 1.4 34452 -6.3 261345 2.5 14.4 

Note: OE= Operational Enterprises; *= Employment (Kenyans Only); TEM= Total Employment 
Manufacturing;  

Source: Republic of Kenya, Economic Survey (various issues). 
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Table 2.10 
Growth rate in modern wage employment by regular & casual categories 

 & by sex (%) 

 1986-91 1991-97 1997-02 

Males    
Regular 3.2 -0.3 0.3 
Casual 1.4 7.0 0.7 
Total 2.9 0.7 0.4 

Females    
Regular 4.4 5.7 1.0 
Casual 9.5 12.9 2.2 
Total 5.1 6.9 1.2 

Total Male and Female 3.4 2.2 0.6 
Total Regular 3.4 1.1 0.5 
Total Casual 3.0 8.6 1.2 

Source: Republic of Kenya. Economic Survey (various issues). 

 
 
Given the anaemic growth of formal sector employment, the bulk of 

employment in Kenya comes from the informal sector, to which I now 
turn.  

2.7.2 Informal sector employment 

The ‘informal sector’ (locally known as the Jua-Kali) covers all small-scale 
activities that are normally semi-organized and unregulated, and use low 
and simple technology. The self-employed, employers with few workers 
and unpaid family workers comprise most of the sector. A major source 
of employment in both urban and rural areas, the sector is known for its 
ability to provide employment to increasing numbers of entrants in the 
labour market including young high school graduates, school dropouts, 
college and university graduates, multiple job holders (as an additional 
source of extra income for persons engaged in the mainstream sector), as 
well as those pushed out of modern wage employment. Nationwide, in-
formal activities have become quite prominent and are primarily com-
posed of ‘own-account’ workers in small-plot farming, multiple job 
holders, unpaid family workers in farms and businesses, self-employed 
workers in non-agricultural household enterprises and informal employ-
ment (formal enterprises). Table 2.8b shows the estimated share of total 
employment increased enormously from a ‘mere 4.2 percent in 1972 to 
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53.8 percent in 1994’ (Ikiara and Ndung’u 1999: 89) to 79.1 per cent in 
2007. This is compared to formal sector employment, which declined 
from 89.6 per cent in 1972 to 44.8 per cent in 1994 and to 20.2 per cent 
in 2007.36  

It is worth mentioning that Non-agricultural Household Enterprises 
(NHE) are a fundamental foundation of the Kenyan economy.37 Accord-
ing to Pollin et al. (2007) about 2.1 million NHE existed in Kenya in 
2006 out of which 90 per cent were informal enterprises. Out of 13.5 
million Kenyans in the labour-force (in 2006), 12.1 million were em-
ployed. About 43 per cent or 5.2 million people of total employed per-
sons work in NHE38 with 4.1 million (79 per cent) working in informal 
enterprises and the rest in formal enterprises. The largest category of 
employment in the NHE sector is unpaid family members, comprising 
about 37 percent of total employment followed by own-account workers 
(people working alone for themselves) comprising about 34 percent of 
total employment. Thus, own-account workers and unpaid family mem-
bers together account for more than 70 per cent of all employment in 
NHE. Gender-wise most of these workers are women as observed by 
Pollin et al. Additionally, Pollin et al. report that most NHE in Kenya are 
small in scale and average earnings of workers in these NHE is at a level 
below the poverty line.39 Lack of access to credit is among the main fac-
tors inhibiting growth of these NHE. Given their large numbers, compe-
tition among them is unavoidably tough. In contrast, earnings from for-
mal household enterprises (which are relatively large) are significantly 
higher.40  

Horton et al. (1994), observe that in practice, structural adjustment 
has been associated with labour shedding from government and from 
formal sector activities. As workers cannot remain unemployed for long 
in developing countries due to lack of unemployment benefits, labour 
has tended to move to sectors with flexible entry, in particular the in-
formal sector and agriculture. Consequently, the flocking of labour in 
these sectors may have also depressed relative wages in the short run. 
Informal and precarious forms of employment have become more 
prevalent during the period of intense enforcement of the adjustment 
policies and even formal sector firms have resorted to hiring irregular, 
flexible or casual workers with no formal contracts and employment 
benefits.  
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More recently, Manda and Sen (2004) observe that the economic re-
form period was accompanied by a dramatic increase in informal sector 
employment, which became gradually more insecure due to low survival 
rate of firms in the sector and low pay as compared to the formal sec-
tor.41 Unemployment increased in both rural and urban areas and espe-
cially among women in urban areas. They find that the reform period 
also witnessed a shift in labour demand in favour of highly skilled labour, 
a decline in permanent full-time workers and an increase in part-time and 
casual workers as a cost cutting strategy.  

In sub-Saharan Africa in general, economic development under struc-
tural adjustment saw an expansion of informal sector development. This 
entailed the growth of unregulated, partly export orientated labour-
intensive activities (Wuyts 2001). For instance in Tanzania, two factors 
played important roles in shaping the dynamics of informal sector devel-
opment. ‘The process of relative cheapening of wage goods as a result of 
their importation, partly financed through foreign aid, thereby lowering 
unit labour costs in labour intensive production; and the processes at 
work of subsidizing real wages by other forms of economic security as a 
result of multiple, diversified and spatially extended livelihood strategies’ 
(Wuyts 2001: 417). Wuyts observes that although these factors inspired 
new vitality in economic development, the long-run sustainability of 
these new trends remains questionable. 

Growth of informality in the labour market activities of many 
economies is a matter of policy concern. First, large informal sectors 
have a tendency to misrepresent key economic indicators such as GDP, 
employment and unemployment rates and any choices based on them. 
Second, the dominant view is that the significantly large informal labour 
market in poor countries is not a sizeable unexploited tax resource be-
cause of its subsistence character. Third, for countries with high or rising 
human development profiles, development approaches that consciously 
rely on the informal sector and informal employment may represent a 
backward step by endorsing a low level of competitiveness for future 
generations. 

Finally, in the Kenyan context most informal labour market activities 
especially those in urban areas are driven by the need to make ends meet 
(survival mechanisms) and are dominated by the poor (women mainly) 
desperate to eke out a living. To encourage such activities as part of a 
necessary coping strategy (thereby promoting the seeds of an entrepre-
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neurship culture inherent in informal business and promoting self-
employment as a best alternative to non-existing wage employment) is 
non-equivalent to encouraging the informal sector as a deliberate part of 
social and economic development, or relying on the sector to create 
those jobs that the ordinary economy cannot generate. More serious is 
the risk of skills erosion and the resulting inability to adapt to technology 
changes for large numbers of educated people forced by circumstances 
into the typically low-skilled activities in the informal sector. Among so-
cietal assets that most poor countries are striving to reach, are the high 
level of industrial development, technology, applied research and devel-
opment capacity, technical skills and market know-how of the popula-
tion. These assets are likely to be abandoned since the informal sector 
has essentially little need for such a heritage (Bateman 2003). In the 
background of currently very high urban unemployment rates among 
young graduates and first-time job seekers, informal businesses emerge 
among the few potential options for becoming economically active.  

2.8 Gender and the Kenyan Labour Market 

Gender composition of employment by occupational categories has re-
mained relatively stagnant (Table 2.7). Although females constitute about 
50.1 per cent of the total population, on average, they account for about 
30 per cent42 of the total formal sector wage employment and earn 33 
per cent less than their male counterparts (Were and Kiringai 2004). 
Most women employed in the formal sector (about 58 per cent) work in 
the service industry (community, social and personal services). Women 
are least represented in sectors such as building and construction, manu-
facturing, electricity and water.43 Even in the service industry of the for-
mal sector (where the majority are engaged44) especially in the public sec-
tor, top jobs are male-dominated whereas women occupy the lower 
cadres. Female public sector employees constitute only about a quarter 
(Were and Kiringai 2004). In the male-dominated formal manufacturing 
sector, females account for only about 14 per cent and are mainly em-
ployed in export-oriented textile and garment industries under EPZ and 
in food and agro-processing industries requiring only low-level skills and 
education.  

It should be emphasised here that since adjustment programmes typi-
cally encompass macroeconomic stabilisation policies in conjunction 
with trade reforms, a well-known consequence of these programmes, has 
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been the growth of an export-oriented sector. Export-oriented industries 
tend to be feminised, labour intensive and use unskilled labour. It has 
been widely documented through case studies that women have a higher 
chance than men to work in export-oriented industries whose labour in-
tensive production nature requires little or no formal training (Blau and 
Ferber 1992; Cagatay and Berik 1991; Cagatay and Ozler 1995; Wood, 
1991). Standing (1989) observes that with the advent of SAP and the 
pressure of global competition, employers prefer to hire women since 
women receive lower wages leading to a process of replacement of men. 
Trade reforms then draw women into the labour market because they are 
cheaper and more flexible workers.  

Since the introduction of SAP in a number of developing countries, 
there has been increased attention to the effects of economic restructur-
ing on women.45 Although there is limited research on the impact of re-
forms along gender lines in Kenya, it is likely that the measures dispro-
portionately affected women. Most women employed in the lower cadres 
of the public sector fell victims to the retrenchment programmes (ILO 
1999a, Wanjala and Were 2009) while in the health sector, the introduc-
tion of cost sharing policies passed the burden of care from public health 
care providers to women (Wanjala and Were 2009). Furthermore, despite 
the fact that trade liberalisation appears to have had a positive gender 
impact (sex composition) by creating employment opportunities in the 
manufacturing sector (where the majority of employees are women), it 
has had some undesirable effects by way of increasing their economic 
susceptibility in that they are mainly employed as unskilled or less skilled 
casual labour, with low pay; long working hours; and exposure to occu-
pational health risks (Amanda et al. 2007). For instance, women com-
prise between 65 and 75 per cent of all workers in the cut flower sector 
and roughly one-third of the estimated workforce in tourism. Women 
account for more than 75 per cent of workers in the textiles and clothing 
sector.46 However, even with such a commanding position in the horti-
culture industry, they are under-represented in skilled employment 
(Amanda et al. 2007).47 Education does not exclusively account for this 
because women are concentrated in casual and seasonal of labour that 
give rise to both income and employment uncertainties (Dolan and 
Sutherland 2002).  

In general, women engage in activities traditionally dominated by fe-
males while the distribution of males is relatively even across sectors. 
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Education services, followed by agricultural and forestry industries have 
been the major female employers in the formal sector. Thus, despite a 
remarkable female LFPR improvement, they face limited access to for-
mal employment. Assuming an absence of sex discrimination in the 
Kenyan labour market, perhaps their low levels of human capital hinders 
them from accessing modern wage jobs (Mariara 2003; Wambugu 2003). 

Table 2.11 
Education and sector by sex (persons in the labour-force) 

Males 

Formal Informal Unemployed Variable 

1986 1998 1986 1998 1986 1998 

None 8.4 2.8 13.6 6.1 7.9 8 
Primary 40.6 25.4 44.8 48.3 37.8 41.6 
Secondary 46.5 64.6 35.5 42.4 53.7 48 
University 4.5 7.2 6.2 3.1 0.6 2.4 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 

 

Females  

Formal Informal Unemployed Variable 

1986 1998 1986 1998 1986 1998 

None 9 2.5 29.1 12.8 20 11.4 
Primary 32.9 22.9 50.5 46.3 41.8 46.3 
Secondary 53.2 70.7 19.4 40 38 41 
University 4.9 3.9 1 0.8 0.2 1.3 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Source: Computations from the 1986 and 1998 LFS data. 

 
 
As shown in Table 2.11, high education levels enhance the chances of 
accessing formal sector employment for both sexes while low education 
levels are associated with informal sector employment. However, there 
remains a significant gender differential. Among females, unemployment 
strikes those with low education levels (primary level education or none). 
On the contrary, the proportion of unemployed males is highest among 
those with secondary level education and above in the 1986 sample. In 
the 1998 sample, the proportions are the same for those with secondary 
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level education and above and those with primary level education or 
none. Clearly, in both sample periods, most women engaged in informal 
sector employment and those that are unemployed have low education 
levels (primary level education or none). Similarly, most males engaged in 
informal sector employment have low education levels although a few 
also have secondary level education and above.  

Most women in Kenya are engaged in the informal sector in a wide 
range of survival activities as own-account workers or unpaid family 
workers.48 According to Amanda et al. (2007), 85 per cent of female-
owned businesses are in the informal sector; women constitute 48 per 
cent of micro, small and medium enterprises; their businesses tend to be 
smaller; are less likely to grow; and are less capital-intensive than those 
owned by males. As noted above, the reforms process in Kenya has in 
general coincided with increased informality and precarious forms of 
employment with women becoming the most vulnerable group.  

Under less favourable terms for women in the labour market and the 
existing gender disparities, gender-blind implementation of employment 
policies can perpetuate gender inequalities in development. Previous re-
search on gender and employment outcomes in Kenya (Atieno and Teal 
2006; Mariara 2003) have shown that increased access to education can 
ensure equality of outcomes in the labour market, but only in the public 
sector. Given that the direction of policy reform is towards increasing 
the role of the private sector, the challenge is how to reduce gender dif-
ferentials in the, largely informal, private sector. As mentioned, in the 
face of plentiful labour, the economy has become more capital-intensive, 
which has been a concern for policy since the onset of SAP in the early 
1980s.49 Becoming more capital-intensive implies a demand for educated 
and skilled labour and is thus not surprising that most sectors are male-
dominated. Furthermore, with the economy having become more liberal-
ised, women are mainly employed as unskilled or less skilled casual la-
bour with low pay. 

Although some improvement has been made in the direction of im-
proving women’s position in the economy, gender differences persist 
and can be ascribed to diverse causes such as limited access and control 
over productive resources; access to financial services; limited access to 
education, skill acquisition and technology; cultural barriers, among oth-
ers. All these hamper women’s capability to join in effectively and bene-
fit from economic progress. Furthermore, there is growing theoretical 
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literature demonstrating that gender disparities in education, employ-
ment, access to assets, and time burden have significant adverse impacts 
on economic growth. Particularly, gender disparities in access to educa-
tion have been shown to have an important adverse effect on economic 
growth rates (Dollar and Gatti 1999; Forbes 2000; Klasen 2002; 
Knowles, Lorgelly, and Owen 2002; Yamarik and Ghosh 2003).50  

The employment structure in the labour market mirrors the wider 
gender inequalities in society ranging from education to female work.51 
For instance, there are prevalent gender and regional differences in edu-
cation participation as well as decreasing enrolment for females at the 
higher levels of education, which also means that education retention for 
women is low. Although gender imbalances in primary and secondary 
education enrolment have been reduced, transmission from secondary to 
university level remains low at about 12 per cent while gender discrepan-
cies persist in tertiary education (technical and university); for example 
women constituted about 37.5 per cent of the enrolment in universities 
in the period 2005-2006 (Institute of Economic Affairs 2008a). In 2002, 
females constituted 33 per cent of total enrolment in public universities 
and 50 per cent in private universities.52 Furthermore, there are signifi-
cant gender inequalities in the selection of programmes, with arts-based 
courses always having high female student representation. The popular 
pessimistic notion that, girls by their very nature lack talent for sciences, 
adds to their low enrolment and poor performance in science subjects 
(Orchardson-Mazrui 2006).  

In general, limited access to relevant skills and unjustified ideas about 
women’s aptitudes and dispositions and their reproductive and domestic 
responsibilities as well as gender inequalities in human capital develop-
ment hamper women’s ability to participate in productive sectors and 
activities effectively. This is apparent in the labour market structure 
where women are under-represented in most major sectors but concen-
trated in low-skilled, low paying informal sector activities.  

2.9 Conclusion 

This chapter reviewed Kenya’s economic performance with an emphasis 
on labour market outcomes during a period of structural adjustment. Af-
ter an initial post-independence period of rapid growth, the situation de-
teriorated considerably and since the early 1980s, there have been several 
periods of poor, real GDP growth rate. The implementation of SAP dur-
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ing the 1980s and the 1990s has been associated with low employment 
creation and there has been a massive shift from formal sector (modern 
wage) employment to the precarious informal sector employment where 
earnings are considerably lower and unstable. The standard of living has 
deteriorated and there has been a drastic increase in rural and urban pov-
erty accompanied by widening inequality.  

Kenya has also experienced a rapid increase in its labour-force and a 
swift expansion of education while the economy has not been able to 
generate enough jobs for a rapidly expanding and educated labour-force. 
This has exacerbated a long-existing underemployment problem. Fur-
thermore, returns to education have declined rapidly over time.  

In terms of gender differences, over the period 1986 to 1998, there 
was tremendous increase in urban female labour-force participation and 
unemployment rates. At the same time, women experienced a significant 
improvement in educational attainment and a positive link should be ex-
pected between their increased educational endowment and entry into 
the labour market. Despite these increases, a majority of women work in 
the informal sector where less education and skills are needed.  

Against the foregoing picture, to reiterate, this thesis analyses three is-
sues: 1) what are the factors that drive changes in women’s labour force 
participation (employment) rate over time; 2) what are the factors that 
drive gender differences in unemployment; and 3) what are the factors 
that drive differences in access to formal/informal sector employment.  

Notes 
o 

1 See ILO (1972) for an extensive discussion of the unemployment and income 
inequality problems. 
2 Rapid increase in crude oil prices and other exports and, a widespread drought 
adversely affected agricultural production. The main outcome of these shocks 
was a decline in economic growth from 6.5 per cent in the early 1970s to 3.1 per 
cent in 1974/1975.  
3 World prices rose rapidly due to frost in Brazil and the price of tea, a close sub-
stitute to coffee, increased as well, giving a temporary boost to growth in 1977-
78. Coffee revenue increased six-fold while tea export tripled. The increased 
revenue was passed on to farmers without any attempt to sterilise the monetary 
consequences of the inflow (Manda 1997). 
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4 The fall-down of EAC significantly reduced Kenya’s exports to Tanzania and 
Uganda. Coffee and tea prices had also declined and there was food importation 
due to the 1979 drought.  
5 This doubled the price of crude oil. 
6 Between 1970 and 2000, the incidence of poverty among Kenyans grew from 
29 per cent to about 57 per cent.  
7According to Milne and Nietzert (1994: 445), ‘in 1969, the bottom 10 percent 
received only 1.8 percent of income while the top 10 percent received 56.3 per-
cent of income. By 1980, the percent of income going to the bottom 10 percent 
had declined. In Nairobi, the poorest 40 percent of the population received 17.2 
percent of income in 1969, 15.1 percent in 1974 and 14.3 percent in 1985. This 
indicates that over time, the income distribution is shifting toward the rich, an 
undesirable result’. In the period 1994 and 1999, income inequality in Kenya grew 
particularly worse ranking among the five most unequal countries of the world in 
1999, with the wealthiest 10 controlling approximately 42 per cent of the total 
income and the poorest 20 per cent controlling only 1.5 per cent. 
8 The service sector is the main source of employment in the formal sector (ac-
counting for about 55 per cent of total formal sector employment in 2007 fol-
lowed by agriculture and the manufacturing sectors at 18 per cent and 14 per cent 
respectively). Similarly, the service sector (mainly wholesale and retail trade, hotels 
and restaurants) accounts for most of the informal sector employment (by more 
than 70 per cent in 2007 followed by the manufacturing sector at about 22 per 
cent). The informal sector is now second largest source of employment after agri-
culture. Most of the sector’s activities are in urban areas. A majority of poor ur-
ban men and women derive their livelihoods from this sector. 
9 It is widely acknowledged that incomes in the informal sector are low and in 
most cases inadequate. In the Kenyan context, Mwabu et al. (2004) show that 
employment in the agricultural and informal sectors is associated with a higher 
than average probability of being poor. Zepeda (2007) finds that even after taking 
into account education, sex and other factors, paid employees in the modern sec-
tor earn significantly higher wages than those in the informal sector and farm or 
pastoral activities-wages in the modern public sector are highest followed by 
those in the modern private sector.  
10 Mwabu et al. (2002) explain that it is indeed difficult to isolate the role of eco-
nomic reform or lack of it on poverty as it is possible that poverty could have 
risen even further without adjustment.  
11 More precisely, quick-disbursing aid to Kenya was cancelled due to poor im-
plementation of economic reforms, rising levels of corruption, failure to correct 
macroeconomic imbalances caused by fiscal indiscipline, slow reforms in the civil 
service and the privatisation of public enterprises, lack of accountability of public 
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enterprises, failure to establish a supportive environment for the growth of the 
private sector and the slow pace of political reform. These conditions needed to 
be met before aid could be resumed. 
12 These include a general deterioration in the country’s overall economic per-
formance owing to a number of factors: a slowdown in the industrial production 
for export markets because the incentive structure favoured production for do-
mestic markets creating an inward-looking industrial sector whose prospects were 
severely limited by the size of the domestic market; the collapse of the East Afri-
can Community in 1977 made the situation worse; an erosion of fiscal discipline 
after the coffee boom in the late 1970s and worsened by a deterioration in the 
country’s external terms of trade following the second oil shock in 1977; a strong 
bias against exports by the import substitution strategy; and creation of too few 
jobs by the import-substituting industries while many industries used inappropri-
ate capital-intensive technologies that created a manufacturing sector heavily de-
pendent on imported equipment and raw materials. Besides, the sector failed to 
develop strong linkages with the rest of the economy partly because of excessive 
importance of production of consumer goods at the expense of capital and in-
termediate goods. 
13 The export compensation scheme was to compensate exporters for govern-
ment taxes on inputs (via cash rebates or tax concessions) thus offering incen-
tives to local manufacturers in respect of certain locally manufactured goods ex-
ported from Kenya. Their purpose was to encourage trade and foreign exchange 
earnings, improve specific sectors of the economy and create economic opportu-
nities. The manufacturing under bond programme was to encourage manufactur-
ing for world markets. Under the programme, which was open to local and for-
eign investors, imported inputs were duty-free. To attract foreign investors into 
the export sector, an Export Processing Act in 1996 provided for the develop-
ment of the Export Processing Zones Authority (EPZA). This led to the estab-
lishment of the export processing zones in Nairobi, Mombasa, Athi River and 
Nakuru. In early 1993, the Kenyan government scrapped an export compensa-
tion scheme, which reimbursed manufacturers whose products had less than 70 
per cent import content. In its place, the government enacted a duty/value added 
tax remission facility, which allows exporters to purchase tax-free material inputs 
locally.  
14 Among the main features of the programme was full interest rate liberalisation 
(achieved in July 1991 after a gradual increase in nominal rates in the 1980s from 
relatively low levels. Prior to this, the government had followed a low-interest-
rate policy whose main objective was to promote investment). The Central Bank, 
established in 1966 had only once adjusted the interest rates upwards in 1974 by 
one to two percentage points. In the first half of the 1980s, nominal deposit rates 
were increased by about 100 per cent and lending rates by about 50 per cent; lib-
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eralisation of the treasury bills market in November 1990; setting up a Capital 
Markets Authority in 1989 to oversee the development of the equities market to 
enhance availability of investment resources on a long-term basis; abolition of 
credit guidelines in December 1993 (in existence since 1975 favouring of agricul-
ture); and improving and rationalising the operations and finances of Develop-
ment Finance Institutions (DFIs) against the wishes of some donors who urged 
for their dissolution or privatisation. In 1988 and 1994, the parastatal banks were 
partially privatised, selling 30 per cent of their shares to the public (see Brown-
bridge et al. 1998; Mwega 2002). 
15 Before the public enterprise reform and privatisation programme was formally 
announced in 1991, about 240 state-owned enterprises (SOEs), popularly known 
as parastatals, existed. Of these 207 were to be divested (thus classified as non-
strategic enterprises and constituting the government's privatisation programme) 
while the remaining 33 were to be retained by the government as ‘strategic’ 
(whereby the government retains ownership and active board participation in 
them). In 1994, Kenya started to implement a parastatal reform programme, 
which included: 1) the privatisation of at least 20 public enterprises (PE) out of 
the 207 earmarked for divestiture, and the liquidation of uneconomic PE; 2) im-
provement of the efficiency, profitability and accountability of the remaining PE 
by phasing out subsidies, establishing an improved corporate governance system, 
and dealing with excess indebtedness; 3) adoption and implementation of restruc-
turing plans for five of the largest PE, which included partial privatisation; and 4) 
improvement in the efficiency and effectiveness of the Nairobi Stock Exchange 
(NSE). 
16 Mwabu et al. (2000) explain that this arises from increased prices of various 
consumer items following the decontrol of prices in previously price-controlled 
economic regimes as in Kenya and the removal of subsidies on goods and ser-
vices. Soon after liberalisation, prices tend to increase suddenly but in the me-
dium- and long-terms, they tend to stabilise and even fall if various productive 
sectors respond sufficiently to market signals. 
17 Mwabu et al. (2000) caution that must be observed in generalising the impact 
of SAPs on the poor noting that many poor groups benefited from economic 
reforms (for instance in Uganda and Ghana) while other poor households (for 
instance those living in remote conditions and those relying on subsistence food 
crop production and the unemployed) did not benefit. 
18 The historical advancement of urban centres in Kenya relates to long distance 
trade, the early European explorers and traders as well as various ethnic groups as 
they met at central meeting points to conduct their business. During colonial 
times, the administration established administrative centres in different regions. 
The emergence of urban centres encouraged recruitment of the local labour-
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force, dominated by men migrating from rural to urban areas. Their wives could 
not accompany them but remained in the rural areas. This trend explains why 
high sex ratio remains a characteristic feature of Kenyan’s urban areas.  
19 Key sources of urban population growth include migration and natural growth. 
Migration between rural and urban areas is another means of adjustment in the 
labour market and may affect LFP and unemployment rates. In principal, most 
migrants are males of working age. Although a high sex ratio remains a character-
istic feature of Kenyan’s urban areas, the levels have consistently dropped. This 
suggests that the size of the female rural-urban migration has been on the in-
crease.  
20 A famous International Labour Organisation (ILO) report (1972) documented 
this problem. Among the challenges developing countries in the 60s faced was 
what the ILO report described as, chronic and intractable unemployment. The 
main concern about Kenya then, was to explain the causes of persistent inequities 
and unemployment in spite of a rapid rate of economic growth. It highlights 
three distinct types of problems of fundamental concern with respect to em-
ployment situation in Kenya. ‘…the frustration of job seekers unable to obtain 
the type of work or the remuneration which they think is reasonable or which 
their education has led them to expect; the low level – in fact the poverty level of 
incomes obtained by many producers and their families as the return on their 
work, whether in self or family employment or in wage employment; and the un-
derutilization and low productivity of the labour-force, both male and female, 
which reflects the inefficiency in the way labour is trained, deployed or supported 
with other resources’ (ILO 1972: 1). The report emphasises poverty level returns 
from work (as pertains to the working poor) while cautioning that the existence 
of the urban informal sector with its low incomes undermined the true picture of 
unemployment. In essence, the ILO mission views the employment problem in 
Kenya as a combination of unemployment and low incomes.  
21 In total, women spend more time working than men do. In the urban areas, the 
average hours worked by employed persons in the labour-force is 51 for females 
and 50 for males based on the 1998 LFS data. In the 1986 urban LFS data, men 
in paid employment and self-employment work on average 9 and 8.4 hours per 
day respectively while women work 8.7 and 7.5 hours respectively. However, 
these figures mask a less obvious fact that women devote more time to house-
hold production than males do. For instance, analysis of the 1986 data revealed 
that when combining domestic chores with economic activities, women worked 
50.9 hours per week, compared with only 33.2 hours worked by men (Mariara 
2003).  
22 Odhiambo and Manda (2003) observe that most of the working poor people 
are in the private sector and disproportionately in the informal sector. It is esti-
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mated that more than 68 per cent of the urban poor in Kenya are in the informal 
sector. These findings support those from other countries, which show that ur-
ban poverty and informal sector employment are closely related. In Latin Amer-
ica, Psacharopoulous et al. (2007) estimate the proportion of working urban poor 
in the informal sector at 66.2 per cent for Bolivia; 66.4 per cent for Brazil; 63.5 
per cent for Costa Rica; 93.3 per cent for Guatemala; 84.9 per cent for Honduras; 
87.1 per cent for Panama; 64.7 per cent for Paraguay; 18.3 per cent for Uruguay; 
and 57.4 per cent for Venezuela. The urban poor engage in diverse activities in 
the public and private (formal and informal) sectors. Most of the urban poor in 
Kenya are engaged in trade, both wholesale and retail, although the latter domi-
nates. The poor are also in the manufacturing sector (mainly as paid employees), 
social services provision and construction. These activities have relatively low 
incomes, which are insufficient to push households out of poverty. 
23 According to the ILO, Labour-force Participation Rate (LFPR) is defined as 
the share of the working age population currently economically active-
encompassing persons who are employed, self-employed or unemployed and 
actively seeking work (Hussmanns et al. 1990). It is a measure of a country’s 
working-age population that is economically active and thus is an important di-
mension of labour supply. Working-age population refers to population aged 15-
64.  
24 Unemployment rate is the percentage of the labour-force that is unemployed. 
Labour-force (economically active) refers to the number of people (aged 15-64) 
who are either employed or unemployed. 
25 At the time of independence, the shortage of skilled labour was a major con-
straint to the Government of Kenya. In the 1970s when the government was 
unable to meet the demand for secondary education, local communities pooled 
resources to increase the number of secondary schools (Wambugu 2003). 
26 Republic of Kenya (1999a, 1999b); Bedi et al. (2004). 
27 Defined as the share of population that left school to those who had ever at-
tended school 
28 Employment rate is the proportion of the working-age population that is em-
ployed (including unpaid family workers).  
29 Computations based on the 1986 and 1998 labour force surveys, show that the 
proportion among females engaged in formal employment fell by 21.7 percentage 
points (chapter 5, Table 5.1). Likewise, that among males fell by 18 percentage 
points. However, the proportion among females engaged in informal sector em-
ployment increased by 8.6 percentage points and by 13.1 percentage points 
among the unemployed. The number among males engaged in informal sector 
employment increased by 16 percentage points and by only 2 percentage points 
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among the unemployed. Thus between the two periods, majority among females 
became increasingly unemployed while others joined the informal sector. 
30 Appleton et al. (1999); Bigsten (1984); Bigsten et al. (2000); Manda (1997); 
Milne and Nietzert (1994); Schultz (2003); Wambugu (2003); Zapeda (2007). As a 
result of differences in data (RPED: Regional Program on Enterprise Develop-
ment surveys versus LFS (Labour Force Survey), time periods, specification of 
earnings functions, and measurement of variables, a comparison across these 
studies is not clear-cut. Despite this limitation, a comparison of studies does indi-
cate a general trend. 
31 Zepeda (2007) finds that education premiums for workers increase rapidly with 
the level of education. For persons with primary level education, the premiums 
are 33 per cent higher than for those with no education. The premiums for work-
ers with secondary level education are double those of the uneducated and are 
740 per cent higher for those with university level education.  
32 In a previous study by Bigsten (1984) which he estimates returns to education 
using 1977/78 labour-force survey data and compares the results with those of 
studies undertaken in the 1960s, he finds that returns to primary and university 
education declined but remained high at the secondary level. 
33 The linkage and dissimilarity between formal and informal sectors is no longer 
as simple as it was in the 1970s and 80s when the formal sector was viewed as 
offering real jobs with fringe benefits, job security and superior prospects (Agesa 
and Agesa 1999; King 1996). Today, the sector (mostly the private sector) also 
employs informal labour arrangements such as casual work arrangements – un-
certain macroeconomic environment can discourage investment both domesti-
cally and externally with an adverse affect on output and employment growth. 
Formal enterprises suffer, and consequently are enticed to perform informal 
business activities beside their official activities. The link between officially regis-
tered enterprises with various informal businesses or practices has become a 
common trend – informal activities in many developing countries are associated 
with a lack of opportunity in the formal economy and thus, they symbolise a cop-
ing strategy for survival. 
34 Based on the 1998/9 Integrated Labour-Force Survey. 
35 Between 1993 and 1997, the number of EPZ firms remained low but contin-
ued to grow. Likewise, the proportion of EPZ employment to total employment 
in the manufacturing sector although quite small remained more or less stagnant 
in the same period. However, the main growth occurred between 1998 and 2003. 
In the Kenyan context, many EPZ industries especially those specialising in gar-
ments and textiles often require dexterous female labour, not because it is 
cheaper than male labour. Besides, the government sets wages that are at-least 
non-discriminatory by sex. Most EPZ firms in Kenya are thus female-dominated. 
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In 2003 for example, 61 EPZ firms existed employing 34,139 persons: 24,764 
females and 9,375 males.  
36 Note that ‘employment in the informal sector’ and ‘informal employment’ are 
now recognised as different aspects of ‘informalisation’ of employment. Accord-
ing to Hussmanns (2004: 1), the main gaps in the informal sector definition are 
that: 1) persons engaged in very small-scale or casual self-employment activities 
may not report in statistical surveys that they are self-employed, or employed at 
all, although their activity falls within the enterprise-based definition; 2) informal 
sector statistics may be affected by errors in classifying certain groups of em-
ployed persons by status in employment such as subcontractors, freelancers or 
other workers whose activity is at the borderline between self-employment and 
wage employment; and 3) an enterprise-based definition of the informal sector is 
unable to capture all aspects of ‘informalisation’ of employment, which has led to 
a rise in various forms of informal (non-standard, irregular, precarious) employ-
ment, in parallel to the growth of the informal sector. 
37The term ‘enterprise’ refers to ‘any unit engaged in the production of goods or 
services for sale or barter. It covers not only production units, which employ 
hired labour, but also production units that are owned and operated by single 
individuals working on own account as self-employed persons, either alone or 
with the help of unpaid family members. The activities may be undertaken inside 
or outside the enterprise owner’s home, and they may be carried out in identifi-
able premises, unidentifiable premises or without fixed location. Accordingly, 
self-employed street vendors, taxi drivers, home-based workers, etc. are all con-
sidered enterprises’ (Hussmanns 2004: 4). 
38 The domestic market within Kenya is the most important source of sales from 
NHE with about 90 per cent of them selling directly to consumers. Very few sell 
to the export market. The overwhelming majority of NHE (82 per cent) of the 
total number of firms derive their earnings by providing services, mainly retail 
trade - service providing enterprises comprise about 63 per cent of all NHE.  
39 Pollin et al. (2007) using integrated budget survey data of 2005-06 find that the 
median level of monthly earnings for all NHE is Ksh 2,370. This figure is 19 per 
cent below the overall urban poverty line of Ksh 2,913 per month in 2006. Given 
that, most household enterprise workers are unpaid family members. This means 
that, in a significant number of household enterprises, overall earnings in the 
range of Ksh 2,400 per month cater to a livelihood of more than one person 
working at the enterprise.  
40 One other important disparity between informal and formal enterprises lies in 
what they pay for licenses and taxes. Informal firms pay an average of 3.8 per 
cent of their total costs in licenses and taxes. Formal enterprises pay about 8.5 per 
cent. This means that informal firms would have to adjust their licenses and tax 
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obligations quite significantly to run as formal enterprises and receive the benefits 
of having a formal registration. The main policy question posed by Pollin et al. 
(2007) is to discern what benefits the informal sector firms would have to gain in 
order to join the formal sector given the large cost gap. Unless the benefits are 
significant, informal sector firms will opt to remain informal and face significantly 
lower costs in terms of obligations. 
41 The established survival pattern of the majority of informal sector activities in 
many developing countries indicates that these activities have limited potential to 
evolve into more formalised sectors and become incorporated into the conven-
tional economy. As a result, their positive power to spur economic growth or to 
augment employment opportunities for others becomes modest. 
42 In 1980, the proportion of women employed in the formal sector was 17.6 per 
cent, about the same as 1983. 
43 Manufacturing absorbs 10 and 23 per cent of wage-employed women and men, 
while the agriculture sector accounts for 15 and 20 per cent respectively. 
44 Within the service sector, services absorb 75 per cent of total female wage la-
bour and 57 per cent of total male wage labour. 
45 One set of literature deals with this in aggregate, examining the increasing dis-
advantage women face in the market primarily in terms of their limited mobility 
and access to resources, their increasing dependence on social services, which are 
being cut and the consequences of this and the job losses women experience due 
to their disproportional concentration in certain public sector jobs. From a differ-
ent angle, the effects of economic restructuring (economic crisis in the context of 
SAP, in general) have been documented at the household level. The studies have 
dealt with changing household structures and household strategies focusing on 
how this has burdened members of the household disproportionately (especially 
increased women's overall workload) (Laier 1997). 
46 According to Amanda et al. (2007), in the textiles and clothing sectors, most 
employees are young women, either recent school leavers or single mothers and 
mainly employed in low-skilled jobs such as sewing and finishing. In contrast, 
men employed in the sector are generally older (30-40 years) and mainly em-
ployed as supervisors.  
47 In the cut flowers sector, women are concentrated in the labour-intensive pro-
duction processes that are significant for the cosmetic quality of the final product. 
These consist of picking, packing and valued-added processing activities, which 
involve intense concentration and long periods of standing. More than half of 
female employees are young (20-24 years old). Men are mainly employed in man-
agement (including supervision) and in physical tasks such as spraying, irrigation, 
construction and cold storage. “The industry has been plagued with allegations of 
poor labour practices and reports of sexual harassment against female workers by 
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male supervisors in packhouses and greenhouses.....Women frequently face diffi-
cult working conditions with long working hours and job insecurity.....On many 
farms, overtime is compulsory and is particularly common for packers at certain 
times of the year (for example, Valentine’s day) when there is pressure to meet 
large orders” (ibid:84). 
48 For example, Zepeda (2007) finds that in 1998, about 52 per cent of all em-
ployed women in the urban areas of Kenya worked in the informal sector (15 per 
cent as paid employees, 34 per cent as working employers, 30 per cent as own 
account workers and 22 per cent paid family workers). The remaining 40 per cent 
worked in the formal sector and 8 per cent in traditional farm and pastoralist ac-
tivities including out of work seasonal workers.  
49 A structural change in both the pattern and process of growth towards a path 
with potential for employment generation and a more efficient structure of pro-
duction was necessary. However, even after more than two decades of reforms, 
sustainable growth and employment creation have remained hard to pin down. 
Economic and trade liberalisation has overlapped with increased informality and 
precarious forms of employment-majority of the victims have been women.  
50 Using a sample of 90 countries and controlling for factors such as secondary 
education, Esteve-Volart (2000) investigates the link between growth in GDP 
and gender inequality in primary education and finds that a one per cent increase 
in female-to-male primary enrollment ratio, increases a country’s growth rate on 
average, by 0.01 percentage point. Dollar and Gatti (1999), using data for more 
than 100 countries, estimate that an increase of one percentage point in the share 
of adult women with secondary education increases per capita income growth, on 
average, by 0.3 percentage point. Amanda et al. (2007), applying the cross-country 
estimates of Esteve-Volart and Dollar and Gatti to Kenya, calculate a yearly  in-
crease in the economy’s growth rate of 0.07 percentage point if the female-to-
male primary school enrollment ratio were to be at par (in 2004, Kenya’s gross 
female-to-male enrollment ratio was 102:108); and 3.5 percentage points yearly 
growth in GDP if female and male secondary education enrollments were to be 
equalized (in 2004, 482,000 boys enrolled in secondary education versus 431,000 
girls). Cross-country and cross-regional evidence also show that gender inequality 
in employment, in both access and type, similarly reduces economic growth ( 
Besley,Burgess, and Esteve-Volart 2004; Klasen 1999; Klasen and Lamanna 
2003). However, unlike the empirical research on the effect of gender inequalities 
in access to education, cross-country studies on the link between gender em-
ployment gaps and growth suffer more from problems associated with data 
(Amanda et al. 2007). 
51 The gendered notion of female work in the African context—the scientific and 
technological expertise they have had for centuries, for example brewing and dis-
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tilling liquor, spinning, dying and weaving fabrics and mats and production of 
clay products, are often trivialised as minor in contrast with sculpture and ma-
sonry work done by men. Unconstructive cultural perceptions about women are 
impediments to gender equality and only perpetuate gender disproportions in 
education and human capital development with deep consequences for the la-
bour market. In some communities, girls are viewed as economic resources (bride 
price, child labour) and boys as economic investment. The bride price enables the 
younger male sibling to wed or to receive formal education. Thus, most girls be-
come victims of early marriages. Girls’ education particularly in the rural areas is 
also affected by gender responsibilities obliging them to carry out domestic 
chores such as collecting firewood and water and looking after the younger sib-
lings (Orchardson-Mazrui 2006). Not surprisingly, the percentage of rural males 
in school is higher than that for females (Agesa and Agesa 1999). 
52 Most university enrolment takes place in public universities where pass mark is 
quite high and only the very bright students are selected. Because entry to public 
universities is strictly on merit, those keen on university education but have 
missed the pass mark enrol in private universities where the pass mark is not only 
lower but is also based on ability to pay—private universities are quite expensive 
and only the children of the rich enrol. It is therefore not surprising that female 
enrolment in private universities is higher than in public universities and matches 
that of males. 
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3 
Explaining the Rise in Women’s  
Employment Rate in the Urban Areas 
of Kenya 

 
 
 

Abstract: Focusing on urban Kenya, this chapter attempts to identify 
the sources of the temporal increase in women’s employment rate be-
tween 1986 and 1998. The chapter relies on labour survey data, house-
hold responses to coping strategies and case studies. The analysis pre-
sented in the chapter shows that the bulk of the increase in women’s 
insertion into the labour market comes from an increase in the work par-
ticipation of married women. While women’s higher educational en-
dowments, particularly the increase in secondary education, account for 
an improvement in their employment prospects, the period also wit-
nesses a sharp decline in the importance given to education in determin-
ing employment and by 1998, university graduates were just as likely to 
be employed as individuals with no education. As discussed in chapter 2, 
the period between 1986 and 1998 witnessed civil service reforms, re-
structuring of the private sector, firm closures and increasing job insecu-
rity. Notwithstanding the role of education, declining opportunities for 
males, who in 1986 were the primary breadwinners and the accompany-
ing income and employment insecurities within households seem to be 
the key factors prompting the sharp increase in the labour supply of 
(married) women. 

3.1 Introduction 

Women’s propensity to participate in labour market activities has in-
creased in most parts of the world. In the developed world, this trend 
has been optimistically linked to increased clerical and service jobs, im-
provements in education, public welfare provisions (for example, of 
childcare), and regulations against labour market discrimination (Cerrutti 
2000; Joshi and Davies 1992; Oppenheimer 1976). In the developing 
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world, education, urbanisation, declining fertility rates and perhaps an 
increase in female labour force participation as a consequence of eco-
nomic restructuring are some of the possible factors.1  

Set against a weakening macroeconomic environment and rapid edu-
cational expansion, a striking feature of Kenya’s urban labour market has 
been a steep increase in female labour force participation rate (FLFPR) 
between 1986 and 1998 (see Table 3.1) marking a near-convergence with 
that of males.2 This substantial increase coincides with implementation 
of extreme economic reforms and structural adjustment policies (SAP). 
Due to the rise in female LFP, the urban employment rate (ER) of all 
women increased by 12.2 per cent while for men the figure was 2.4 per 
cent. Conditional on marital status, ER of married and single women 
increased by 15.3 per cent and by 7.4 per cent respectively. While in 
1986, married women were less likely than single women were to be em-
ployed, by 1998 the ER for both married and single women converged 
(about 51 per cent). Accordingly, a larger proportion of the overall in-
crease in women’s employment rate was driven by the increase in em-
ployment of married women.3  

While, at 51 per cent, the female ER in Kenya is relatively high by in-
ternational standards it is lower than the rate found in other parts of sub-
Saharan Africa (about 61 per cent in 1998).4 In terms of convergence in 
the employment rates of married and single women, Kenya provides a 
similar situation to many developed countries such as the United States, 
United Kingdom, Australia and Finland. For example, Smith (2008) 
shows that over time, the employment rates of married and single 
women have converged in the United States and in 2007 were at about 
71 per cent for both groups. In Finland, Gilbert (2006, 2005) and, 
Golden and Figart (2002) report that both single and married women 
(and men) work about the same number of hours and participate in the 
labour force at about the same rate. In the United Kingdom, the em-
ployment rate for married women (73 per cent in 2000) is higher than 
the employment rate for single women (61.7 in 2000). In contrast, in 
Spain, the employment rate for married women was 43.3 per cent in 
1998 while for single women it was much higher at close to 71 per cent. 
While the situation in Kenya is similar to the more developed countries 
in terms of equal work participation rates for married and single women, 
the circumstances that led to this convergence are likely to be different.  
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Table 3.1 
Labour force participation & employment rates  

(% of relevant population group) 

All Urban  1998 Sample 
Mean (%) 

1986 Sample 
Mean (%) % Change 

LFPR 87.7 73.3 14.4 
ER 63.8 58.9 4.8 
Women    

LFPR 87.2 58.4 28.8 
ER 51.4 39.2 12.2 

Married Women    
LFPR 96.6 56.4 40.2 
ER 51.5 36.2 15.3 

Single Women    
LFPR 74.9 61.6 13.3 
ER 51.3 43.9 7.4 

Men    
LFPR 88.2 84.3 3.9 
ER 75.9 73.5 2.4 

Source: Computations from the 1986 and 1998 LFS Data; Republic of Kenya, Various Labour 
Force Survey (LFS) Reports – Integrated Labour-Force Survey (ILS)-1989/99; Economic Survey-
2002; Urban Labour-Force Survey (ULFS)-1986.  

 
 
The purpose of this chapter is to contribute to an understanding of 

the ways in which female labour supply reacts in a context of deteriorat-
ing economic conditions. More specifically, the chapter seeks to identify 
the characteristics of and reasons for the growth in women’s labour 
market attachment in urban Kenya. 

Although the increasing number of women in the Kenyan urban la-
bour-force has been previously acknowledged (Milne et al. 1990; Manda 
1997; Republic of Kenya 1986a; Republic of Kenya Economic Survey 
2002), no study has systematically explored this trend. Furthermore, 
while this impressive rise in FLFPR (ER) may be seen as a positive de-
velopment, the question is whether it is driven by increased opportuni-
ties for women (due to increased education levels or increased demand 
for female labour) or that women were pushed into the labour market 
owing to worsening economic conditions for urban households. 

To be accurate, the focus of this chapter is on explaining the rise in 
women’s ER and not on the increase in LFPR.5 As shown in Table 3.1, 
in 1998, 87.2 per cent of women were participating in the labour-force 
while 12.8 per cent were inactive. In the 1986 sample, the corresponding 
numbers are 58.4 per cent and 31.6 per cent. Thus over time, women’s 
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LFPR has increased immensely leading to a situation where nearly every 
woman is in the labour-force. While the distinction between being eco-
nomically active and inactive was quite clear in 1986, a decade later, the 
distinction has blurred with near universal participation in economic ac-
tivity. The fact that by 1998, nearly all women were in the labour-force 
and therefore may not understand the distinction between looking for a 
job and not looking for one, makes the differentiation between inactive 
and unemployed and active not particularly useful. For these reasons, it 
is reasonable to focus on ER (the proportion of the working-age popula-
tion employed) instead of LFPR (the proportion of the working-age 
population in the labour-force). In short, the employment rate is treated 
as the effective labour force participation rate and the two terms are used 
interchangeably in the chapter.6 

 In terms of its approach, the chapter attempts to explain the increase 
in women’s employment rate by decomposing the change into 1) a part 
that may be explained by changes in the average characteristics (such as 
experience, education, etcetera) of women between 1986 and 1998, re-
ferred to as the composition effect and 2) changes in the labour market 
valuation of these characteristics, for example, the importance given to 
different levels of education between the two periods in determining 
employment. This is referred to as the structural effect and reflects in part 
the demand for labour. The decomposition strategy outlined above is 
used to analyse two cross-section labour-force survey data sets gathered 
in 1986 and 1998, periods before and after the intensification of the 
various elements of the SAP. In addition to the decomposition, the 
chapter also relies on information drawn from a primary survey and case 
studies conducted in 2003.  

The remainder of the chapter is as follows: section 3.2 outlines a con-
ceptual framework for the study while section 3.3 describes the data. 
Sections 3.4 and 3.5 present estimates of the likelihood of being em-
ployed and the decomposition estimates, respectively. Section 3.6 con-
cludes. 

3.2 Conceptual Framework and Methodology 

This section describes the conceptual framework utilised in this chapter, 
provides a discussion of an empirical model used to estimate the deter-
minants of employment and outlines a methodology for decomposing 
the rise in employment.  
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3.2.1 Theoretical Considerations 

Since this chapter treats ER as the real LFPR and given that the state of 
being employed is an aspect of labour-force participation (as described 
below), this chapter defines the main theoretical concepts and arguments 
under the neoclassical theory of labour supply, which despite limitations, 
is applied widely in empirical analysis of labour supply (Becker 1965; 
Gray et al. 2002, 2003; Heckman 1979; Killingworth 1983; Manda 1997; 
Van den Brink 1994). The theory is based on the assumption of utility 
maximisation subject to budget constraints. The theory assumes that 
economic agents make informed and rational decisions from information 
about prices and wages. Individuals are assumed to allocate time to mar-
ket work and non-marketable activities (leisure). Utility is maximised by 
choosing a combination of goods and leisure hours subject to time, price 
and income constraints.  

Labour-force participation (the state of being employed or unem-
ployed) is one dimension of labour supply in that individuals not only 
make a choice of how many hours to work but also make a simultaneous 
decision of whether to work at all. As with hours of work, each individ-
ual must choose how to allocate time: that is whether to work in the 
market or spend time in non-market activities. The decision to work is 
influenced by the market wage and the reservation wage (the minimum 
wage at which a person is willing to enter employment). The market 
wage is the present value of wages offered in the market and the present 
value of future earnings losses caused by non-accumulation and depre-
ciation of human capital (Even 1987). Hence, participation/employment 
depends on level of education, accumulated work experience and length 
of career breaks. When the market wage is less than the reservation 
wage, hours of work will be zero, since the utility loss from giving up 
even one hour of leisure to participate in the labour-force would be 
greater than utility gained from the income earned from market work.  

Therefore in the neoclassical labour supply framework, individuals as 
rational actors maximise their utility and are willing to enter employment 
governed by the fundamental requirement that the market wage exceeds 
the reservation wage. How a variable affects women’s employment deci-
sions depends on how it affects the reservation and market wages or 
both.  

A variable that increases the reservation wage such as young children, 
availability of non-labour income, changes in tastes and preferences to-
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wards leisure and other non-market activities, the level of structural, cul-
tural and incompatibilities between family and work (such as availability 
of childcare opportunities and attitudes towards working mothers) de-
creases the probability of being employed. On the other hand, a variable 
such as education strengthens women’s attachment to the labour market 
by increasing their potential earnings.  

In addition to the potential negative effect of young children on 
women’s employment decisions, the existence and economic background 
of a husband or partner plays an important role especially when children 
are present. A conjecture of Becker’s (1965) theory of household time 
allocation is that an increase in husband’s income may encourage women 
to consume additional non-market time implying an inverse relationship 
between husband’s income and women’s employment decisions whereby 
the higher the husband’s income, the lower the financial pressure of the 
family and the lower the propensity of the wife to enter employment. 

The labour-force status of an individual as predicted by the neoclassi-
cal analysis is thus determined in a two-stage process. First, an individual 
decides whether to supply labour to market or not. Second, a combina-
tion of factors including labour demand (employers preferences: skills, 
experience, education, marital status and sex), incentives to search ac-
tively for work and to accept the available job offers determine whether 
they are employed or not.  

Major drawbacks of the theory are that it ignores the interdependence 
of household members and therefore their decision-making, and that it 
fails to distinguish between productive and recreation activities (Van de 
Brink 1994).7  

The empirical specification developed below will draw on the preced-
ing discussion to aid model specification. However, since this chapter 
treats the employment rate as the effective labour force participation 
rate, it is important to view the observed outcome not only in terms of 
an outcome of factors that determine supply of labour but the interac-
tion between supply and demand factors. As discussed above, participa-
tion in the labour-force involves a decision by an individual on how to 
allocate his/her time, and a decision on the part of the employer to offer 
an individual a job. This interaction of supply and demand determines 
whether a person effectively participates in the labour-force or not. 
Given data limitations, this chapter does not explicitly include factors 
that determine labour demand. However, the interpretation of the results 
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will be sensitive to labour demand issues and indeed, the analysis of key 
macroeconomic and employment trends as in chapter 2 provides a back-
ground for the demand-side without necessarily modelling it.  

3.2.2 Empirical model for the determinants of employment 

This chapter uses a probit model to calculate the probability of being 
employed, conditional on a given set of characteristics. The model is 
non-linear and provides predicted probabilities between zero and one.8 
An individual’s dichotomous employment status is denoted by Yi and 
Yi=1, if an individual is employed and Yi=0 if an individual is not (un-
employed or inactive). The probability that Yi=1 is defined as: 

Probability (Yi=1) =F (β0 +β1X1i +……+βkXki)  (1) 
that is, F (Xiβ) 

where, F(.) is the standard normal cdf.  
 
Given the objective of exploring whether the change (rise) in ER of 

women is explained by changes in the determinants of ER, the probit 
model is estimated separately for 1986 and 1998. The explanatory vari-
ables in the model are derived from the economic theory of labour sup-
ply behaviour or those considered important in previous empirical stud-
ies. To facilitate understanding of the effects of the probit coefficients, 
marginal effects or predicted probabilities (that is, change in the pre-
dicted probabilities associated with changes in the explanatory variables) 
are provided.9 Marginal effects (ME) are evaluated at the sample mean.  

The remainder of this section provides a rationale for the empirical 
specification used. As discussed above, the dependent variable is em-
ployed. An individual reporting any level of employment including un-
paid family work is treated as employed. The likelihood of being em-
ployed is affected by personal and household characteristics. Personal 
characteristics include, age, level of education, marital status and house-
hold-headship, and wages in the market. Household characteristics in-
clude childcare responsibilities as captured by the number of young chil-
dren below school age, the size of the household, and the presence of 
female relatives in a household.  

Age is included to pick up lifecycle effects and as a measure of poten-
tial labour market experience. Age-squared is included as well to allow 
for non-linear relationship between age and the probability of employ-
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ment. In addition to potential labour market experience, an individual’s 
human capital is captured by years of schooling or highest level of formal 
education completed. According to the neoclassical theory of human 
capital, a rise in education attainment may lead to an increase in women’s 
employment rate (or attachment to the labour market) for several rea-
sons. First, earnings from work rise progressively with educational at-
tainment, thus increasing the cost of time spent in non-market activities. 
Second, education may increase the probability of being employed as it 
changes an individual’s tastes or attitudes regarding the desirability of 
homework versus market work. Third, if education is considered an in-
vestment in human capital, then the recipient has to work to recover the 
cost of education. Higher education is often undertaken as an investment 
in the sense that a person willingly suffers large direct costs (tuition) and 
opportunity cost (foregone earnings from work) of a college education 
with the anticipation that these costs will be recouped in the form of 
higher earnings and occupational attainment after graduation. For these 
reasons, it is natural to associate increasing employment rates of women 
(or their attachment to the labour market) with higher educational at-
tainment 

Partner’s income and partner’s employment status influence the la-
bour supply decisions of women although the effect is not obvious. If 
partner’s income is taken as exogenous under the assumption that the 
decision to participate is not simultaneously decided within a relation-
ship, then it may be expected that increases in a partner’s income reduces 
the probability of participation. In the context of worsening economic 
circumstances, women may be more inclined to work or search for work 
in order to augment a decline in partner’s real income (hence an inverse 
relationship between the likelihood of being employed and partner’s in-
come) or as a precautionary measure against potential job-loss resulting 
from employment restructuring. Women, especially the better educated, 
may be more likely to work for reasons independent of partner’s earn-
ings such as the need for self-security or economic empowerment. 
Drawing on this discussion, the empirical models estimated here include 
partner’s real income and education.  

The structure of the family has an important role in explaining 
women’s participation in the labour market. Scholarly consensus has 
been that marriage and children deter women’s LFP in the context of 
labour division within households where husbands specialise in market 
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work and are the breadwinners, and women in child rearing and house-
hold work. Most empirical studies find a negative relationship between 
the number of children in the family and the probability of a woman’s 
work participation (Kaufman 1994). The negative relationship is particu-
larly associated with children of pre-school age. This standard gender 
analysis may break down in the Kenyan context where domestic service 
is affordable especially among educated women engaged in fulltime jobs 
or among those engaged in self-employment in the informal sector, 
which may often allow flexibility to combine productive and reproduc-
tive work.10 Household size could have either a positive or a negative 
effect on the probability of being employed. On one hand, a large 
household may mean heavier household chores for a woman and there-
fore a higher reservation wage. In this case, the effect on the probability 
of being employed would be negative. On the other hand, a large house-
hold may mean an increase in the financial constraints of her household 
thus requiring her involvement in the job market. A large household with 
non-working adult members, especially females, may relieve women of 
some of the domestic responsibilities such as looking after young chil-
dren enabling them to take up market work. Here, the effect on the 
probability of employment would be positive. Presence of female rela-
tives in a household would be expected to increase the probability of be-
ing employed on the assumption that their presence reduces the burden 
of caring for children and domestic chores for other women in a house-
hold. While recognising the role of children and household size it is likely 
that both variables, especially, the number of children is endogenous to 
labour market participation as decisions to have children and to partici-
pate in the labour market may have been taken together. While the pres-
ence of young children is excluded from the specifications, control for 
household size and the presence of female relatives remains. Strictly 
speaking, household size should be treated as endogenous, however, as 
will be seen later, in practical terms this does not turn out to be relevant 
as household size appears to have no impact on female employment 
status. In addition, I did include the number of children in some of the 
specifications and the inclusion of such a variable did not have a large 
bearing on the estimates. Being a household head is included in the 
specifications as it is likely to increase the probability of being in em-
ployment regardless of sex or marital status.  
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Table 3.2  
Variable description 

Variable  Description 

Employed Dummy dependent variable taking the value ‘1’. If the respondent 
reported any form of employment including unpaid family work 
and ‘0’ otherwise (for unemployed and the inactive together). 

Age Age in years 

Age-squared (agesq) Age in years – squared 

Sex Dummy variable:1=male; 0=female 

Married Dummy variable:1=married; 0=not married 

Head of household Dummy variable:1=Yes; 0=No 

Household size (hsize) Total number of household members (hsize) 

Education (highest 
level completed) 

Primary dummy variable:1=has primary level education; 
0=otherwise; Secondary dummy variable:1=has secondary level 
education; 0=otherwise; University dummy: 1=has university level 
education; 0=otherwise; None/nursery (omitted category) dummy 
variable: 1=has no schooling including or has nursery level; 
0=otherwise 

Presence of female  
relatives in a house-
hold (relatives) 

Dummy variable: 1 =Yes; 0=No 

Partner’s Income 
(Hus_earn)  

Husbands real monthly earnings from both wage employment 
and/business earnings, computed using consumer price index 
(CPI) for urban areas with 1986 as base year. 

Partner’s Education 
(highest level com-
pleted) 

Hus-Primary dummy variable: 1=has primary level education; 
0=otherwise; Hus-Secondary dummy variable: 1=has secondary 
level education; 0=otherwise; Hus-University dummy variable: 
1=has university level education; 0=otherwise; Hus-None /nursery 
(omitted category) dummy variable: 1=has no schooling/has nurs-
ery level; 0=otherwise 

 
 
 
On wages in the market, recall that the theory underlying the partici-

pation decision stems from a standard neoclassical microeconomic 
model in which the difference between the market wage and the reserva-
tion wage along with other factors and assumptions determines an indi-
vidual’s decision to work. While theoretically this idea is straightforward, 
empirically, given that an individual’s reservation wages is endogenous, it 
is hard to estimate such a structural model. Accordingly, analysis esti-
mates reduced form employment equations. Table 3.2 provides a list of 
the variables used in the specification and their definitions. 
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3.2.3 Methodology for decomposing the rise in ER 

Substantial research effort in the field of social sciences has been dedi-
cated to unravelling the underlying causes of racial and gender differ-
ences in labour market, education, health and other outcomes. To de-
compose the sources of observed differences, an extension of the well-
known Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition technique is the most widely used 
approach.11 The technique enables decomposition of inter-group differ-
ences in mean levels of an outcome, into those due to different observ-
able characteristics or ‘endowments’, and those due to different effects 
of characteristics (Fairlie 2003). The technique is particularly useful in the 
identification and quantification of separate contributions of group dif-
ferences in measurable characteristics such as education to racial and 
gender differences in outcomes. This method is also useful in answering 
various questions such as why employment rates or participation rates in 
the labour market have changed over time or why these aspects are dif-
ferent by gender. 

Within the statistical framework applied in this chapter, change in the 
probability of being employed between 1986 and 1998 can be attributed 
to two sources. One, changes in average characteristics of women be-
tween 1986 and 1998 could be responsible for changes in their respective 
ER levels. Two, there may be changes between 1986 and 1996 in the de-
terminants of employment status, that is, the influence of different char-
acteristics on employment status as measured by their estimated coeffi-
cients (‘prices’) may have changed. Coefficient estimates may change 
over time as labour market valuation of characteristics (for example, la-
bour demand for educated workers or demand for experienced workers 
may change) is likely to evolve over time whereby people with same 
characteristics may receive different treatment. Thus, over time, the 
changes in the proportion of employed women may be disentangled into 
a change in the behavioural model (coefficients of the probit model) and 
change in the average level of the variables in the model (education, ex-
perience, partner’s income, marital status). 12 

Using an extension of the Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition technique 
as proposed by Even and Macpherson, (1990, 1993)13 it is possible to use 
the estimates of the determinants of ER for 1986 and 1998 to decom-
pose the change in ER over that period into the characteristics’ and coef-
ficients’ effects as follows.  
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To start with, for a linear regression, the standard Blinder-Oaxaca de-
composition (for example, to isolate changes in wages over time), would 
be written in terms of changes in the average value of the dependent 
variable (call it Y) as:  

Y98-Y86 = (X98- X86)β98 +(β98-β86)X86  (2.a) 

where X98 and X86 are row vectors of average values of the independ-
ent variables and β98 and β86 are vectors of coefficient estimates for each 
year. Although mainly employed in the decomposition of continuous 
variables as in this example, the technique has been extended to accom-
modate discrete or binary choice models.  

Temporal decomposition of a non-linear equation as in the case of 
the probit model used here, where,  

Y= F (Xβ), (2.b) 

may be written as, 

Y98- Y86= F (X98β98) – F (X86β86) (3) 

where Y98 is the mean predicted ER probability for 1998 using the 
characteristics (explanatory variables) of 1998 and Y86 is the mean pre-
dicted ER for 1986 using the characteristics of 1986. 

Equation 3 expresses the predicted change in ER between the two 
points in time and this chapter endeavours to explain this change. Equa-
tion 3 can be decomposed as: 

Y98- Y86=[F(X98β98)-F(X86β98)]+ [F(X86β98)- F(X86β86)] (4) 

F (for a probit model), is the cumulative distribution function from a 
standard normal distribution. β98 and β86 are vectors of parameter esti-
mates associated with individuals in 1998 and 1986 respectively and X98 
and X86 are vectors of individual characteristics in 1998 and 1986 respec-
tively. This alternative expression for the decomposition is used because 
the average value of the dependent variable (Y) as in equation (2.a) does 
not necessarily equal F(Xβ) as in equation (2.b) hence, equation 4 is a 
special case of the Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition. In equation 4, the 
first term in brackets corresponds to the part of the gap that is due to 
group differences in distributions of X, while the second part corre-
sponds to the portion due to differences in the group processes deter-
mining the levels of Y (ER).  
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Following Fairlie (2003), an alternative expression of equation 4 is as 
follows: 

Y98- Y86= F(X98β98)- F(X86β86)= [F(X98β86)-F(X86β86)]  
+[F(X98β98)- F(X98β86) (5) 

Note that in equation 4, the 1998 coefficient estimates (β98) are used 
as weights for the first term of the decomposition and the 1986 distribu-
tions (X86) are used as weights for the second term. Contrastingly, in 
equation 5, the 1986 coefficient estimates (β86) are weights for the first 
term of the decomposition and the 1998 distributions (X98) are weights 
for the second term. This is because in equations 4 and 5, the terms, F 
(X86β98) and F (X98β86) respectively, have been added arbitrarily. For this 
reason, a familiar problem with the Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition tech-
nique known in the literature as index number problem arises from the fact 
that equations 4 and 5 yield different estimates. This is because the esti-
mated sizes of the explained and residual components will depend on 
which ER structure (1998 or 1986 coefficient vector) is used as the non-
discriminatory structure. Oaxaca and Ransom (1994) and, Neumark 
(1988) suggest a way to circumvent the index number problem whereby 
a pooled coefficient vector (in this case, 1986 and 1998) is taken as the 
non-discriminatory or neutral employment structure. This chapter fol-
lows their approach in which coefficient estimates from a pooled sample 
of the two groups/periods in consideration are weights for the first 
term.14  

Let β* be the neutral coefficient structure (estimates from a pooled 
sample of the two groups) that would prevail in the absence of behav-
ioural differences in the returns to the employment status generating 
characteristics between the two groups/points in time. Based on this as-
sumption, the probit estimates of the pooled sample represent the de-
terminants of employment in the absence of unobserved group differ-
ences, and the difference between the average probability of being 
employed in 1998 as compared to the average probability based on the 
neutral structure is given by: 

F (X98β98)-F(X98 β*)  (6) 

A comparable expression for 1986 is: 

F(X86 β*) – F (X86β86) (7) 
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Thus, the total gap in average 1998 and 1996 probabilities of being em-
ployed can be expressed as: 

Y98- Y86= F (X98β98) – F (X86β86) = [F(X98 β*) – F(X86 β*)]  
+ {[F (X98β98)-F(X98 β*)] + [F(X86 β*) – F (X86β86)]} (8) 

The first term in equation 8 in [ ] uses the neutral-pooled employment 
structure to predict the employment probabilities of 1986 and 1998, but 
allows the characteristics of individuals in the 1998 sample to differ from 
those of the 1986 sample. This expression is the characteristics’ effect, since 
it shows the gap in employment probability explained by differences in 
the individual characteristics of women between the two points in time. 
The second and third terms together in { } constitute the coefficients’ effect 
or structural part of the total gap.15 The second term shows the difference 
between returns to women’s characteristics in 1998 and those that would 
exist in the context of a neutral structure, while the third term shows the 
difference between returns to women’s characteristics in 1986 and those 
that would exist in the context of a neutral structure. The empirical dis-
cussion does not draw a distinction between the second and third terms 
and combines both of them to capture the change in the probability of 
employment due to changes in structural factors.  

The next steps are to determine the contribution of each individual 
explanatory variable to the observed portion of the total gap (contribu-
tion of each of the Xs to the first term of equation 8) and the contribu-
tion of each of the coefficients to the unexplained portion of the total 
gap (second and third terms together). Yun (2004) and, Even and 
Macpherson (1990, 1993) suggest a detailed decomposition to identify 
these effects in binary choice models. Their method, applied in this 
chapter identifies the contribution of a specific variable ‘k’ to the ob-
served differential as follows:  

Zk [F(X98 β*) – F(X86 β*)] where Zk = *8698
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The contribution of variable ‘k’ to the coefficient effect16 (unobserved 
differential) is derived as follows:  

Sk {[F (X98β98)-F(X98 β*)] + [F(X86 β*) – F (X86β86)]} and 
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To recap, the equations estimated are equation 3 to obtain the pre-
dicted total gap/change in women’s probability of being employed and 
equation 8,17 to decompose the total gap into the characteristics’ and co-
efficients’ effects; and equations 9 and 10 for the contribution of a spe-
cific variable to each of these effects. 

3.3 Data and Summary Statistics  

The chapter uses LFS cross-sectional data of 1986 and 1998 and covers 
women in the age group 15 to 64. The 1986 survey sampled 2697 urban 
households and included 9605 respondents. The 1998/99 survey sam-
pled 1938 households with 6646 respondents. After dropping observa-
tions with incomplete information and restricting the analysis to persons 
age 15 to 64, 5464 and 4008 observations remained from the 1986 and 
1998 data sets respectively.  

Table 3.3 provides mean characteristics for the entire sample of 
women in the working-age population (both employed and non-
employed) while Tables 3.4 and 3.5 provide mean characteristics condi-
tional on a woman’s marital status.  

Figures in Table 3.3 show no difference in the overall mean age be-
tween women in the 1998 and 1986 samples. This overall scenario differs 
between married and single women with single women having a lower 
mean age.  

There is a drop in household size (Hsize) between the two periods. 
Some possible explanations for this are a rise in urban to rural migration 
in which some household members (mainly women and their children), 
are forced relocate to their rural home to help minimise the costs of ur-
ban living in the context of worsening economic conditions (as described 
in more details in Table 3.9, Section 3.4), and a general fertility decline 
particularly in urban areas.18  

The proportion of married women in the working-age population de-
creases between the two periods. In spite of the declining fertility rates in 
both rural and urban areas, it continues to be true that by far, most 
women (men) marry. In the Kenyan context, most women marry be-
tween ages 20-24. However, Kenya’s Demographic Health Survey (DHS) 
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and census statistics reveal a rising trend in the number of single women 
across all age groups, which might explain the drop in the proportion of 
married women in the working-age population. For example, the propor-
tion of women aged 15-19, 20-25 and 25-29 who have never married in-
creased from 55 per cent, 13 per cent and 5 per cent to 81 per cent, 38 
per cent and 19 per cent respectively between 1962 and 1999. The ob-
served increase in the proportion of single women at younger ages im-
plies an increase in the age at marriage, perhaps and mainly because 
younger women now have to spend more time in school. This also 
means that the rate of household formation (children leaving their paren-
tal homes to set up their own households) has declined for the young 
owing to a lack of economic independence (this might partly explain the 
drop in the number of female-household heads in the sample of single 
women; Table 3.5). The increasing number of single women (and men) 
at lower age groups of the labour-force structure, longer periods of un-
employment due to increased job search hence lack of economic inde-
pendence can contribute to low household formation and therefore a 
decrease in the proportion of married women. Another probable reason 
for the drop in married women in the working age population is the ris-
ing trend in the number of family break-ups. From a perspective of 
household economic crisis, the likelihood is that more families break up. 
DHS reports (1989, 1993, 1998 and 2003) reveal a rising trend in the 
proportion of divorced persons from 2.7 per cent in 1989 to 6.0 in 2003 
and that of widowed women from 2.0 per cent in 1989 to 5.4 per cent in 
1999 and to 4.2 per cent in 2003.  

The expectation, as with any patriarchal society is that women head 
few households. The average number of female household-heads is small 
although their prevalence is higher amongst single as compared to mar-
ried women. Even so, another trend concurrent with declining fertility is 
the increase in the number of female-headed households. Tables 3.3 and 
3.4, confirm this trend.19 Among reasons that might explain this trend 
are: one, women live longer than men and thus are more likely to fend 
for themselves alone at an older age; two, an increased age at marriage 
particularly in urban areas; and three, the rising number of marital disso-
lutions (divorce and widows). 20  

The proportion of female relatives increased between the two periods 
and is much higher among single women. This might connote a need to 
increase the number of earners in a household where female relatives are 
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called to help with domestic work and childcare enabling other women 
in a household to take up market work.  

In terms of education, there is a sharp increase in educational attain-
ment between the two periods. The proportion of women with secon-
dary education increases between 1986 and 1998 by ten percentage 
points from 36 to 46 per cent (Table 3.3). At the same time, the propor-
tion of women with no education declines sharply from 20 to 9 per cent. 
The proportion of university-educated women remained stable during 
this period.  

Regarding characteristics of male spouses (earnings and education), 
Table 3.4 reveals considerable improvement in spouse education levels 
(especially secondary level) and a sharp decline in earnings – among mar-
ried women, their average real male spouse monthly earnings were about 
Ksh 4235 in 1986 and about Ksh 2059 in 1998 a decline in value of 
about 51 per cent.  

 

Table 3.3 
Descriptive statistics: All women  

1998 Sample  1986 Sample  
 Variable 

Obs. Mean Std. Dev. Obs. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 1983 28.83 10.51 2319 28.38 10.12 
Agesq 1983 941.21 723.79 2319 908.04 699.11 
Married 1983 0.57 0.5 2319 0.61 0.49 
Head 1983 0.21 0.41 2319 0.2 0.4 
Hsize 1983 4.71 2.49 2319 5.44 3.1 
None 1983 0.09 0.29 2319 0.2 0.4 
Primary 1983 0.43 0.49 2319 0.42 0.49 
Secondary 1983 0.46 0.5 2319 0.36 0.48 
University 1983 0.02 0.13 2319 0.02 0.13 
Relatives 1983 0.24 0.43 2319 0.19 0.39 
LFP 1983 0.87 0.33 2319 0.58 0.49 
Employed 1983 0.51 0.5 2319 0.39 0.49 
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Table 3.4 
Descriptive statistics: All married women 

1998 Sample  1986 Sample  
 Variable 

Obs. Mean Std. Dev. Obs. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 1131 31.14 9.4 1410 30.17 9.13 
Agesq 1131 1057.85 676.53 1410 993.54 650.47 
Head 1131 0.11 0.31 1410 0.09 0.29 
Hsize 1131 4.62 2.13 1410 5.33 2.7 
None 1131 0.1 0.31 1410 0.22 0.41 
Primary 1131 0.41 0.49 1410 0.42 0.49 
Secondary 1131 0.46 0.5 1410 0.34 0.47 
University 1131 0.02 0.13 1410 0.02 0.15 
Relatives 1131 0.16 0.37 1410 0.13 0.34 
Hus-None 984 0.06 0.24 1235 0.12 0.33 
Hus-Primary 984 0.3 0.46 1235 0.37 0.48 
Hus-Secondary 984 0.57 0.5 1235 0.43 0.5 
Hus-University 984 0.07 0.25 1235 0.07 0.26 
Hus-Log Real Earnings 798 7.12 0.9 1124 7.46 1.05 
LFP 1131 0.97 0.18 1410 0.56 0.5 
Employed 1131 0.52 0.5 1410 0.36 0.48 

Table 3.5 
Descriptive statistics: Single women 

1998 Sample  1986 Sample  
Variable 

Obs. Mean Std. Dev. Obs. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 852 25.75 11.1 909 25.61 10.94 
Agesq 852 786.37 0.4 909 775.43 749.79 
Head 852 0.34 0.48 909 0.37 0.48 
Hsize 852 4.82 2.89 909 5.61 3.62 
None 852 0.08 0.27 909 0.17 0.38 
Primary 852 0.44 0.5 909 0.42 0.49 
Secondary 852 0.46 0.5 909 0.4 0.49 
University 852 0.02 0.13 909 0.01 0.1 
Relatives 852 0.34 0.48 909 0.29 0.45 
LFP 852 0.75 0.43 909 0.62 0.49 
Employed 852 0.51 0.5 909 0.44 0.5 
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3.4 Determinants of the Incidence of Employment 

This section presents estimates of the determinants of employment in 
1986 and 1998.21 As underlined earlier, most of the rise in employment is 
due to an increased presence of married women in the labour market. 
Determinants of employment for married and non-married women are 
examined separately. Besides, these two groups confront different eco-
nomic contexts and decisions on whether to work or not.  

Probit results for the total sample of women without breakdown by 
marital status are presented for each year (Table 3.6), followed by esti-
mates for married women (Tables 3.7a & 3.7b) and single women sepa-
rately (Table 3.8). The discussion focuses on the estimates for 1986 and 
then highlights differences over time.  

In 1986, the estimates in Table 3.6 show that the age and age-squared 
variables have the expected positive and negative signs and are statisti-
cally significant. This shows that older women have a higher likelihood 
of being employed, although beyond a certain peak (at the age of about 
31) their probability of being employed declines. Married women are 
about 12 percentage points less likely to be employed as compared to 
single women while female heads of household are 36 percentage points 
more likely to be employed as compared to women who do not head 
their households.  

In terms of the effect of education on employment status, as may be 
expected, women with any level of education are far more likely to be 
employed as compared to uneducated women with the marginal effect 
increasing with education level. Women with university education are 
about 51 percentage points more likely to be employed than uneducated 
women are while the marginal effect for women with secondary and 
primary education is 33 and 24 percentage points respectively. The pat-
terns on the educational coefficients display the large payoffs with ac-
quiring education. Other factors such as household size and the presence 
of relatives do not exert an effect on employment.  
While there are similarities between the 1986 and 1998 estimates, there 
are some sharp differences. While the effect of age and being a house-
hold head are relatively unchanged, there is a sharp change in the effect 
of marital status on the probability of a woman working. From a nega-
tive marginal effect of 12 percentage points, the 1998 estimates show 
that being married has no statistically significant effect on employment 
status, in other words married and single women are equally likely to be 
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employed. There are sharp changes in the importance of education in 
determining an individual’s employment status. While the importance of 
primary and secondary education in determining employment declines 
(about 10 percentage points), they continue to exert a statistically signifi-
cant effect on the probability of finding employment. However, there is 
no gap between the marginal effects of the two levels of education sug-
gesting the declining importance of education in securing employment. 
The drastic change in returns to university highlights this point. The 
large, 51 per cent effect of university education in determining employ-
ment in 1986 has been replaced by a zero effect. In other words, in 1998, 
women with university education are as likely to be employed as those 
with no education are. The declining importance of education shows that 
over time, the labour market increasingly places less value on education 
in determining employment. 
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Table 3.6 
Estimates: Determinants of the incidence of employment all women  

1998 Sample 
 Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.191*** 0.018 0.076 0.007 
Agesq -0.002*** 0 -0.001 0 
Marital -0.156 0.08 -0.062 0.032 
Head 0.883*** 0.105 0.325 0.033 
Hsize -0.011 0.014 -0.004 0.005 
Primary 0.288* 0.113 0.114 0.044 
Secondary 0.259* 0.114 0.103 0.045 
University 0.208 0.248 0.082 0.095 
Relatives 0.149* 0.075 0.059 0.03 
Constant -3.473*** 0.281   
Number of obs. 1983       

 

1986 Sample 
 Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.186*** 0.017 0.071 0.007 
Agesq -0.002*** 0 -0.001 0 
Marital -0.312*** 0.077 -0.12 0.029 
Head 0.946*** 0.093 0.364 0.033 
Hsize -0.016 0.011 -0.006 0.004 
Primary 0.632*** 0.088 0.24 0.033 
Secondary 0.858*** 0.091 0.327 0.033 
University 1.533*** 0.243 0.515 0.048 
Relatives -0.022 0.079 -0.009 0.03 
Constant -4.097*** 0.274   
Number of obs. 2319       

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001. 

 
 
Turning to married women and focussing on the results in Table 3.7b, 

while there are similarities between the results for married women and 
the overall sample of women, there are some notable differences. Over 
time, the importance of age (proxy for experience) in determining em-
ployment increases. At the same time, the importance of a woman’s edu-
cation in determining her employment status vanishes between the two 
periods. For example, in 1986, university education is associated with a 
43-percentage point increase in the probability of being employed while 
in 1998, there is no statistically significant effect of university education 
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on securing employment. The same pattern applies for other levels of 
education. The declining importance of education may result from the 
increase in the supply of educated (married) women as well as the declin-
ing role of formal sector employment. In the 1970s and the early 80s, the 
public sector was the main employer hence the sharp link between edu-
cation and employment in the 1986 estimates. However, by 1998 public 
sector employment opportunities had shrunk, the private formal sector 
did not expand as rapidly and the rise of the informal sector where edu-
cational levels are not particularly heavily rewarded probably explains the 
declining importance of education in determining employment. 

The link between a husband’s educational characteristics and a wife’s 
employment status reveals some clear patterns. Similar to the effect of a 
wife’s education, in 1986, women married to men that are more educated 
were more likely to secure employment; however, by 1998 this effect 
vanishes. The effect of husband’s earning status is exactly the opposite. 
In 1986, a partner’s real earnings had no bearing on a woman’s employ-
ment, however, in 1998 there is a statistically significant negative effect 
indicating that higher spousal earnings are associated with a reduction in 
female employment. Thus, we see that in 1986, the decision to partici-
pate was heavily influenced by the educational characteristics of the 
woman and regardless of the earning capacities of their husbands’, edu-
cated women sought out work. However, by 1998, this situation was re-
markably different with all married women, regardless of their education 
levels seeking work and the decision to participate is certainly influenced 
by the earnings capacities of their husband’s. A more detailed discussion 
of these issues is provided in the following section. Briefly, results for 
single women reveal patterns that are similar to the results for the overall 
sample of women (see Table 3.8). 
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Table 3.7a  
Estimates: Determinants of the incidence of employment married women – 

excluding partner’s characteristics 

1998 Sample  
 Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.219*** 0.027 0.087 0.011 
Agesq -0.003*** 0 -0.001 0 
Head 0.825*** 0.151 0.3 0.046 
Hsize -0.007 0.021 -0.003 0.008 
Primary 0.277 0.141 0.11 0.056 
Secondary 0.543*** 0.14 0.213 0.054 
University 0.36 0.319 0.139 0.117 
Relatives 0.222 0.115 0.088 0.045 
Constant -4.418*** 0.464   
Number of obs. 1131       

 
1986 Sample 

Variable 
Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.187*** 0.026 0.069 0.01 
Agesq -0.002*** 0 -0.001 0 
Head 1.237*** 0.141 0.462 0.044 
Hsize -0.003 0.016 -0.001 0.006 
Primary 0.542*** 0.108 0.201 0.04 
Secondary 1.008*** 0.112 0.375 0.04 
University 1.630*** 0.283 0.552 0.057 
Relatives 0.204 0.117 0.077 0.045 
Constant -4.697*** 0.439   
Number of obs. 1410       

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001. 
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Table 3.7b  
Estimates: Determinants of the incidence of employment married women – 

including partner’s characteristics 

1998 Sample 
 Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.226*** 0.036 0.089 0.014 
Agesq -0.003*** 0.001 -0.001 0 
Hsize -0.008 0.027 -0.003 0.011 
Primary 0.02 0.21 0.008 0.083 
Secondary 0.299 0.219 0.118 0.086 
University 0.336 0.478 0.133 0.187 
Relatives 0.2 0.143 0.08 0.057 
Hus-Primary 0.198 0.256 0.078 0.102 
Hus-Secondary 0.31 0.259 0.121 0.1 
Hus-University 0.528 0.335 0.208 0.126 
Hus-Real Earnings^ -0.040* 0.019 -0.016 0.007 
Constant -4.634*** 0.622   
Number of obs. 795       

 

1986 Sample 
 Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.152*** 0.032 0.053 0.011 
Agesq -0.002*** 0 -0.001 0 
Hsize 0.004 0.018 0.001 0.006 
Primary 0.447** 0.137 0.157 0.048 
Secondary 0.774*** 0.156 0.277 0.056 
University 1.136** 0.357 0.43 0.12 
Relatives 0.247 0.136 0.089 0.051 
Hus-Primary 0.193 0.17 0.068 0.06 
Hus-Secondary 0.476** 0.18 0.166 0.062 
Hus-University 0.835** 0.254 0.319 0.098 
Hus-Real Earnings^ -0.007 0.017 -0.002 0.006 
Constant -4.417*** 0.537   
Number of obs. 1103       

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places; Real earnings enter the 
regression in levels. 
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Table 3.8  
Estimates: Determinants of the incidence of employment single women 

1998 Sample 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.175*** 0.026 0.07 0.01 
Agesq -0.003*** 0 -0.001 0 
Head 1.168*** 0.167 0.428 0.052 
Hsize -0.035 0.02 -0.014 0.008 
Primary 0.106 0.202 0.042 0.08 
Secondary -0.401 0.208 -0.158 0.081 
University -0.341 0.415 -0.135 0.16 
Relatives 0.09 0.103 0.036 0.041 
Constant  -2.509*** 0.413   
Number of obs. 852       

 

1986 Sample 
 Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.215*** 0.026 0.084 0.01 
Agesq -0.003*** 0 -0.001 0 
Head 0.604*** 0.149 0.236 0.057 
Hsize -0.054** 0.017 -0.021 0.007 
Primary 0.745*** 0.161 0.289 0.06 
Secondary 0.577*** 0.163 0.225 0.063 
University 1.070* 0.49 0.386 0.133 
Relatives -0.266* 0.111 -0.103 0.042 
Constant  -3.981*** 0.423   
Number of obs. 909       

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001. 

 
 
While estimates based on LFS data support the idea that in 1998 

women in households where husband’s have lower earnings are more 
likely to participate in the labour force, a more direct picture emerges 
from fieldwork conducted in Nairobi in 2003. In response to questions 
on how households cope with difficult economic circumstances, multiple 
responses were possible. As displayed below (Table 3.9), respondents 
provided a wide range of answers, but the most frequent response was 
the increasing labour market insertion of the spouse (about 45 per cent 
of the responses) followed by cuts in consumption (about 40 per cent of 
the responses).  
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Table 3.9 
Copings strategies of household-heads  
(frequency distribution of responses)  

At least one of the Strategies 
Middle 
Income 
Region 

No. 
Low 

Income 
Region 

No. Total 

      

Work longer hours than usual  8 
(11.9%) 

67 5 
(9.6%) 

52 13 
(10.9%) 

Spouse started working or had to look for a job 19 
(28.3%) 

67 35 
(67.3%) 

52 
 

54 
(45.4%) 

Children having to work 4 
(6%) 

67 1 
(1.9%) 

52 5 
 (4.2%) 

Looking for another better paying job 3 
(4.5%) 

67 3 
(5.8%) 

52 6 
(5%) 

Looking for an additional job 9 
(13.4%) 

67 4 
(7.7%) 

52 13 
(10.9%) 

Starting another income generating activity 
besides usual job and engaging non-working 
household members 

6 
(9%) 

67 11 
(21.2%) 

52 17 
(14.3%) 

Starting another income generating activity, 
and work during free time/multiple job holding 

9 
(13.4%) 

67 5 
(9.6%) 

52 14 
(11.8%) 

Spouse, children forced to move back to the 
rural area 

1 
(1.5%) 

67 6 
(11.5%) 

52 7 
(5.9%) 

Economising consumption/expenditure reduc-
tion 

25 
(37.3%) 

67 23 
(44.2%) 

52 48 
(40.3%) 

Withdrawing children from school 1 
(1.5%) 

67 1 
(1.9%) 

52 2 
(1.7%) 

Increased reliance on remittances in kind 1 
(1.5%) 

67 1 
(1.9%) 

52 2 
(1.7%) 

Increased reliance on cash remittances from 
abroad 

1 
(1.5%) 

67 0 52 1 
(0.8%) 

Sale of assets 2 
(3%) 

67 1 
(1.9%) 

52 3 
(2.5%) 

Sub-letting part of house for rent income 2 
(3%) 

67 2 
(3.8%) 

52 4 
(3.4%) 

Increased reliance on informal credit arrange-
ments 

13 
(19.4%) 

67 8 
(15.4%) 

52 21 
(17.6%) 

Increased reliance on informal support net-
works among households 

3 
(4.5%) 

67 2 
(3.8%) 

52 5 
(4.2%) 

Diminished savings 5 
(7.5%) 

67 3 
(5.8%) 

52 8 
(6.7%) 

Increased reliance on formal loans 11 
(16.4%) 

67 1(1.9%) 52 12 
(10.1%) 

Increased reliance on farming activities 4 
(6%) 

67 2 
(3.8%) 

52 6 
(5%) 

Other unspecified strategies 2 
(3%) 

67 21 
(40.4) 

52 23 
(19.3%) 

None 2 
(3%) 

67 2 
(3.8%) 

52 4(3.4%) 

 

Note: Interviews with 119 household-heads: 67 from the middle-income cluster and 52 from 
the low-income cluster. 
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 Beyond the figures above, vivid illustrations of the increasing reliance 
on women and their role as breadwinners come from the following 
cases: 

Box 3.1 
Crisis and coping strategies 

Case 1, middle-income household (Isaac, male age 53):  

Isaac is a police officer, married to two wives and has 4 children. He moved to Nairobi in 
1971 after completing secondary level education to look for a job. He joined police train-
ing and in 1972 after completing the training, he was hired. This is his first and current 
job. He rates his earnings in relation to cost of living for the following periods as, ‘In the 
periods, 1975-79, 1980-85 and 1986-89, the cost of living was low but rising. Salaries were 
low also but the fact that the cost of living was relatively low especially in the 70s and 
early 80s as compared to later periods made life very cheap. I could even afford to marry a 
second wife! Thereafter, the cost of living increased drastically. In order to cope with 
tough economic times, I have had to diversify my income sources, first, by starting another 
income generating activity and engaging my first wife who resides in the rural area where 
she takes care of a transport and fish business; she sends fish to Nairobi for sale by my 
second wife who resides with me here in Nairobi. She also does some farming for subsis-
tence and cash. My second wife has had to operate a second-hand clothes business in addi-
tion to her involvement in the fish business’.  

Case 2, middle-income household (Margaret, age 40 and husband Ebrahim, age 50): 

Married couple (monogamous marriage) and have four children all attending school. Marga-
ret has secondary level education and is a paid employee in a private sector firm. She is 
the household’s main breadwinner. Ebrahim was laid-off in 1997 at the age of 44. He says, 
‘I have tried to look for another job but could not find one. Jobs are not easy to come-by 
as in the past when I was first hired with only primary level education and with no addi-
tional training’. Ebrahim has moved back to the couple’s rural home and engaged in farm-
ing. During the off-farming season, he comes to Nairobi to take care of the children. 

Case 3, low-income household (Elizabeth, age 53 and husband Richard, age 63):  

A polygamous household comprised of 2 wives and 9 children. Neither wives nor husband 
completed primary level education. After marriage, neither wife worked for cultural rea-
sons and because there was no need. Richard first worked in the private sector from 1956 
to 1962 and quit due to low pay. Since then, he has been self-employed running a fish and 
vegetable business. He rates his earnings in relation to cost of living for the following peri-
ods as follows: ‘The period 1975-79 was very good due to low living costs and a small fam-
ily size. I started the fish business with only Ksh.300 but today it requires Ksh.20,000-
25,000. The period 1980-85 was good (sufficient) due to a low cost of living though it had 
started to rise. The periods 1986-89 and 1990-95 onwards have progressed from bad to 
worse due to increased living costs and a big family size’. 
To cope with increasing living costs the household adopted various strategies; his wives 
started working in the family business, part of his family (wife with younger and more 
children) relocated to the rural area to cut down on the cost of living in Nairobi, withdrew 
children from school and increased reliance on informal credit arrangements.  
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3.5 Decomposition Analysis 

The aim of this section is to identify the sources, structural and composi-
tional, of the rise in the incidence of employment between these two pe-
riods. Results of the decomposition set out in equation 8 appear in Ta-
bles 3.10-3.12. The first row in each table contains the predicted 
differences in employment between 1986 and 1998. Between the two 
years, the gap is 12 per cent for women as a whole, 6.9 per cent for sin-
gle women, and ranges from 12.8 per cent to 15.2 per cent for married 
women with and without controlling for partner’s characteristics. These 
predicted differentials in employment are each decomposed into compo-
sitional and structural effects (rows 2 and 3). 

Decomposition shows that the rise in employment for the sample of 
women, which does not distinguish between marital status (Table 3.10) 
and for single women (Table 3.11) may overwhelmingly be attributed to 
changes in the labour market valuation of various factors that influence 
employment status (structural effect) and accounts for about 68.3 per 
cent and 82.6 per cent of the rise respectively. The remaining 31.7 per 
cent and 17.4 per cent respectively, are due to changes in the observable 
characteristics (compositional). Amongst married women, the results dif-
fer and the increase in employment status of women may be equally at-
tributed to compositional and structural effects. 

Based on equations 9 and 10, considering the importance of individ-
ual variables and or groups of variables in influencing the compositional 
and structural effects may bring further insights. The remainder of this 
section is dedicated to this.  

For the total sample of women, with regard to the compositional ef-
fect, women in 1998 had far more secondary education than women in 
1986 and a large part of the compositional effect may result from the 
temporal increase in the educational endowment of women. Other vari-
ables such as household-head, marital status, household size and the 
presence of female relatives account for the remainder of the composi-
tional effect.  

Turning to the structural effect, all the education variables exert a 
negative effect on employment status (jointly reduce incidence by 151 
per cent). Thus, although women in 1998 had a higher incidence of em-
ployment than in 1986, the importance given to women’s education in 
determining employment declined and these variables worked towards 
reducing the probability of employment. While there was a decline in the 
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importance given to education in determining employment, the impor-
tance given to age increased suggesting that the labour market valued 
experience more heavily in 1998 than in 1986. The constant term has a 
positive sign and by far, displays the largest variation between the two 
time periods. It may be interpreted literally as the change in the probabil-
ity of being employed for single, uneducated women who are not heads 
of households. A broader interpretation is that the constant captures the 
economy-wide increase in the tendency for women to join the labour 
force and seek employment, which may be driven by temporal changes 
in factors that influence the reservation wages for all women/house-
holds.22  

Table 3.10 
Decomposition analysis: Rise in the incidence of employment all women  

Total Change 12 100     

Change due to Characteristics'  
Effect (CHE) 

3.8 31.7   

Change due to Coefficients' 
Effect (COE) 

8.2 68.3   

Variable Contribution  
to CHE % Share Contribution 

to COE % Share 

Age 0.026 68.4 0.049 60 
Agesq -0.024 -62.8 -0.072 -88 
Marital 0.003 7.8 0.028 33.6 
Head 0.003 8.2 -0.004 -4.7 
Hsize 0.006 14.5 0.007 8.8 
Primary 0.001 3.5 -0.043 -52.9 
Secondary 0.022 56.5 -0.074 -89.9 
University 0 -0.4 -0.007 -8.4 
Relatives 0.002 4.3 0.011 13.4 
Constant   0.188 228 
Sum 0.038 100 0.082 100 

 
 
Among single women, most of the rise in employment may result 

from structural factors. In particular, once again education works to-
wards reducing the probability of being employed while age/experience 
is more heavily valued and exerts a greater influence on being employed 
than it did in 1998. Although the compositional effect explains only 17 
per cent of their total rise in employment, most of it is due to a less fa-
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vourable structure in household-headship (by -40 per cent) and a more 
favourable structure in household size and education: primary, secon-
dary, university levels together (by about 86 per cent and 60 per cent re-
spectively). For example, if single women in 1998 had the same house-
hold-headship structure as in 1986, then the likelihood of employment in 
1998 would be 40 per cent higher. Similarly, if single women in 1998 had 
the same education characteristics as in 1986, then the likelihood of em-
ployment in 1998 would be 60 per cent less. Hence, as far as the charac-
teristics’ effect is concerned it shows that the level of education increases 
the probability that a woman works while its place in the structural com-
ponent shows that over time the importance attached to education in 
determining employment has declined. 

Table 3.11 
Decomposition analysis: Rise in the incidence of employment single women 

Total Change 6.9 100     

Change due to Characteristics' 
Effect (CHE) 

1.2 17.4   

Change due to Coefficients' 
Effect (COE) 

5.7 82.6   

Variable Contribution  
to CHE % Share Contribution 

to COE % Share 

Age 0.007 56.6 -0.256 -446.2 
Agesq -0.007 -58.6 0.023 39.8 
Head -0.005 -40 0.05 87.2 
Hsize 0.01 85.5 0.024 41.2 
Primary 0.003 25.8 -0.069 -119.5 
Secondary 0.003 28.9 -0.105 -182.7 
University 0.001 5.4 -0.005 -8.4 
Relatives 0 -3.7 0.028 48.8 
Constant   0.367 639.8 
Sum 0.012 100 0.057 100 

 
 
Tables 3.12a and b provide decomposition results for married women 

with and without controlling for partner’s characteristics. As mentioned 
earlier, in contrast to single women, about half the increase in the em-
ployment rate of married women may be attributed to changes in com-
position and half to changes in structural factors. Focusing on the com-
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position effect, the results in Table 3.12a show that the higher education-
al endowment of women in 1998 is responsible for a large proportion of 
the compositional effect (about 44 per cent – primary, secondary and 
university levels). The effect of their education is followed by the effect 
exerted by the higher educational endowment of their partners (about 32 
per cent for primary, secondary and university levels together).23 Changes 
in husband’s real earnings account for nine per cent of the compositional 
effect. Since husband’s real earnings have declined during this period, the 
estimates support the idea that a decline in husband’s real earnings is as-
sociated with an increase in women’s work participation.  

In terms of the structural effect, the decomposition shows that em-
ployers are far more likely to seek experienced workers. Given the sharp 
increase in the labour supply of married women, it seems that employers 
are using experience as a device to screen potential employees and ac-
cordingly the importance of experience in determining employment 
status increases sharply between 1986 and 1998. As in the case of single 
women the effect of all levels of education in securing employment de-
clines sharply (the proportion of women’s own education in the struc-
tural effect is negative by about 162 per cent). With regard to partner’s 
characteristics, reflecting the effect of lack of employment opportunities 
for educated individuals, partner’s education is associated with a reduc-
tion in the probability of securing employment (a negative 44 per cent 
effect from partner’s education primary, secondary, university levels to-
gether).  

Turning to the effect of partner’s earnings, the decomposition shows 
a 32 per cent decline in the role played by a spouse’s earnings in deter-
mining a woman’s employment status. To interpret this consider the 
probit results reported in the previous section, which show that in 1986, 
partner’s earnings had no effect on a woman’s employment status while 
in 1998, the effect was negative and statistically significant suggesting 
that lower levels of partner’s earnings are associated with a higher prob-
ability of employment. One may interpret these numbers from both a 
demand and supply side perspective. From a demand-side perspective, 
these numbers suggest that in 1986, the earnings status of a woman’s 
husband had no bearing on employer’s hiring decisions. However, in 
1998, employers were more likely to hire women married to husbands 
with lower earnings. From a supply-side perspective, in 1986, the earn-
ings status of a woman’s partner played no role in her decision to seek 
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work while in 1998 women married to partners experiencing income 
losses may have sought jobs more intensively driving the negative rela-
tionship between partner’s earnings and women’s employment status. 
Considering the composition and valuation effect together, it seems that 
changes in the level and valuation of partners’ earnings are accountable 
for about 41 per cent (8.8+31.8) of the increase in female work participa-
tion between 1986 and 1998.  

Table 3.12a 
Decomposition analysis: Rise in the incidence of employment married 

women-including partner’s characteristics 

Total Change 12.8 100     

Change due to Characteristics' 
Effect (CHE) 

6.2 48.5   

Change due to Coefficients' 
Effect (COE) 

6.6 51.5   

Variable Contribution  
to CHE % Share Contribution 

to COE % Share 

Age 0.028 45.3 0.6 908.4 
Agesq -0.019 -30.6 -0.299 -452.4 
Hsize 0.003 4.4 -0.017 -25.9 
Primary -0.001 -2.3 -0.05 -75.3 
Secondary 0.031 49.4 -0.054 -80.9 
University -0.002 -2.9 -0.004 -6.1 
Relatives 0.003 4.4 -0.002 -2.5 
Hus-Primary -0.006 -9 0 0.7 
Hus-Secondary 0.021 33.9 -0.023 -35.1 
Hus-University -0.001 -1.3 -0.006 -9 
Hus-Real Earnings 0.005 8.8 -0.021 -31.8 
Constant   -0.059 -90 
Sum 0.062 100 0.066 100 
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Table 3.12b 
Decomposition analysis: Rise in the incidence of employment married 

women – excluding partner’s characteristics 

Total Change 15.2 100     

Change due to Characteristics' 
Effect (CHE) 

6.3 41.4   

Change due to Coefficients' 
Effect (COE) 

8.9 58.6   

Variable Contribution  
to CHE % Share Contribution 

to COE % Share 

Age 0.067 106 0.304 341.3 
Agesq -0.052 -81.9 -0.183 -205.7 
Head 0.006 10 -0.013 -14.1 
Hsize 0.004 6.9 -0.007 -8.1 
Primary -0.001 -1.1 -0.034 -37.9 
Secondary 0.037 58.2 -0.056 -63.2 
University -0.002 -2.6 -0.008 -8.7 
Relatives 0.003 4.5 0.001 0.9 
Constant   0.085 95.5 
Sum 0.063 100 0.089 100 

 
 

3.6 Conclusion 

Focusing on urban Kenya, this chapter attempted to identify the sources 
of the temporal increase in women’s employment rate between 1986 and 
1998. The chapter relied on labour survey data, household responses to 
coping strategies and case studies. The decomposition analysis presented 
in the chapter showed that over the period under scrutiny, women’s 
higher educational endowments, particularly the increase in secondary 
level education, accounted for an improvement in the employment pros-
pects of women. However, since the rise in women’s educational en-
dowments took place in a context of declining modern-wage employ-
ment opportunities, there was a sharp decline in the importance given to 
education in determining employment. Indeed, in 1998, university gradu-
ates were as likely to be employed as individuals with no education were.  

Focusing on marital status, the analysis found that despite their 
probably higher burden of household duties and their ability to rely on a 
partner, married women were as likely to work as single women, over 
time. While in 1986, single women were 12 percentage points more likely 
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to be employed, by 1998, this difference had vanished and single and 
married women were equally likely to be employed. The increased entry 
of married (educated) women into the labour force at a time of declining 
job opportunities was probably responsible for the declining returns to 
education. At the same time, the increase in importance given to experi-
ence (age) in determining employment outcomes in 1998 may be attrib-
uted to the use of experience as a way of screening potential employees.  

Finally, the analysis displayed that at least for married women, the de-
cline in their husbands’ real earnings as well as the role played by this 
variable in influencing employment outcomes may have accounted for 
about 41 per cent of the overall increase in married women’s labour 
force participation. The fieldwork undertaken for this study also identi-
fied the increased insertion of (married) women into the labour market 
as the most common strategy in terms of coping with difficult economic 
circumstances.  

Conventional explanations for the rising incidence of women in the 
labour market underline the effects of progress in female education, 
changes in cultural values and beliefs, expansion and diversification of 
occupational opportunities. While some of these factors such as the ef-
fect of increased educational endowment appear to hold in the current 
case, other factors such as better labour supply conditions or a diversifi-
cation of the composition of work prospects accessible for women do 
not seem to play a role.24 Indeed, as discussed in chapter 2, the period 
between 1986 and 1998 witnessed civil service reforms, restructuring in 
the private sector, firm closures and increasing job insecurities. Declining 
opportunities for males who in 1986 were the primary breadwinners and 
the accompanying income and employment insecurities within house-
holds seems to be a key factor prompting the sharp increase in the la-
bour supply of (married) women.  

Notes 
o 

1 As one of the few sub-Saharan countries to experience remarkable declines in 
fertility in the last two decades, Kenya has seen its total fertility rate decline from 
8.1 in 1978 to 4.8 in 2003. Between 1962 and 1977, total fertility rates increased 
from 5.3 to 8.1. Thereafter, they declined to 4.8 children per woman, a decline of 
42 per cent over 25-years. Based on this cursory analysis of fertility trends in 
Kenya, the steepest drop occurred during the late 1980s and early 1990s and 
slowed during the mid-1990s. In terms of LFPR, owing to the eras of high fertil-
ity increase in the 1960s and 70s, the impact of those born then must have influ-
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enced labour-force structures of the mid-1980s on, via an increase in the share of 
the working age population exerting pressure on the existing labour-force. An 
additional important trend to note is the rising number of childless women, im-
plying an increase in the age at birth (based on Demographic Health Survey re-
ports). Most childless women are in the 15-19 and 20-24 age groups and are 
probably still at school pursuing either secondary or higher education, or unem-
ployed job seekers. After age 15-19, there is a sharp decline in the number of 
childless women, which is also linked to the age at first marriage. All together, the 
rising trend in the number of childless women in all age groups, and especially at 
younger ages, coupled with the fact that those who have children are having 
fewer of them is an indication of a rising shift towards productive activities vis-à-
vis reproductive activities.  
2 LFPR is the proportion of employed and unemployed persons in the relevant 
working-age population. LFS data collection on Kenya has occurred at three dis-
tinct times: 1977, 1986 and 1998. According to reports based on these surveys, 
labour-force participation rose by 17 percentage points between 1977 (females 
38.8 per cent; males 83.9 per cent) and 1986 (females 55.8 per cent; males 82.2 
per cent) and by 30.1 points between 1986 and 1998 (females 85.9 per cent; males 
86.9 per cent). 
3 These statistics showing high economic activity among women (and men) 
should be interpreted cautiously as they unfortunately mask the under-employed. 
Moreover, statistics on open unemployment give an incomplete image of labour 
market conditions because they do not factor in under-employment or more sig-
nificantly, poverty-level employment (persons who claim to be employed but earn 
very low incomes) Pollin et al. (2007).  
4 In developed economies and the European Union (EU), ER is about 48 per 
cent, 49 per cent in Central and South Eastern Europe (Non-EU) and CIS 
(Commonwealth of Independent States – former Soviet Republics), 70 per cent 
in East Asia, 59.9 per cent in South East Asia and the Pacific, 36.7 per cent in 
South Asia and about 20-22 per cent in the Middle East and North Africa (ILO 
2009). Cultural obligations, welfare benefits, women's attitudes towards mother-
hood and having children and education are some of the factors that explain 
these differences. In seven out of nine regions, female adult employment-to-
population rate increased between 1998 and 2008. Although the largest increases 
occur in Latin America and the Caribbean, the Middle East and North Africa, the 
rates remain well below 30 per cent in the latter two regions. ER varies from 
country to country within a specific region. For instance the percentage of 
women in paid work is particularly high in the Scandinavian states (Denmark, 
73.2 per cent; Sweden, 71.8 per cent; and Finland 68.5 per cent) and in the Neth-
erlands (69.6 per cent). UK has the third highest rate of female employment in 
Europe with a record 70 per cent of women at work. In countries such as Spain, 
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Italy and Greece, ER is about 40 per cent. Malta has perhaps the lowest rate of 
women at work in Europe – about 36.9 per cent. 
5 Within a particular group, employment rate is the proportion of the working-
age population that is employed (including unpaid family workers) while working-
age population refers to population aged 15-64 years. Labour-force participation 
rate refers to the proportion of the working-age population that is in the labour-
force while labour-force (economically active) refers to the number of people 
who are either in work or are available and actively seeking work (that is, em-
ployed or unemployed). The economically inactive (those not in the labour-force) 
refers to the number of people who are not in work and are either not available 
or not actively seeking work (that is, they are not employed and not unemployed). 
This includes for example, retired people, students and people at home with chil-
dren. 
6 From a statistical point of view, LFPR and ER are dichotomous variables with 
two mutually exclusive states taking the value of one if one participates in the 
labour-force or if one is employed and zero otherwise (the base category). To 
estimate the determinants of LFPR or of ER would require estimating a probabil-
istic function such as a logit or a probit model. Estimating a LFPR function is 
difficult as in the 1998 sample nearly all women are in the labour-force.  
7 For instance, married women’s labour supply decisions are typically made in the 
context of decisions taken by other members of the household or family. To 
overcome these objections, various extensions of the individual labour supply 
model have been made such as game theory models; individual utility models; 
bargaining models and new household economics models (see for example 
Haddad et al. (1997)). For simplicity, this study assumes that urban households 
pool-income, make joint decisions over expenditures and labour allocation. How-
ever, it is important to note that assuming income is pooled, implies income is 
equally shared among household members. This may not be the case as income is 
non-pooled in some instances and not equally shared due to unequal power rela-
tions within households). It is also possible that some women engage in paid 
work or income generating activities to enhance their power position in the 
household or due to a desire to have independent income or as a risk precaution 
measure in case a marriage/relationship breaks down or in case the main-income 
earner is unable to provide for the family as a result of joblessness or other natu-
ral calamities. Household composition and structure, and the cohesion of the 
family members determine its ability to mobilise additional labour. Households 
can also be seen as adaptive institutions for pooling income and other resources 
and for sharing both consumption modifying and income raising strategies. 
8 For the probit model, F (Xiβ) in equation (1), is the cumulative standard normal 
distribution function, which rises from zero to one as Z goes from negative infin-
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ity to positive infinity. The probit model employs an integral, making it computa-
tionally more difficult than the logit. For the logit model, F (Xiβ) is the logistic 
function that also rises from zero to one and employs an exponential function – 
where the logit transformation is the natural log of the odds ratio, the function 
used in probit is the inverse of the standard normal cumulative distribution func-
tion. A logistic regression is based on the assumption that the categorical exoge-
nous reflects an underlying qualitative variable and uses the binomial distribution 
while a probit regression assumes the categorical dependent reflects an underlying 
quantitative variable and it uses the cumulative normal distribution. The logit is 
easier to interpret in terms of the odds ratios. Probit models have the drawback 
that probit coefficients are more difficult to interpret – interpretation of esti-
mated coefficients from a probit model is not straightforward because there is no 
equivalent to logistic regression's odds ratios as effect sizes in probit. Hence, they 
are less used although the choice is largely personal preference. From an empiri-
cal standpoint, logit and probit models typically yield similar estimates of the rele-
vant derivatives. This is because the cumulative distribution functions for the two 
models differ only slightly in the tails of their respective distributions. However, 
while the derivatives are usually similar, the parameter estimates obtained from 
the two models differ. Parameter estimates of both models can be made compa-
rable by multiplying those from the logit by a factor, 0.625. 
9 See for example Greene (2003: 667). 
10 Manda (1997), found the relationship negative but statistically insignificant. He 
argues that there are perhaps social mechanisms of spreading the burden of rear-
ing children, for instance, the presence of extended family members in a house-
hold.  
11 Both Blinder (1973) and Oaxaca (1973) first used the Blinder-Oaxaca decom-
position in separate works on wage discrimination and gender wage differentials. 
In the analysis of wage differentials (continuous outcomes), the observed log of 
the wage gap between two groups is decomposed into a part explained by differ-
ences in the average individual characteristics and a part explained by differences 
in coefficients (ascribed to discrimination in the labour market). 
12 Clark and Drinkwater (2006) applied an extension of the Blinder-Oaxaca de-
composition to analyse employment gaps of main ethnic groups in England and 
Wales between 1991 and 2001. Gutierrez-Domenech and Bell (2004) used it to 
analyse the rise in female labour-force participation in the UK between 1984 and 
2002 and Gray et al. (2002, 2003) applied it to changes in employment and la-
bour-force status of Australian women. In addition, Gomulka and Stern (1990) 
used the decomposition to analyse the employment of married women in the UK 
between 1970 and 1973.  
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13 See also Blackaby et al. (1998, 1994); Fairlie (2003); Jensen and Nielson (1997); 
Nielsen (1998); Wen-Hao et al. (2005); Yun (2004). 
14 ‘The choice across these alternative methods of calculating the first term of the 
decomposition is difficult and depends on the application with many studies re-
porting results for more than one specification’ (Fairlie 2003: 3). 
15 The compositional (characteristics) effect captures the role of personal, human 
capital and other endowments in the likelihood of being employed or of getting a 
job while the structural effect captures an employer's valuation of these character-
istics thus the demand-side of the labour market.  
16 As per Yun (2004). 
17 As noted decompositions are done using the weights from pooled samples 
(pooled 1998 and 1986 sample) for the changes in ER. Results for alternative 
decompositions (equations 4 and 5) are available upon request.  
18 Fertility has remained substantially higher in the rural areas than urban areas, a 
pattern that is evident at every age and widens with age. It is worth noting that 
although fertility has declined at both national and provincial levels, urban areas 
recorded the steepest decline between 1989 and 1999 (from a TFR change of 4.5 
between 1979-89 to 2.7 between 1989-99 as compared to a TFR change of 7.0 
between 1979-89 to 5.8 between 1989-99 for the rural areas).  
19 According to DHS and census statistics, the national proportion of female-
headed households increased from 35 per cent in 1989 to 37 per cent in 1999 
while male-headed households dropped from 65 per cent in 1989 to 63 per cent 
in 1999. In rural areas, the proportion of female-headed households dropped 
from 84 per cent in 1989 to 81 per cent in 1999, while that of urban areas in-
creased from 16 per cent in 1989 to 20 per cent in 1999. Hence, the two per cent 
national increase in female-headed households was mainly because of the four 
per cent increase in the proportion of female-headed households in urban areas. 
The proportion of male-headed households in urban areas increased from 26 per 
cent to 29 per cent while that in rural areas dropped from 74 per cent to 71 per 
cent. The drop in the overall number of male-headed households was perhaps 
due to the drop in the number of male-headed households in rural areas. 
20 According to DHS and census reports, the mean age at first marriage for 
women in all age groups has risen in both rural and urban areas and remains con-
sistently higher in urban areas. In the urban areas, it increased from 19.8 in 1989 
to 21.4 in 2003 and from 18.3 to 19.3 for rural areas.  
21 Since one of the primary purposes of estimating separate probit models is to 
use the estimated coefficients as inputs within the decomposition procedure, neu-
tral coefficient estimates from a pooled sample of the two periods are not re-
ported in the interest of brevity. 
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22 Estimating coefficients includes estimating the constant term and the coeffi-
cients effect normally incorporates the constant term’s effect. Constant term’s 
coefficients effect explains the gap in women’s employment between 1986 and 
1998, which is not attributed to measured variables and to omitted dummy cate-
gories among explanatory variables. It could also be interpreted as baseline differ-
ences between the two periods and as the overall change in the economic struc-
ture. 
23 In Table 11b in which husband's characteristics are excluded, main factors in 
the compositional effect are the negative effect of age variables (by about 24 per 
cent for age and age-squared together) and the positive effect of secondary level 
education (by about 58 per cent). Key variables determining the structural effect 
are the positive valuation of the age variables (by about 135 per cent for age and 
age-squared together) and of the constant term (by about 96 per cent).  
24 In-fact, the gender composition of employment by occupational categories has 
remained relatively stable. The proportion of women employed in the formal 
sector was about 18 per cent in the mid-1980s, rose to about 20 per cent in 1986 
and remained relatively stagnant until the 1990s where the highest increase is ob-
served. Thereafter, the levels stagnated to about 30 per cent.  
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4 Gender Differences in Unemployment 
in the Urban Areas of Kenya 

 
 
 

Abstract: In recent years, there have been sharp changes in the Kenyan 
labour market. Most notably, as discussed in the previous chapter, re-
markable increases in female labour force participation in urban areas 
over the period 1986 to 1998. The sharp increase in female LFPR has 
not been matched by an increase in their employment rate and conse-
quently unemployment amongst women remains a pressing problem. In 
contrast, male unemployment rates are substantially lower and have not 
increased significantly over time. This chapter uses data from two time 
periods, 1986 and 1998, to identify the factors that influence the likeli-
hood of being unemployed and to examine why women are more vul-
nerable to unemployment than men are. Using a decomposition frame-
work, the chapter establishes whether the gender gap in unemployment 
is driven by differences in observable characteristics between women and 
men (a composition effect) or differences in the returns to these charac-
teristics in the labour market (structural effect/discrimination). The 
analysis shows that the overall likelihood of being unemployed is heavily 
influenced by sex, marital status, household-headship and human capital 
characteristics such as experience and level of education. The decompo-
sition estimates display that for both periods, gender gaps in unemploy-
ment are overwhelmingly, about 81 to 84 per cent, attributed to the 
composition effect.  

4.1 Introduction  

Globally, a recent trend observed in labour markets has been the increas-
ing proportion of women in the labour-force.1 Consequently, the gap 
between labour force participation rates for men and women has been 
decreasing in all regions and for some countries such as Kenya, labour 
force participation rates show almost no gender differences. However, 
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the increased entry of women into the labour market has not necessarily 
meant that those looking for work have been successful in finding it. 

While for the world as a whole, female unemployment rate (UR) in 
2003 was only slightly higher than male UR (6.4 per cent for female and 
6.1 per cent for male), there are large gender gaps in some countries and 
some regions of the world.2 At the same time, there are also regions, 
such as sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), and East Asia where female unem-
ployment rates are lower than male unemployment rates. These overall 
patterns, however, do not draw a distinction between rural and urban 
areas and in particular the overall pattern for SSA is different from the 
situation in Kenya where, gender gaps in unemployment especially in 
urban areas are pronounced and women are far less likely to be em-
ployed than men are.  

This chapter is restricted to the urban areas of Kenya where the over-
all urban unemployment rate rose from about 7 per cent in 1977 to 16 
per cent in 1986 and to 25 per cent in 1998. However, as noted above, 
this overall trend is quite distinct by sex – for instance, male unemploy-
ment increased from 6.8 per cent in 1977 to 12.9 per cent in 1986 and 
marginally to 14 per cent in 1998 while female unemployment rate in-
creased from 6.4 per cent in 1977 to 32.8 per cent in 1986 and to 41 per 
cent in 1998 (see Table 4.1). Clearly, the tremendous increase in female 
unemployment drove the sharp increase in overall unemployment. Go-
ing a little deeper, we see that for 1986 and 1998, years for which data 
are available, increases in unemployment appear among both young and 
married women in nearly all age groups (Figure 4.1). In 1986, 57 per cent 
of all unemployed persons in the labour force were women. By 1998, the 
proportion had risen to 74 per cent. As a result, over the period 1986 to 
1998, gender gaps in the unemployment rate (measured as female unem-
ployment rate minus the male unemployment rate) increased from 20 
percentage points to 27 percentage points in 1998 (Table 4.1).3 This gap 
is by far bigger than has been observed in a number of other countries 
(in 1999 the gaps in Spain, Greece, Italy, France and Czech Republic 
were about 12, 10, 7, 3.3, 3.2 percentage points respectively).  
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Figure 4.1 
Female unemployment rate 

 
Source: Obtained from the LFS data. 

Table 4.1 
Labour-force status by sex and marital status persons of age 15-64 

(percentage proportion) 

Unemployment Rate All Urban 19.6   27.3 

Females Males  

1986 1998 1986 1998 

Employed  39.2 51.4 73.5 75.9 
Unemployed 19.2 35.8 10.8 12.4 
Inactive 41.6 12.8 15.7 11.8 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Unemployment Rate 32.8 41.0 12.9 14.0 
Married 35.7 46.6 4.51 7.81 
Single 28.8 31.5 35.1 31.4 

Source: Computed from the LFS data. 

 
 
In addition to gender gaps in unemployment, a notable feature in 

many SSA countries is the high rate of youth unemployment. At 21 per 
cent, youth unemployment in Africa is much higher than the worldwide 
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average (14.4 per cent). In 2002-03, the youth population in SSA was an 
estimated 138 million people, with 28.9 million (or 21 per cent) of them 
unemployed, the second highest rate in the world. The highest rate is 
found in Middle East and North Africa about 25.6 per cent, while East 
Asia has the lowest rate, about 7 per cent (UNECA 2005). Fertility rates 
in SSA are declining at a much slower rate than in the rest of the world 
and based on current trends, future increases in the youth labour-force 
will impose substantial pressure on the labour market. The youth labour-
force in SSA is projected to grow by 28.2 per cent between 2003 and 
2015, compared with a 3.8 per cent increase in South-East Asia and a 
decline of about 3.1 per cent in industrialised economies (including the 
transition economies). SSA is the only region where adult and youth la-
bour-forces will grow at a similar rate, around 30 per cent with further 
unfavourable repercussions for the youth labour market (ILO 2004).  

Table 4.2 
Distribution of persons in the labour-force by gender and age (%):  

1998 and 1986 – urban areas 

1998 1986 
Overall 

Adult* Youth** Total Adult* Youth** Total 

% Unemployed  
in the Labour-force 

35 65 100 22 78 100 

1998 1986 
Youth Only 

Female Male Total Female Male Total 

% Proportion Unem-
ployed: Total 

76 24 100 54 46 100 

Unemployment Rate 49 24 39 42 24 31 

       

Note: * represents ages 30-64; ** represents ages 15-29. Source: Computed from 1998 and 
1986 LFS Data. 

 
 
There are notable gender differences in youth unemployment be-

tween Kenya and the rest of SSA. In SSA, the UR of young women (18.4 
per cent) is lower than that of young men (23.1 per cent) while at the 
same time the LFPR of female youth is lower than that of their male 
counterpart.4 However, in Kenya, in 1986, the LFPR of young men was 
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18 per cent higher than that of young women while by 1998, the LFPR 
of young women was 8 per cent higher than that of young men.5 Consis-
tent with their higher rates of LFPR, female youth unemployment is 
higher than the male youth unemployment rate, for instance, female 
youth UR in 1986 was about 42 per cent as compared to 23 per cent for 
males. More than a decade later, in 1998, female youth UR had increased 
to about 49 per cent while for males, it was still at the 1986 level. As 
shown in row 3 of Table 4.2, in 1998 and 1986, 65 per cent and 78 per 
cent, respectively, of all unemployed persons may be classified as youth. 
Youth unemployment in Africa also has a geographical aspect: it is gen-
erally higher in urban areas although lower youth unemployment figures 
in rural areas are likely to hide under-employment in low productivity 
smallholding agriculture—rural unemployment is high in countries with 
commercial farms and a formal agricultural wage sector, such as 
Kenya—about 33 per cent (Leibbrandt and Mlatsheni 2004).6  

Economic theory points to a number of possible explanations for 
gender gaps in unemployment rates. On the demand side, discrimination, 
which may be defined as differences in unemployment rates after con-
trolling for observed characteristics that have a bearing on employment, 
is suggested as one of the factors that may explain the higher female un-
employment rate. Discrimination itself may be subdivided into two main 
sources: employer-driven prejudices, which may lead to a lower level of 
female employment and statistical discrimination, whereby employers, in 
the absence of perfect information, attribute the characteristics of a 
group to individuals and assume that all women have a lower level of 
labour market attachment and are less qualified than men are in terms of 
their unobserved productivity related attributes. On the supply side, ris-
ing female labour force participation combined with the inability of an 
economy’s capacity to absorb new labour force entrants, lower attach-
ment of women to the labour force reflected in higher transitions into 
and out of the labour force and lower job search intensity, are some of 
the factors which may be responsible for gender gaps in unemployment 
rates. 

Empirical analyses of factors that drive unemployment in developing 
countries are the subject of many studies, starting with a well-known 
1972 ILO study on Kenya. More recently, studies on developing coun-
tries include, Lachud (1994) on West Africa, Assaad et al. (2000) on 
Egypt, Kingdon and Knight (2000) and Mlatsheni and Rospabe (2002) 
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on South Africa, Echebiri (2005) on Nigeria, Kabbani and Kothari 
(2005) on the Middle East and North Africa. While some of these stud-
ies recognise the existence of a gender imbalance in unemployment, 
none has empirically examined why women are disproportionately more 
vulnerable to unemployment than men are. Indeed, while there is exten-
sive developing country literature on gender gaps in labour-force partici-
pation and wages, despite the gender gaps in unemployment rates in 
many parts of the developing world, studies that investigate this gap are 
scarce. 

In the context of developed countries, a survey of the literature on 
the United States shows that from 1950 to 1980, women’s unemploy-
ment rate was higher than that of men.7 Niemi (1974), in an early study 
concludes that the key reason for the relatively high rate of female un-
employment was the extensive movement of women in and out of the 
labour force. As a result, Johnson (1983) argues that a large part of the 
observed gender gap in female-male unemployment rate is not a cause 
for concern as it has to do with the definition and methodology used in 
deriving unemployment statistics rather than to discrimination in pro-
ductive opportunities. Johnson underlines that ‘differences in male and 
female unemployment rates are not undesirable per se, and the simple 
fact that female rates exceed those of males is not evidence that female 
rates are too high. A strict comparison of unemployment rates by sex is 
confounded both by the predominant female option of the non-market 
occupation of homemaker and by the asymmetric treatment of ‘non-
market and market occupations in defining unemployment’ (301). Lingle 
and Jones (1978) concerned about the gap in female-male unemploy-
ment rate since World War II and an apparent worsening of this differ-
ence during the 1960s draw a similar conclusion. A more recent study by 
Howe (1990) looks at the differences between unemployment rates of 
adult men and women, which was much higher in the late 1960s and 70s, 
but disappeared in the 80s (a decade of generally higher jobless rates). 
Howe examines the labour market dynamics that led to this change and 
finds that the probability of job loss had significant bearing on the rise in 
adult male unemployment during the past 20 years. Once unemployed, 
men have faced increasing difficulties in finding work, thus, contributing 
to the rise in their unemployment rate and the narrowing of the female-
male unemployment rate gap. DeBoer and Seeborg’s (1989) study on the 
disappearance of the female-male unemployment gap in the 1980s draws 
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a similar conclusion. They analyse trends in the probabilities of labour 
force transition between employment, unemployment and non-
participation and find that about half of the narrowing of the unem-
ployment rate differential during the 1968-85 period was due to the ris-
ing labour force attachment of women and the declining attachment of 
men. The authors attribute the other half primarily to the secular decline 
of male-dominated industries. 

Azmat et al. (2006) study on Organisation for Economic Cooperation 
and Development (OECD) countries examines why the female unem-
ployment rate is substantially higher than the male unemployment rate in 
many European countries with high unemployment rates.8 Their analysis 
shows that this gender gap can neither be explained by the gender wage 
gap, nor by differences in the type of jobs men and women do, in benefit 
receipts, search intensity and labour market transitions caused by the al-
location of domestic responsibilities. However, there does seem to be 
some correlation with social attitudes about whether men are more de-
serving of work than women are. They note that a large part (referred to 
as discrimination) of the gender-gap is not explained by differences in 
observed characteristics, which is akin to the literature on the gender pay 
gap. Thus, discrimination against women may explain part of the gender 
gap in unemployment rates especially in the Mediterranean countries 
where the gender unemployment gap is quite high.  

Ham et al. (1999) examine the reasons for gender gaps in unemploy-
ment in the Czech and Slovak Republics. They find that differences in 
returns to characteristics account for most of the difference between 
men’s and women’s probabilities of exiting unemployment, suggesting 
that differences in the attitudes and practices of employers and institu-
tions towards men and women explain most of the differences in exit 
rates from unemployment in both countries.9 

In the Kenyan context, although high unemployment remains one of 
the key challenges facing the economy, analysis of the factors that de-
termine unemployment and more specifically analysis of gender gaps in 
unemployment are lacking. This chapter endeavours to contribute to this 
gap in research.  

More specifically, this chapter uses two cross-section data sets to 
identify the factors that determine the overall likelihood of being unem-
ployed in the urban areas of Kenya.10 It then goes on to examine gender 
differences in the probability of unemployment and finally to explore 
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whether gender differences in unemployment are due to different ob-
servable characteristics between males and females or whether they are 
driven by differences in labour market returns to these characteristics.  

The rest of the chapter is as follows: section 4.2 outlines a conceptual 
framework for the study, section 4.3 describes the data while sections 4.4 
and 4.5, respectively, present estimates of the likelihood of being unem-
ployed and of the decomposition of the gender gap in unemployment. 
Section 4.6 concludes. 

4.2 Conceptual Framework and Methodology 

This section describes the conceptual framework utilised in this chapter. 
It begins by defining the terms unemployment and youth. This is fol-
lowed by a theoretical discussion of the determinants of the gender gap 
in unemployment rates, and a discussion of the empirical models used to 
estimate the determinants of unemployment and decompose gender gaps 
in unemployment.  

4.2.1 Defining unemployment  

The rate of unemployment is widely used to indicate the well-being of a la-
bour market and is an important measure of the state of an economy in 
general. While there is no dispute about the definition of the unemploy-
ment rate, which is defined in terms of the number of unemployed indi-
viduals as a proportion of the labour force in practice, categorising work-
ing-age persons as employed, unemployed or out of the labour-force is 
tricky. Individuals may be classified as unemployed using a narrow or a 
broad measure. The narrow definition treats the unemployed as jobless 
persons who looked for work in a given period.11 This definition ex-
cludes discouraged workers. The broader measure includes those unem-
ployed based on the narrow measure plus those who wanted to work but 
did not look for work in the reference period. This definition therefore 
includes discouraged workers. The concern is whether discouraged 
workers (people who wish to work but are not actively seeking a job 
since they see no possibility of obtaining gainful employment) should be 
excluded from the unemployed given that their condition outside the 
labour-force is driven by the prevailing conditions.  

According to the discouraged worker hypothesis, such workers’ job 
search is hampered by impediments such as poverty, cost of the search, 
long duration of unemployment and adverse local economic conditions 
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(Kingdon and Knight 2000). At high unemployment rates, unemployed 
persons may stop actively searching for work because they are discour-
aged by the high prevailing rate of unemployment or the long duration 
of their own unemployment. The perception that the probability of find-
ing work is low depresses the perceived benefit-cost-ratio of the job 
search. In such circumstances, it would seem reasonable to treat those 
who do not have a job and are no longer looking for work because they 
are discouraged, as unemployed.12 The data at hand contains information 
on whether an individual sought work in the last week and solicits in-
formation on reasons for lack of a job search. If individuals are seeking 
work or they respond that they do not seek work, as they believe no 
work is available, they are treated as unemployed (discouraged workers). 
Furthermore, following Wambugu et al. (2009), the broad definition, 
which relaxes the condition ‘searching for work’, is used mainly in coun-
tries where a large proportion of the population is made up of discour-
aged workers or is engaged in subsistence agriculture and informal activi-
ties. As this condition characterises many African economies, the 
broader definition would be more appropriate except where international 
comparisons are made with countries outside Africa. Hence, in this 
chapter, persons without work or available for work although they have 
not taken active steps to find work are treated as unemployed. 

4.2.2 Defining youth  

According to the standard UN (United Nations) definition, the youth 
comprises the age group between 15 and 24 thus the term ‘adult’ refers 
to those aged 25 and over. The operational definition of youth varies 
widely from country to country depending on cultural, institutional and 
political factors (O’Higgins 1997). Since children in Africa are often 
likely to be in school beyond the standard school-going age and/or are 
likely to start school late, it seems reasonable to lengthen the age cate-
gory defined as youth.13 Accordingly, in the Kenyan context, youth are 
defined as persons in the age group 15 to 29 (Republic of Kenya 2006).  

4.2.3 Human capital, institutions and discrimination in explaining 
the gender gap in unemployment rates  

Individual differences in employment status are a function of factors that 
influence the demand and supply of labour. Factors influencing the de-
mand for labour include among others, the industrial structure (share of 
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primary, secondary and tertiary sectors) of a country’s economy, its reli-
ance on labour (capital) intensive industries, and technology. Factors that 
have a bearing on the supply side include personal characteristics such as 
age, sex, marital status, household-headship and education as well as the 
social and economic characteristics of the family or household in which 
one lives. Observed unemployment outcomes are a result of the interac-
tion of these demand and supply factors and variations in outcomes 
across individuals with different characteristics – education, experience, 
sex, are a result of the supply of individuals with such characteristics and 
the resulting labour market valuation of such characteristics by employ-
ers.  

More specifically in terms of gender gaps, while there is a limited lit-
erature on the differences in unemployment between men and women, a 
good starting point is the substantial literature on gender pay gaps in 
which the gap is seen as the result of 1) labour market attachment that 
leads to differences in human capital accumulation and 2) discrimina-
tion.14 In the context of the human capital framework, it is possible to 
identify the proportion of the average wage difference between two 
sexes explicable by human capital characteristics and discrimination. Ac-
cording to this framework, discrimination would be said to occur if em-
ployers pay different wages to persons with the same stock of human 
capital. Labour market discrimination occurs when two people of equal 
productivity are paid different wages, hired into different jobs or given 
unequal training opportunities based on characteristics such as race, sex, 
religion or nationality. Sex discrimination can then be measured by the 
amount of wage gap between men and women, which is unexplained by 
male/female differences in human capital (i.e. education, training and 
experience).  

Based on the context of industrialised countries, Anker and Hein 
(1986) note that the results from such decomposition analyses generally 
show that differences in human capital cannot explain a significant pro-
portion of the male-female wage gap. More recently, Azmat et al. (2006: 
5) observed that ‘there remains some debate about how much of the 
gender pay gap can be explained by differences in human capital and that 
there is no longer any debate (as there once was) that this hypothesis has 
considerable explanatory power’.15 In terms of magnitude, studies based 
on developed countries’ data tend to show that a larger proportion of the 
wage gap may be attributed to differences in human capital characteris-
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tics while for developing countries the unexplained proportion seems to 
dominate. For example, based on data from the US, 38 per cent of the 
gender wage gap remains unexplained (Blau and Kahn 1997). With re-
spect to developing countries, Psacharopoulos and Tzannatos (1992) 
find that on average, the unexplained proportion of the wage gap ac-
counts for about 88 per cent of the male advantage in pay in 15 Latin 
American countries. Studies on gender wage gaps in Africa are few and 
Weichselbaumer and Winter-Ebmer (2005) observe that only three per 
cent of all existing studies on gender wage gaps since the 1990s are on 
Africa. To mention a few, Glick and Sahn (1997) find that in Guinea 
Conakry, differences in characteristics account for 45 per cent of the 
gender wage gap in self-employment and 25 per cent of public sector 
employment while in the private sector women actually earn more than 
men do. A study by Temegesen and Zeufack (2002) based on manufac-
turing survey data pooled from four sub-Saharan countries find that only 
about 29 per cent of the gender wage gap is explicable by differences in 
human capital characteristics. Agesa (1999) finds that the relative wage 
for Kenyan urban women as a percentage of men’s is 63 per cent out of 
which about 60 per cent is unexplained. A more recent study on Kenya 
(Mariara 2003) shows that 78 per cent of the differential in male and fe-
male mean log wages may be attributed to differences in returns.  

Following the literature on gender gaps in wages, disparities in unem-
ployment between men and women may arise because of differences in 
human capital and due to discrimination. Women’s relatively weaker la-
bour force attachment due to their role in child-bearing and child-raising 
may lead to lower levels of human capital attainment and in turn lower 
employment levels. The human capital aspect has been very important in 
pointing out some of the productivity-related differences between men 
and women, which account at least partially for the fact that men earn 
more than women do. For this reason, policies to improve the labour 
market position of women are often based on the need to improve 
women’s human capital (education levels and training). Discrimination 
against women in hiring, defined in terms of a lower probability of being 
hired controlling for differences in human capital characteristics, may 
also contribute to high female unemployment levels and can result from 
a variety of causes related to sex specific stereotypes on the part of the 
employer or the customers of the firm, or an employer’s inability to dis-
cern the true productivity of women.16 Whatever the reason, gender dif-
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ferences in employment do exist and as Kaufman (1994: 386) notes, ‘Re-
gardless of the cause, the result is that women are systematically denied 
employment in certain occupations because of their gender’ (Kaufman 
1994: 386).  

Beyond discrimination, several labour market institutions may have an 
impact on women’s employment rates. With respect to the role played by 
institutions in the connection between both the gender differences in 
human capital and in unemployment rates, evidence from 17 OECD 
countries has shown that labour market features such as minimum wage 
laws and trade unions that constrict the distribution of wages may un-
dermine the incentives to employ workers with lower levels of human 
capital leading to higher unemployment rates for such groups.17 Blau and 
Kahn (2003) find that these institutions have a substantial impact on the 
gender wage gap and it is therefore not surprising that they also have an 
important impact on gender gaps in unemployment rates. Bertola et al. 
(2007) report that high gender gaps in unemployment rates and high 
youth unemployment rates are connected with wider union coverage. 
Azmat et al. (2006) argue that institutions that lessen the turnover of la-
bour (such as firing costs) and those that make it harder for workers who 
are weakly attached to the labour-force to stay employed (such as wide-
spread enforcement of temporary contracts) are also prone to augment 
the gap in unemployment rates between workers with strong and weak 
levels of labour market attachment. For instance, firing costs can reduce 
the involuntary part of the flow out of employment mainly for workers 
with long job tenures but they can also be associated with reductions in 
the hiring rate. If the outflow rate for women is higher than for men, this 
cutback in hiring will be inclined to amplify the gender gap in the unem-
ployment rate. Similarly in the presence of equal pay legislation, one way 
for employers to deal with the lower level of human capital of women 
may be through differential hiring rates which may be easier in countries 
where labour markets are slack (Azmat et al. 2006). 

To conclude, the discussion and interpretation of results that follow 
draws on the idea that male-female differences in unemployment can be 
decomposed into a portion that may be explained by differences in hu-
man capital and other observed characteristics and an unexplained por-
tion, which may be a result of labour market discrimination. While at-
tributing the entire unexplained portion to discrimination may indeed be 
challenged, in this chapter, I follow the well-established literature on fe-
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male-male gender wage gaps and treat the unexplained proportion as an 
upper bound of the extent of discrimination.  

4.2.4 Model specification and variables: Determinants of 
unemployment 

Following the above conceptual thinking, unemployment depends on the 
endowments of an individual and the value accorded to an individual’s 
characteristics in the labour market. As outlined in chapter 3, this chapter 
relies on a probit model to estimate the determinants of being unem-
ployed. To examine the determinants of unemployment we write the fol-
lowing function,  

Probability (Ui=1) =F (β0 +β1X1i +β2X2i +……. +βkXki)  
that is, F (Xiβ), (1.a) 

where Ui the dependent variable of interest takes on a value 0 if an 
individual is employed and Ui=1 if an individual is unemployed. The 
probability that Ui=1 depends on a vector of individual and household 
attributes (Xi). This specification is estimated separately for 1986 and 
1998.  

In detail, characteristics that may influence the probability of being 
unemployed and which are included in the model are age, level of educa-
tion, marital status, household headship, family size and presence of fe-
male relatives. 

Unemployment is expected to be high among the youth and to de-
cline with age. Thus, the risk of unemployment may be expected to ex-
hibit a U-shaped pattern with respect to age whereby younger and older 
workers are at a greater risk of unemployment (Arulampalam and Stew-
art 1995; Blackaby et al. 1998, 1999) in comparison with prime-age 
workers. Younger labour-force entrants experience the highest rates of 
turnover (O’Higgins 199718) while older workers are more likely to be 
unemployed or inactive because they have a lower re-employment prob-
ability especially if employers believe that they are more expensive to 
train and have poorer health and fitness. Age is included among the de-
terminants of unemployment to pick up lifecycle effects and as a meas-
ure of potential labour market experience. Age-squared is included to 
allow for a non-linear relationship between age and the probability of 
unemployment. 
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The risk of unemployment may be expected to vary considerably with 
the level of educational attainment. Persons with more education are 
likely to have lower rates of unemployment, as they may be more valu-
able to potential employers; they are also less likely to drop out of the 
labour-force given the high cost of economic inactivity.  

Household and family characteristics may be expected to have an in-
fluence on unemployment. The effect of marriage could be positive or 
negative and may differ across males and females. For instance, married 
males may be less likely to be unemployed as compared to those who are 
single due to added financial commitments and social pressures that 
come along with marriage. Among women, marital status may tend to 
increase their probability of being unemployed due to the reproductive 
burden.  

An important factor that may have a bearing on unemployment is 
whether an individual is a household-head—defined in the surveys as the 
chief decision-maker of a household whose authority is acknowledged by 
other members of the household (Republic of Kenya 2003). Given these 
responsibilities, it may be expected that household heads are less likely to 
be unemployed and may engage in a more intensive job search as com-
pared to non-household heads.19 From the demand side, employers may 
be more likely to recruit household heads as they may use this variable as 
a proxy for the unobserved productive characteristics of an individual. 
Since there are fewer women than men household heads, differences in 
this variable may also be responsible for differences in gender unem-
ployment rates.  

Household characteristics also include childcare responsibilities: 
number of young children below school age, household size, and the 
presence of female relatives in a household. Women with younger chil-
dren are more likely to be unemployed than those with no children or 
those with school age children. However, decisions to have children and 
to participate in the labour-force are endogenous hence; the presence of 
children below school age (0-6) is excluded from the model.20 Presence 
of female relatives in a household would be expected to reduce the 
probability of unemployment among women, on the assumption that 
such relatives would offer assistance in caring for children and in domes-
tic chores setting the women free to engage in productive work.  

The effect of household size on the probability of unemployment is 
ambiguous. A large household could mean heavier household chores and 
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therefore a higher reservation wage of a woman. In this case, the effect 
on the probability of being unemployed would be positive. On the other 
hand, a large household could mean increased financial constraints re-
quiring her involvement in the job market. A large household with non-
working adult members, especially females, may free women from some 
of their domestic responsibilities such as looking after young children 
enabling them to take up market work. Here, the effect on the probabil-
ity of being unemployed would be negative. Following the argument that 
the decision to have children is endogenous, in part, the family size vari-
able may also be endogenous. While included in the specification, as will 
be seen later, dropping this from the specification will have little bearing 
on the estimates.  

 Table 4.3 provides a list of the variables included in the specification.  

Table 4.3 
Variable description 

Variable Description 

Unemployed Dummy dependent variable taking the value “1” one is unemployed 
and “0” otherwise. 

Age Age in years 

Age-squared 
(Agesq) 

Age in years–squared 

Sex Dummy variable:1=male; 0=female 

Married Dummy variable:1=married; 0=not married 

Household-head 
(Head) 

Dummy variable:1=Yes; 0=No 

Household 
size(hsize) 

Total number of household members (hsize) 

Presence of  
female relatives 
in a household 
(relatives) 

Dummy variable: 1 =Yes; 0=No 

Education  
(highest level 
completed) 

Primary dummy variable:1=has primary level education; 0=otherwise; 
Secondary dummy variable:1=has secondary level education; 
0=otherwise; University dummy: 1=has university level education; 
0=otherwise; None/nursery (omitted category) dummy variable: 1=has 
no schooling including/has nursery level; 0=otherwise 
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4.2.5 Methodology for decomposing the gender gap in 
unemployment  

To identify the key factors that account for the disparity in male and fe-
male unemployment rates in each of the two survey years, the difference 
in male and female unemployment rates (gender unemployment gap) is 
decomposed using an extension of the Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition 
technique (as described in Chapter 3). The technique enables decomposi-
tion of inter-group differences in mean levels of an outcome, into differ-
ences that may be attributed to observable characteristics or “endow-
ments” and differences that may be attributed to the valuation of these 
characteristics. 

As depicted in equation (1.a), the probability of being unemployed is 
estimated using separate probit models for males and females and subse-
quently gender differences in unemployment rates are decomposed into 
an endowment and a characteristics effect. 

In each period, the female-male unemployment gap can be expressed 
as: 

Uf – Um= F (Xfβf) – F (Xmβm) (3) 

where Uf and Um are the predicted unemployment probabilities for 
females and males respectively.  

 
Equation 3 can be decomposed as: 

Uf – Um=F(Xfβf)- F(Xmβm)= [F(Xfβf)-F(Xmβf)] + [F(Xmβf)- F(Xmβm). (4) 

where F (for a probit model), is the cumulative distribution function 
from the standard normal distribution. βf and βm are vectors of parameter 
estimates associated with females and males respectively (in each period). 
Xf and Xm are the vectors of individual characteristics (females and males 
respectively).  

In equation 4, the first term in brackets corresponds to the part of the 
gap that is due to group differences in distributions of X, while the sec-
ond part corresponds to the portion due to differences in the group 
processes determining the levels of unemployment.  

Thus, within this statistical framework, the female-male unemploy-
ment gap is ascribed to two sources – differences in the average charac-
teristics (education, marital status, household-headship) of females and 
males and, differences in the returns to these characteristics. Differences 
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in employment unexplained by differences in average characteristics are 
often viewed as resulting from sex discrimination in the labour market.  

 
The decomposition sketched above is not unique and an alternative 

expression of equation 4 may be written: 

Uf – Um=F(Xfβf)- F(Xmβm)= [F(Xfβm)-F(Xmβm)] + [F(Xfβf)- F(Xfβm) (5) 

Due to the index number problem in which equations 4 and 5 yield 
different estimates owing to a random addition of the terms, F (Xmβf) and 
F (Xfβm) in 4 and 5, respectively, this study uses coefficient estimates 
from a pooled sample of males and females as a proxy for the structure 
that would prevail in the absence of discrimination.  

Let β* be the neutral coefficient structure (estimates from a pooled 
sample of the two groups) that would prevail in the absence of behav-
ioural differences, in the returns to the labour-force status (the probabil-
ity of being unemployed) generating characteristics between males and 
females. Deviations from the neutral structure (β*) may arise from either 
discrimination or other unexplained sources of group differences. Based on 
the assumption that the probit estimates of the pooled sample represent 
the determinants of being unemployed in the absence of discrimination 
or unobserved group differences, the difference between the average un-
employment probability among females and what their average probabil-
ity of being unemployed would be without discrimination or unobserved in-
fluences in returns, is : 

F (Xfβf)-F (Xfβ*) (6) 

The comparable expression for males is: 

F (Xm β*) – F (Xmβm) (7) 

Thus, the total gap in average female and male unemployment prob-
ability can be expressed: 

Uf- Um=F (Xfβf) – F (Xmβm) =  
 [F (Xf β*) – F (Xm β*)]+{[ F(Xfβf)-F(Xf β*)]+[ F(Xm β*)- F(Xmβm)]} (8) 

The first term in equation 8 in [ ] uses the neutral-pooled male-female 
unemployment structure to predict the unemployment probabilities of 
each sample, but allows the characteristics of females to differ from 
those of males. This expression is the explained/observed part of the total 
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gap or the characteristic effect, since it shows the gap in unemployment 
probability explained by differences in the individual characteristics of 
females and males.  

The second and third terms together in { } constitute the coefficient ef-
fect or the unexplained part of the total gap in male-female unemployment.21 
The second term shows the difference between returns to female charac-
teristics and those that would exist in the context of a neutral structure 
while the third term shows the difference between returns to male char-
acteristics and those that would exist in the context of a neutral structure. 
The second term may be interpreted as the female disadvantage of being 
unemployed while the third term may be interpreted as the male advan-
tage of being unemployed. The empirical discussion does not draw a dis-
tinction between the second and third terms and combines both of them 
to capture the gender gap in the probability of unemployment due to a 
difference in structural factors.  

Equation 9 determines the contribution of each individual explana-
tory variable to the observed portion of the total gap (contribution of 
each of the Xs) and the contribution of each of the Betas (coefficients) 
to the unexplained portion of the total gap. The input I of variable k to 
the observed differential is calculated as follows: 

Zk [F(Xf β*) – F(Xm β*)] where Zk = *
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The contribution of variable k to the coefficient effect is derived:  

Sk {[F (Xfβf)-F(Xf β*)] + [F(Xm β*) – F (Xmβm)]}  
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To recap, equation (3) will be estimated to obtain the total predicted 
male-female unemployment gap, equation (8) to decompose the gender 
gap in unemployment for each year into the characteristics’ and returns’ 
effects and (9) and (10) to estimate the contribution of a specific variable 
to each of the components of the gap. 
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4.3 Data and Summary Statistics 

The chapter uses LFS cross-sectional data of 1986 and 1998 and covers 
persons aged 15 to 64.22 For both years, Table 4.4 provides mean charac-
teristics for the entire sample while Table 4.5 provides descriptive statis-
tics conditional on employment status. Tables 4.6 to 4.9 contain infor-
mation for males and females separately. The appendix contains 
summary statistics for the youth.  

Figures in Table 4.4 show no difference in the mean age of persons in 
the labour-force (about 32) between 1986 and 1998. Males are a majority 
in the labour force although their share in the labour force was higher in 
1986 (34 per cent) than in 1998 (48 per cent) reflecting an increase in 
female labour force participation between 1986 and 1998. At about 70 
per cent, the marital status of labour force participants did not change 
much during the two periods. In 1986, 62 per cent of the labour force 
was classified as heads of household while this proportion drops to 55 
per cent in 1998. This drop is consistent with the increase in female la-
bour force participation of women less likely to be household heads. The 
average household size (about 4) of persons in the labour force was 
about the same in both periods. Although the proportion of female rela-
tives was quite small, about 12 per cent in 1986, there was an increase of 
about 6 percentage points in 1998. In terms of educational distribution, 
educational attainment was certainly higher in 1998 as compared to 1986. 
The main change was decline in individuals with no education and pri-
mary education and an increase in individuals with secondary education. 
In 1986, 53 per cent of the labour-force had primary education or no 
education while the corresponding figure for 1998 is 45 per cent.23  

There are clear differences in descriptive statistics conditional on em-
ployment status. As displayed in Table 4.5, the average unemployed indi-
vidual in the labour force was about seven years younger in 1986 as 
compared to an employed individual, while in 1998, the corresponding 
age gap was about five years.  

In both years, clearly, males were more likely to be employed. In 
1986, males comprised 72 per cent of the employed as compared to 43 
per cent among the unemployed. The corresponding figures in 1998 
were 60 and 26 per cent. Marital status and employment status appear to 
be highly correlated and married individuals were far more likely to be 
employed (73 per cent of the employed in 1986 as compared to 47 per 
cent among the unemployed in 1986). In both years, household heads 
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are far more likely to be employed and comprise between 66 and 73 per 
cent of the employed as compared to 18 per cent among the unem-
ployed. In terms of household size, employed individuals appear to be-
long to smaller families as compared to the unemployed. While there are 
clear differences between the two groups (the unemployed versus the 
employed) in terms of age, sex, marital status and household headship, 
the differences in educational characteristics across the two groups were 
not as pronounced, especially in 1986. For instance in 1986, the propor-
tion of individuals with primary education as well as with secondary edu-
cation was the same across employment status. In 1998, the picture 
changed somewhat, showing that individuals with secondary education 
were far more likely to be employed (52 versus 43 per cent among the 
employed and unemployed, respectively). 

 Table 4.4 
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force – full sample 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 4007 31.86 9.85 3238 32.41 10.12 
Agesq 4007 1111.89 713.96 3238 1153.09 730.25 
Sex 4007 0.66 0.47 3238 0.52 0.5 
Married 4007 0.68 0.47 3238 0.7 0.46 
Head 4007 0.62 0.49 3238 0.55 0.5 
Hsize 4007 4.27 2.97 3238 4.17 2.48 
Relatives 4007 0.12 0.32 3238 0.18 0.38 
None 4007 0.12 0.32 3238 0.07 0.26 
Primary 4007 0.41 0.49 3238 0.38 0.49 
Secondary 4007 0.44 0.5 3238 0.52 0.5 
University 4007 0.04 0.19 3238 0.04 0.19 
Training 4005 0.52 0.5 3528 0.36 0.48 
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Table 4.5 
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force conditional on employment status - 

 full sample 

1986 All Unemployed 1986 All Employed 
Variable 

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 25.82 8 33.33 9.69 
Agesq 730.69 526.4 1204.91 722.84 
Sex 0.43 0.5 0.72 0.45 
Married 0.47 0.5 0.73 0.44 
Head 0.18 0.39 0.73 0.45 
Hsize 5.12 3.01 4.07 2.92 
None 0.15 0.35 0.11 0.31 
Primary 0.4 0.49 0.41 0.49 
Secondary 0.45 0.5 0.44 0.5 
University 0 0.06 0.04 0.21 
Training 0.24 0.43 0.59 0.49 
Relatives 0.16 0.37 0.11 0.31 
Obs. 786   3221   

 

1998 All Unemployed 1998 All Employed 
Variable 

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 28.69 10.67 33.59 9.96 
Agesq 936.64 767.32 1227.37 727 
Sex 0.26 0.44 0.6 0.49 
Married 0.64 0.48 0.7 0.46 
Head 0.18 0.38 0.66 0.48 
Hsize 4.71 2.64 4.06 2.41 
None 0.11 0.31 0.06 0.24 
Primary 0.45 0.5 0.37 0.48 
Secondary 0.43 0.5 0.52 0.5 
University 0.02 0.12 0.04 0.2 
Training 0.13 0.34 0.44 0.5 
Relatives 0.22 0.42 0.17 0.37 
Obs. 960   2557   

 
 
Turning to the sex-specific estimates, we see that across both years, 

the average male in the sample is about 33-34 years old (Table 4.6). Most 
males in the labour force are married (about 73 per cent in 1986 and 75 
per cent in 1998) and a majority of them are household-heads (about 79 
per cent in 1986 and 82 per cent in 1998). Averaging four persons, 
household size remains the same during the two periods. Trends in male 
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educational attainment appear quite similar to those of the overall sample 
characterised by higher educational attainment in 1998 as compared to 
1986, a drop in the share of those with no education and those with pri-
mary education and an increase in those with secondary education (by 
about five per cent) and university education (by about one per cent). In 
1986, 50 per cent of the labour-force had less than secondary level edu-
cation (primary education or none) while the corresponding figure for 
1998 was 40 per cent. 

As displayed in Table 4.7, the average unemployed male in the labour 
force was nine years younger in 1986 compared to an employed male 
while in 1998, the corresponding gap was about five years. By marital 
status, most males employed in the labour force are married (80 per cent 
in 1986 and 79 per cent in 1998). Although the proportion of unem-
ployed married men is small, it increased in 1998 by about 15 percentage 
points from 25 per cent in 1986. At 86 per cent, the proportion of em-
ployed male household heads did not change during the two periods 
while that of unemployed males increased by about 14 percentage points 
from 26 per cent in 1986. In terms of educational comparisons across 
employment status, figures in Table 4.7 show that in 1986 those with 
secondary education were in fact more likely to be unemployed. How-
ever, in 1998 the pattern reverses and those with secondary education 
were more likely to be employed.  

Table 4.6 
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force – males  

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 2652 33.06 9.88 1691 34.44 10.09 
Agesq 2652 1190.42 731.02 1691 1287.9 747.42 
Married 2652 0.73 0.45 1691 0.75 0.43 
Head 2652 0.79 0.41 1691 0.82 0.38 
Hsize 2652 3.85 2.9 1691 3.88 2.48 
Relatives 2652 0.08 0.27 1691 0.13 0.33 
None 2652 0.09 0.29 1691 0.05 0.21 
Primary 2652 0.41 0.49 1691 0.35 0.48 
Secondary 2652 0.46 0.5 1691 0.55 0.5 
University 2652 0.04 0.2 1691 0.05 0.22 
Training 2652 0.59 0.49 1791 0.49 0.5 
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Table 4.7 
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force conditional on employment status – 

males 

1986 Unemployed 1986 Employed 1998 Unemployed 1998 Employed 
Variable 

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 25.4 7.99 34.19 9.63 30.23 12.29 35.04 9.77 
Agesq 708.7 526.93 1261.51 730.14 1064.25 898.26 1323.18 733.51 
Married 0.26 0.44 0.8 0.4 0.41 0.49 0.79 0.41 
Head 0.26 0.44 0.86 0.34 0.44 0.5 0.86 0.34 
Hsize 4.7 3.18 3.72 2.84 4.69 2.68 3.82 2.47 
None 0.08 0.27 0.09 0.29 0.08 0.27 0.04 0.21 
Primary 0.38 0.49 0.41 0.49 0.42 0.49 0.35 0.48 
Secondary 0.54 0.5 0.45 0.5 0.48 0.5 0.55 0.5 
University 0.01 0.08 0.05 0.21 0.02 0.15 0.05 0.23 
Training 0.29 0.45 0.63 0.48 0.24 0.43 0.53 0.5 
Relatives 0.09 0.28 0.08 0.27 0.18 0.38 0.12 0.32 
Obs. 341   2311   250   1537   

 
 
Tables 4.8 and 4.9 provide summary statistics for females. Figures in 

Table 4.8 show that their mean age, about 30, remained unchanged dur-
ing the two periods. A majority of the women in the labour force are 
married (about 59 per cent in 1986 and 65 per cent in 1998). Most 
women in the labour force are classified as non-household heads and 
there is a drop of about 5 percentage points during the two periods – the 
proportion of female household heads was about 30 per cent in 1986 
and 25 per cent in 1998. In terms of education, there is a decline in the 
combined proportions of women with primary education and no educa-
tion (from 57 per cent in 1986 to 51 per cent in 1998), mainly due to the 
decline in the proportion of women with no education. There is a rise in 
the combined proportions of women with secondary and university edu-
cation (from 44 per cent in 1986 to 50 per cent). The increase is mainly 
due to the increase in the proportion of women with secondary level 
education. 

In terms of gender differences, in both years, women are about four 
years younger than men are. They are far less likely to be married (59 to 
65 per cent versus 73 to 75 per cent depending on the year) and far less 
likely to be household heads (25 to 30 per cent versus 79 to 82 per cent). 
As far as educational characteristics are concerned, in terms of educa-
tion, men are more likely to have secondary education as compared to 
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women (46 versus 41 per cent in 1986 and 55 versus 48 per cent in 
1998).  

Table 4.8 
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force – females  

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 1355 29.51 9.34 1547 30.2 9.69 
Agesq 1355 958.17 652.78 1547 1005.74 681.36 
Married 1355 0.59 0.49 1547 0.65 0.48 
Head 1355 0.3 0.46 1547 0.25 0.43 
Hsize 1355 5.11 2.93 1547 4.48 2.45 
Relatives 1355 0.19 0.4 1547 0.23 0.42 
None 1355 0.17 0.38 1547 0.1 0.3 
Primary 1355 0.4 0.49 1547 0.41 0.49 
Secondary 1355 0.41 0.49 1547 0.48 0.5 
University 1355 0.03 0.16 1547 0.02 0.13 
Training 1353 0.38 0.49 1737 0.22 0.41 

Table 4.9 
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force conditional on employment status – 

females 

1986 Unemployed 1986 Employed 1998 Unemployed 1998 Employed 
Variable 

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 26.15 8 31.16 9.51 28.14 9.99 31.4 9.86 
Agesq 747.55 525.97 1061.17 683.57 891.71 710.81 1083 692.82 
Married 0.64 0.48 0.56 0.5 0.72 0.45 0.57 0.5 
Head 0.12 0.32 0.38 0.49 0.09 0.28 0.34 0.47 
Hsize 5.45 2.83 4.94 2.96 4.71 2.63 4.43 2.27 
None 0.2 0.4 0.16 0.36 0.11 0.32 0.09 0.29 
Primary 0.42 0.49 0.39 0.49 0.46 0.5 0.41 0.49 
Secondary 0.38 0.49 0.42 0.49 0.41 0.49 0.48 0.5 
University 0 0.05 0.04 0.19 0.01 0.11 0.02 0.14 
Training 0.21 0.41 0.47 0.5 0.09 0.29 0.3 0.46 
Relatives 0.22 0.41 0.18 0.38 0.24 0.43 0.23 0.42 
Obs. 445  910  710  1020  
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4.4 Determinants of Unemployment 

Table 4.10 presents estimates of the determinants of urban unemploy-
ment for the full sample. Tables 4.11 and 4.12 contain results for males 
and females, respectively. The discussion focuses on the estimates for 
1986 and then highlights differences over time.  

In 1986, the estimates in Table 4.10 show that the age and age-
squared variables (measures of experience) have the expected negative 
and positive signs and are statistically significant. The sign configuration 
shows that older individuals have a lower likelihood of being unem-
ployed, although beyond a peak (at the age of about 49) their probability 
of being unemployed increases.24 The coefficient of the sex variable is 
negative and shows that men are about four per cent points less likely to 
be unemployed as compared to women. While a more formal analysis 
appears later, the relatively small employment advantage for males as 
compared to the unconditional unemployment gap of about 20 per cent 
suggests that the bulk of the unemployment gap may be attributed to 
differences in observed characteristics. In terms of other personal char-
acteristics, married persons are about five per cent less likely to be un-
employed while household-heads enjoy a 25 per cent employment ad-
vantage. Household size does not exert an effect on unemployment. The 
size of the household-head effect is remarkable and probably reflects the 
combined effect of the greater job-search intensity displayed by house-
hold heads as well as serves as a signal of unobserved productivity and 
motivation. Prospective employers may use household-head status as a 
signal of an individual’s unobserved productivity-related characteristics 
and may be more inclined to hire such individuals.  

As may be expected, persons with primary and secondary level educa-
tion are far less likely to be unemployed as compared to uneducated per-
sons. The marginal effect of education increases with the level of educa-
tion. Persons with secondary level education and above are about 11 
percentage points less likely to be unemployed than uneducated persons. 
The marginal effect for persons with primary education is nine per cent.  

Turning to the estimates for 1998 (Table 4.10), we see that the effect 
of age continues to display a similar pattern. As individuals age they are 
more likely to be employed, although beyond a peak of 39 years, the 
probability of being unemployed increases. While this is a sharp decline 
of 10 years (in comparison with the peak age in 1986 of about 49), the 
patterns continue to show that the youth (age group 15 to 29) are far less 
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likely to be employed as compared to older individuals. In other words, it 
means that the youth find it much harder to find employment since they 
are  competing  with  older, better-skilled and more experienced persons. 
The importance of sex increases by about five percentage points and in 
1998, women were about nine per cent less likely to be employed com-
pared to males. From a negative marginal effect of five percentage 
points, the 1998 estimates show that being married has no statistically 
significant effect on unemployment status and that married and single 
persons are equally likely to be unemployed. Household size retains a 
zero effect. The importance of both levels of education in determining 
unemployment increases slightly (about one percentage point). However, 
there is no change in the gap between the marginal effects of the two 
levels of education suggesting that there is limited change in the effect of 
education in determining employment.  
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Table 4.10 
Estimates: Determinants of unemployment full sample 

1986 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.113*** 0.018 -0.024 0.004 
Agesq^ 1.155*** 0.244 0.246 0.053 
Sex -0.171** 0.057 -0.038 0.013 
Marital -0.220*** 0.06 -0.049 0.014 
Head -1.027*** 0.067 -0.249 0.017 
Hsize 0.007 0.009 0.001 0.002 
Primary -0.462*** 0.087 -0.094 0.017 
Secondary_plus -0.521*** 0.087 -0.11 0.018 
Constant 2.487*** 0.289   
Number of Obs. 4007    

 

1998 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.108*** 0.015 -0.033 0.005 
Agesq^ 1.416*** 0.202 0.426 0.061 
Sex -0.295*** 0.06 -0.089 0.018 
Marital 0.11 0.06 0.033 0.017 
Head -1.007*** 0.073 -0.303 0.021 
Hsize -0.014 0.011 -0.004 0.003 
Primary -0.327*** 0.095 -0.096 0.027 
Secondary_plus -0.394*** 0.095 -0.119 0.029 
Constant 2.116*** 0.253   
Number of Obs. 3517    

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 

 
 
Turning to the gender-specific estimates (Tables 4.11 and 4.12), we 

see that in 1986 and 1998, and for both males and females the age vari-
ables have the expected configuration and indicate that older individuals 
(up to a certain threshold) have a lower likelihood of being unemployed. 
The peak age of unemployment for males was about 42 in 1986 and 34 
in 1998 while for females 55 in 1986 and 40 in 1998. Although, over time 
there is an increase in the probability that a younger individual will gain 
employment, for the youth (as defined), it is clear that they are less likely 
to be employed compared to the non-youth, irrespective of gender.  
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In 1986, married women were about 7 percentage points more likely 
to be unemployed as compared to single women while in 1998, the mar-
ginal effect doubled to 14 percentage points highlighting the increasing 
difficulty that married women experience attempting to find a job com-
pared to single women. While married women are more likely to be un-
employed than single women, the opposite is true for men and married 
men are between eight and ten percentage points more likely to em-
ployed as compared to their single counterparts. Employers may prefer 
single to married women to avoid the costs associated with maternity 
benefits and to avoid replacement costs owing to unforeseen interrup-
tions if there is need to care for young children or to give birth.25 As far 
as married men are concerned, their marital status may increase their job-
search motivation while at the same time may be viewed as a signal of 
their unobserved productivity related characteristics by employers. The 
pattern that marital status increases the employment probability of men 
while reducing the employment probability of women is consistent with 
the gender wage-gap literature, which show that married women have 
lower wages while married men have higher wages (Adamchik and Bedi 
2003; Mariara 2003). For instance, Mariara’s (2003) study on Kenya finds 
that being married is associated with higher wages for men in modern 
wage employment while married women earn less than their unmarried 
male counterparts do.  

In both years and for both males and females, being a household 
head is associated with a sharp reduction in being unemployed. The 
marginal effects range from 21 to 27 percentage points and tend to in-
crease over time. Across both years, the importance of education in en-
suing access to employment is much higher for females than males. For 
example, in 1998, secondary education was associated with a marginal 
effect of 14.5 percentage points for women while the corresponding fig-
ure for men was about half that (7.9 percentage points). This pattern 
suggests that in order to compete successfully with men, women need to 
have higher levels of education. 
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Table 4.11 
Estimates: Determinants of unemployment by sex 1986  

Males 1986 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.105*** 0.027 -0.015 0.004 
Agesq^ 1.246*** 0.36 0.173 0.051 
Marital -0.593*** 0.099 -0.1 0.02 
Head -1.028*** 0.095 -0.212 0.026 
Hsize 0.017 0.013 0.002 0.002 
Primary -0.247 0.139 -0.033 0.018 
Secondary_plus -0.243 0.139 -0.034 0.019 
Constant 1.932*** 0.452   
Number of Obs. 2652    

 

Females 1986 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.119*** 0.024 -0.041 0.008 
Agesq^ 1.075*** 0.348 0.373 0.121 
Marital 0.211* 0.093 0.072 0.031 
Head -0.654*** 0.114 -0.208 0.032 
Hsize 0.008 0.014 0.003 0.005 
Primary -0.599*** 0.116 -0.199 0.036 
Secondary_plus -0.743*** 0.116 -0.247 0.036 
Constant 2.529***    
Number of Obs. 1355    

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 
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Table 4.12 
Estimates: Determinants of unemployment by sex 1998  

Males 1998 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.088*** 0.026 -0.016 0.005 
Agesq^ 1.291*** 0.327 0.239 0.061 
Marital -0.374** 0.123 -0.077 0.028 
Head -0.895*** 0.131 -0.223 0.04 
Hsize 0.001 0.017 0 0.003 
Primary -0.399* 0.171 -0.069 0.028 
Secondary_plus -0.408* 0.168 -0.079 0.034 
Constant 1.507** 0.459   
Number of Obs. 1787       

 

Females 1998 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.116*** 0.02 -0.045 0.008 
Agesq^ 1.447*** 0.275 0.556 0.106 
Marital 0.362*** 0.082 0.137 0.03 
Head -0.773*** 0.107 -0.27 0.032 
Hsize -0.013 0.014 -0.005 0.005 
Primary -0.270* 0.116 -0.103 0.044 
Secondary_plus -0.380** 0.117 -0.145 0.044 
Constant 2.078*** 0.31   
Number of Obs. 1730       

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 

 
 

4.5 Decomposition Analysis  

The aim of this section is to identify the sources (structural and composi-
tional) of the gender gap in the incidence of unemployment for 1986 and 
1998. Results of the decomposition set out in equation 8 appear in Table 
4.13. The first row of the table contains the predicted gender differential 
in unemployment, which was about 20 per cent in 1986 and 27 per cent 
in 1998, an increase of about 7 percentage points. These predicted dif-
ferentials in unemployment are decomposed into compositional and 
structural effects (rows 2 and 3). 
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In both periods, an overwhelming proportion of the gender differen-
tial in unemployment may be explained in terms of the different charac-
teristics of women compared to men. Differences in characteristics ac-
counted for about 84 per cent of the gender differential in 
unemployment in 1986 and about 81 per cent in 1998. These figures may 
be interpreted as follows: if on average, both females and males have 
similar labour market characteristics (for example, similar levels of edu-
cation, experience, proportion of household heads and other characteris-
tics), 84 per cent of the unemployment gap between men and women 
would have disappeared in 1986 and 81 per cent in 1998.26  

Correspondingly, the impact of gender differences in the valuation of 
these characteristics in influencing the unemployment gap is relatively 
small and accounts for 16 to 19 per cent of the gender gap. To the extent 
that this component of the decomposition is a measure of discrimination 
in the labour market, the estimates show that a small proportion of the 
gap may be attributed to discrimination. However, as indicated earlier, 
while traditionally the unexplained portion has been treated as a measure 
of discrimination this may be misleading as there may be several gender 
differences in unobserved productivity or personality (for example, mo-
tivation, ability to work with colleagues, congeniality) related attributes 
that may have little to do with discrimination. The main point is that 
even if we treat the entire unexplained proportion as an upper bound of 
the extent of discrimination it is quite small relative to the influence of 
observed characteristics. Given the substantial contribution of the com-
positional effect, further insights can be gained by considering the im-
portance of individual variables and/or groups of variables in determin-
ing the employment gap. Results for 1986 as reported in Table 4.13 show 
that the largest part of the compositional effect may be attributed to 
household-headship (about 71 per cent), followed by experience as 
proxied by age (about 17 per cent), education (about 6 per cent) and 
marital status (about 4 per cent). Broadly, decomposition results for 1998 
are similar to the 1986 estimates. The explained proportion of the gap is 
dominated by the effect of household headship (91 per cent), followed 
by experience (9 per cent), and education (4 per cent). As these numbers 
indicate, over time, education and experience work towards reducing the 
unemployment gap while the role of household headship registers an 
increase.  
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Similar to the results for the full sample, youth specific estimates for 
1986 (Table A.1.9 of the appendix) show that different attributes be-
tween females and males on average, accounted for about 76 per cent of 
the gap in 1986 and 85 per cent in 1998. This means that 76 per cent of 
the gap in 1986 and 85 per cent of the gap in 1998 would have disap-
peared if both female and male youths had similar characteristics. The 
impact of gender difference in the effectiveness/valuation of these char-
acteristics is small, about 19 per cent in 1998 and 16 per cent in 1986. 
Once again, household-headship is responsible for about 80 per cent of 
the compositional effect.  

Table 4.13 
Decomposition analysis: Gender gap in the incidence of unemployment  

 1986 Sample 1998 Sample 

Total Differential 19.8 100 27.1 100 

Component due to  
Characteristics' Effect (CHE) 

16.7 84.3 21.9 80.8 

Component due to  
Coefficients' Effect (COE) 

3.1 15.7 5.2 19.2 

Variable Contribu-
tion to CHE % Share Contribu-

tion to CHE % Share 

Age 0.089 53.3 0.133 60.7 
Agesq -0.06 -35.7 -0.115 -52.4 
Marital 0.006 3.8 -0.004 -1.8 
Head 0.119 71.3 0.199 91.2 
Hsize 0.002 1.5 -0.003 -1.5 
Primary 0.001 0.8 -0.008 -3.5 
Secondary_plus 0.008 5 0.016 7.4 
Constant     
Sum 0.167 100 0.219 100 

 

4.6 Conclusion  

While high unemployment remains one of the key challenges facing the 
Kenyan economy, it has not received adequate attention. More specifi-
cally, there are sharp gender differences in unemployment. Women con-
stitute a majority of the unemployed and over time, their unemployment 
rate has risen substantially. In contrast, the male unemployment rate is 
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much lower than that of females, but has also remained stable over time. 
The factors associated with this large gender gap have hardly been stud-
ied.  

Based on cross-sectional labour force data gathered in 1986 and 1998, 
this chapter examined the incidence of urban unemployment as well as 
the sources of the persistent and large gender gap. The analysis displayed 
that for both, men and women, age, a proxy for experience heavily influ-
ences the likelihood of being unemployed, and that the youth are far less 
likely to be employed as compared to older individuals. This pattern 
supports the idea that given the limited demand for labour, employers 
may be using experience to screen potential employees. As expected, 
education is associated with a lower probability of being unemployed for 
both men and women. Other factors such as the marital status of men 
and women exerted opposite effects with married men more likely to be 
employed while married women were more likely to be unemployed. 
Across both years and for men and women, being a household head ex-
erts a large positive effect (about 20 to 27 percentage points) on the 
probability of being employed.  

To explore gender unemployment gaps, the chapter decomposed the 
gap into a proportion that may be accounted for by differences in ob-
servable characteristics between males and females, and differences in 
the manner in which male and female characteristics are valued in the 
labour market.  

The analysis showed that for both years, differences in observed 
characteristics accounted for an overwhelmingly large proportion of the 
gender disparity in the incidence of unemployment - 84 per cent in 1986 
and 81 per cent in 1998 for the overall sample and 76 per cent in 1986 
and 85 per cent in 1998 for the youth. The substantial percentage of the 
gender employment gap, which may be attributed to differences in ob-
served characteristics, is in sharp contrast to differences in gender wage 
gaps, where 60 to 78 per cent of the gap remains unexplained (Agesa 
1999; Mariara 2003). Taken literally, these patterns suggest that while hir-
ing decisions are based on differences in observed characteristics, wages 
are influenced to a greater extent by unobserved characteristics including 
discrimination. This seems reasonable as it is difficult for employers to 
have much information on an individual’s unobserved attributes (such as 
hard work and motivation) at the time of hiring, however, wage rates are 
certainly more likely to reflect the influence of unobserved attributes.  
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In terms of the specific observed characteristics, about 9 to 17 per 
cent of the explained proportion of the gender unemployment gap may 
be attributed to the additional experience that men have and about 4 to 6 
per cent to their higher levels of education. The most important factor in 
determining the gender gap appears to be household headship with dif-
ferences in the incidence of household headship between men and 
women (82 per cent versus 25 per cent in 1998) accounting for 71 per 
cent of the observed employment differential in 1986 and 91 per cent in 
1998.  

Thus, women are more vulnerable to unemployment than men are 
because of differing personal and human capital endowments, which dis-
favour women and, not primarily, because of how the market values 
these endowments. The importance of observed characteristics and 
household-headship in determining the gender gaps in both years sug-
gests that at least based on the decomposition framework used in this 
chapter, at most about 16 to 19 per cent of the employment gap may be 
directly attributed to gender-based discrimination. Prima facie, the results 
suggest that employers may not hire women not because they are women 
but because they are not household heads. 

The importance of household headship in determining employment 
outcomes is probably a reflection of demand and supply side effects. In-
dividuals who are household heads may search for jobs more intensively 
and may have a lower reservation wage. From the demand side, house-
hold headship may act as a signal of a greater work commitment and in-
crease the likelihood of being hired by potential employers compared 
with non-household heads who may be more likely to interrupt work 
due to domestic responsibilities.27 The large payoff to being a household 
head prevails for both males and females. While the returns associated 
with this variable may be a reflection of both demand and supply side 
effects as discussed above, an alternative is that household head status 
and employment status may be simultaneously determined - that is, al-
though societal norms often influence the head of household status, it 
may well be that in some cases, especially in the case of households 
headed by females, the status of a woman is determined by her employ-
ment position. To the extent that household head status and employ-
ment status are determined jointly, it is possible that the analysis pre-
sented here overestimates the role of household status in determining 
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employment. Given the data set available, it is not possible to identify 
the extent to which such a possibility may influence the estimates.  

 Notwithstanding this caveat, the estimates presented here show that 
while there is limited direct evidence of gender-based labour market dis-
crimination at least in terms of employment, the fact that women are far 
less likely to be household heads as compared to men does translate into 
substantially lower female employment rates. Furthermore, the small 
proportion of women who are considered the chief decision-maker in 
households reflects far deeper-rooted pre-labour market differences in 
attitudes, treatment and societal expectations of women than are mani-
fested in the labour market.  

Notes 
o 

1 The labour-force or active population (aged 15 years and over) is made up of 
the employed and the unemployed populations.  
2 According to Azmat et al. (2006), male and female unemployment rates are very 
similar in some OECD countries. In others, female unemployment is much 
higher than male – in 1999 for example, unemployment rate in Austria was 3.7 
per cent for males and 3.9 per cent for females and 4.1 and 4.3 for the US. In 
Spain, Greece Italy, France and Czech Republic (with the highest rates among the 
OECD countries), UR (per cent) for males and females: 11 and 23; 7.6 and 17.9; 
8.7 and 15.7; 9.7 and 13; and 7.3 and 10.5 respectively. In countries such as Japan, 
Sweden, Norway, Hungary, Australia, UK, Canada, New Zealand and Ireland, 
male unemployment exceeds female unemployment but only marginally – see 
Azmat et al. for the exact figures.  
3 This gap is by far bigger than has been observed in a number of other countries 
(in 1999 the gaps in Spain, Greece, Italy, France and Czech Republic were about 
12, 10, 7, 3.3, 3.2 percentage points respectively).  
4 The lower UR and LFPR for female youth is attributable to a number of fac-
tors: A large number of young women work in households where their labour is 
unaccounted for in the system of national accounts. This situation is especially 
common in urban areas where the share of women working exclusively in the 
household is higher than in rural areas. In many African countries, cultural norms 
and the lack of apt role models impede young women from actively searching for 
a paid job. Many young women are not counted in unemployment statistics be-
cause they have never aggressively searched for a job in the formal sector. Infor-
mal sector participation among women is so high because women find it easier to 
combine work in the informal sector with their household duties. If more women 
were to start actively looking for formal sector jobs, their recorded unemploy-
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ment rate would be higher. Women are also under-represented in higher educa-
tion, where the number of young men enrolled outweighs that of women. Ac-
cordingly, while many young men are studying, women of the same age support 
the family and work in the household. Literacy rates for young men are therefore 
higher than for young women in the same age group. Women’s limited access to 
education limits their prospects for jobs in the formal labour market. 
5 In 1986, the LFPRs for male and female youth were 72 per cent and 54 per cent 
respectively. Corresponding figures for 1998 were 73 per cent and 81 per cent. 
6 Numerous factors explain the existence of high youth unemployment levels: 
most notably is low economic growth, manifested in low economic activity and 
low investment. Low economic activity necessitates low overall job creation – 
there exists a vicious circle of low growth, which reduces availability of assets 
leading to even lower growth. Others are: limited availability of assets such as 
education, experience, health and finance. The most commonly cited causes of 
youth unemployment are insufficient aggregate demand, lack of skills among 
young people and the relative size of the youth labour-force (Blanchflower and 
Freeman 2000). Under sustained population growth rates, labour markets are 
unable to absorb all the new entrants resulting in job scarcity, which leads to em-
ployers favouring more education and experience. Youth struggle to obtain these 
attributes thus a combination of low economic activity and high population 
growth generates job shortages implying that competition for scant jobs is neces-
sarily high in favour of those with experience and education. Even in times of 
economic gains, lack of work experience combined with lack of assets places 
young people at a disadvantage for new job opportunities. During economic 
downturns, the ‘last-in, first-out’ measure disproportionately affects young peo-
ple. Rural-urban migration further exacerbates urban youth unemployment. Rural 
migrants have the notion that more jobs and social opportunities are available in 
urban areas (Linden 1996; Ogbu and Ikiara 1995; Sommers 2003). This has cre-
ated a rapid growth in urban population and intensified competition in the urban 
labour market (Schoumaker and Beauchemin 2002).  
7 Azmat et al. (2006) observe that there was literature on the subject in the US in 
the 1970s and early 1980s but few current papers, which they argue is perhaps 
because the female and male unemployment rates in the US are more or less at 
par but this has not happened in all countries.  
8 Spain, Greece, Italy, France, Benelux countries, Germany, Denmark, Portugal, 
Finland, USA, Austria, Ireland, UK. 
9 Ham et al. (1999) use a duration model to analyse the determinants of unem-
ployment spells in the Czech Republic and in the Slovak Republic. They perform 
separate analyses for both those who receive and those who do not receive un-
employment benefits. They also apply the Oaxaca decomposition of the differ-
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ences in the expected length of unemployment spells of men and women. In 
both republics, and for both recipients and non-recipients, the differences in the 
estimated coefficients are more important than the differences in observed char-
acteristics in explaining women’s longer unemployment spells. In the Czech Re-
public most of the gender difference in unemployment spells (-6.1 points) among 
recipients is over-explained by the coefficients/returns (about 101 per cent). 
Similarly in the Slovak Republic, returns over-explain the gender gap (-13.5 
points) by about 114 per cent among the recipients while for the non-recipients, 
most of the -45 point gap is due to returns (about 55 per cent).  
10 Note that to detach participation from unemployment decisions may not be 
simple in practice due to possible feedbacks between the two. For instance, the 
anticipation of higher future unemployment is likely to dampen both human capi-
tal accumulation efforts and labour supply in a similar way as other anticipated 
interruptions to market work (Azmat et al. 2006: 3). 
11 According to this definition, the unemployed are persons who during the refer-
ence period were ‘without work’. That is, were not in paid employment or self-
employment as specified by the international definition of employment; ‘currently 
available for work’, that is, were available for paid employment or self-
employment during the reference period; or ‘seeking work’, that is, had taken 
specific steps in a specified recent period to seek paid employment or self-
employment. This definition excludes discouraged workers. The ILO recom-
mends adoption of the narrow measure of unemployment that excludes those 
not actively seeking work to maintain objectivity and international comparability. 
The International Conference of Labour Statisticians adopted this definition of 
the unemployed as an international recommendation in 1982. This definition re-
gards ‘unemployed’ as people who have not worked more than one hour during a 
short reference period (previous week or day) but who are available for and ac-
tively seeking work (active definition). 
12 Note that in developing countries the number of workers covered by unem-
ployment insurance or other assistance is limited. Under these conditions, very 
few people can afford to be unemployed for any length of time. The majority of 
the population must be engaged at all times in some economic activity, however 
inadequate it may be. Thus, although they may also be seeking other or additional 
work, they will not be counted as unemployed. Women, who more often than 
men are engaged in activities within the household, grow food in the family plot 
or work as seasonal agricultural workers, are economically active and should be 
counted as ‘employed’ according to the standard definition of economic activity. 
However, their situation in terms of income, use of skills and productivity might 
be closer to unemployment than to employment. 
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13 In Kenya, according to the Analytical Report on Education Volume 3:2 (1999a) 
of the census ‘…only around half of all 6-year-olds are in school, although 6 years 
is the recommended age for starting primary school. About one out of every 
three children aged 7 years and a quarter of the children aged 8 years are not in 
school’. 
14 Major sources of male-female pay differential identified in the literature include 
differences in human capital endowments such as education and experience; dif-
ferences in pay within the same occupations (caused by direct discrimination and 
dual labour markets); differences in pay for work of ‘equal value’ caused by the 
relationship between pay level in an occupation and the degree to which it is fem-
inised; differences in job desired; differences in jobs available; unequal distribu-
tion of men and women among occupations; differences in employment struc-
tures (since different jobs have different levels of pay); and differences in the 
average number of working hours-normal and over time (Anker 1997; Anker and 
Hein 1986; Kaufman 1994). Economists trying to discover the reasons for these 
differentials in earnings among occupations and between men and women are 
concerned with such issues as whether the gender gap in earnings is due to pro-
ductivity differences or differences in tastes for particular occupations or whether 
discrimination against women is the major explanation.  
15 See Altonji and Blank (1999); Polachek (2004). 
16 See Kaufman (1994), for a detailed discussion of the theories of discrimination. 
17 See Bertola, Blau and Kahn (2002).  
18 O’Higgins (1997) provides three possible reasons why younger labour-force 
entrants experience the highest rates of turnover: First, on the supply side, the 
likelihood of young people quitting their jobs is higher than for older workers. 
Initial experiences in the job market are likely to involve a certain amount of 
searching as long as circumstances permit, to find a suitable occupation. The 
foregone cost for this behaviour is lower for young people than for adults. Young 
people tend to have fewer skills and lower wages and are less likely to need a job 
to support a family. If such voluntary quitting or shopping around behaviour is 
less cyclically sensitive than job availability, one result will be that when job op-
portunities became scarce, unemployment will increase more among those 
groups with a higher likelihood of quitting their jobs. Voluntary quitting will also 
tend to fall during recessions. Second, on the demand side, the opportunity cost 
to firms of firing young people is lower than for older workers since being less 
skilled means lower levels of investment by firms in training and this implies a 
smaller loss to firms if they are made redundant. In addition young persons are 
less likely to be subject to employment protection legislation in that such legisla-
tion requires a qualifying period before it can be implemented while compensa-
tion for redundancy increases with tenure. Hence, employees hired recently will 
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be cheaper to fire and this will obviously affect younger persons. Third, during 
economic downturns, firms cease hiring before commencing the expensive pro-
cedure of redundancies. Since young people comprise the highest share of job-
seekers, they will be affected by a freeze in new hires more significantly.  
19 The relationship between the household-headship variable and employment 
status may be endogenous in the sense that labour market participation in a par-
ticular sector may also determine who is regarded as the household head. It is 
important to remember this when interpreting this variable. 
20 Other sources of the endogeneity bias are the presence of female relatives in a 
household and marital status – female relatives might come to live with a relative 
who is employed while marital status may also depend on the job – persons with-
out jobs may not have the resources to marry or stay married.  
21 The compositional (characteristics) effect captures the role of personal, human 
capital and other endowments in the likelihood of being unemployed or of get-
ting a job while the structural effect captures an employer's valuation of these 
characteristics thus the demand-side of the labour market.  
22 See Chapter 3 for details about sample sizes. 
23 In tables 4-15, since education level is generated, as a dummy variable com-
prised of the 4 levels of education, the sum of the mean levels of these 4 educa-
tion categories add up to 1 (100 per cent). 
24 Peak age is obtained by differentiating the dependent variable UR with respect 
to the ME of age and equating the result to zero. 
25 After controlling for effect of the presence of female relatives on women’s un-
employment status, results (not shown here) for both sample periods indicate 
that the presence of female relatives (tested only in the female samples) is unim-
portant. In other words, women who have other female relatives in their house-
holds and those who do not are equally likely to be unemployed. 
26 The coefficients’ effect is interpreted as differences in the effectiveness of char-
acteristics to reduce unemployment. Since the probability of being unemployed is 
being computed, a positive value for the coefficients effect implies that the influ-
ence of unemployment reducing power of a characteristic among females is 
weaker than that among males. It could be argued that differences in unemploy-
ment mitigating power result from discrimination. In a broad sense, it could be 
argued that a positive value for the characteristics’ effect may reflect discrimina-
tion if the opportunities for obtaining human capital such as education are them-
selves limited due to discrimination outside and within households (See Gang et 
al. 2006). 
27 In related evidence, Mariara (2003) finds marked differences in the process 
generating the gender wage gaps in the private and public sectors of the Kenyan 
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labour market where preferential treatment towards men is pronounced in all 
sectors owing to expected lower productivity of women of childbearing age.  
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5 Determinants of Formal and Informal 
Sector Employment in Urban Kenya 

 
 
 

Abstract: As discussed in the previous chapter, between 1986 and 1998 
there was a sharp decline in formal sector employment and a corre-
sponding increase in informal sector employment. This chapter examines 
the role played by various factors in influencing the sorting of individuals 
into different sectors of employment in urban Kenya. It examines 
whether factors influencing the location of individuals in different sec-
tors change over time and differ across gender and thus contributes to 
an understanding of gender differences in job attainment. The chapter 
complements the issues addressed in chapters 3 and 4. As may be ex-
pected, in both periods, experience and education are highly valued in 
the formal sector. Over time, the importance of education in securing 
labour market access increases by about eight percentage points. How-
ever, there are sharp gender differences. For men, the importance of 
education increases while for women it declines suggesting the presence 
of labour market segregation. Over time, the negative effect of marital 
status on female formal sector participation declines reflecting the in-
creasing insertion of married women in the labour market. Underscoring 
the use of the informal sector as a last resort option, I find that declines 
in husbands’ real earnings are associated with a sharp increase in 
women’s participation in the informal sector. The increasing participa-
tion of women in the vulnerable informal sector is consistent with the 
feminist version of the structuralist characterisation of the informal sec-
tor.  

5.1 Introduction 

Urban labour markets in developing countries are widely recognised as 
having two distinct sectors, a regulated or protected formal sector1 and 
an unregulated or unprotected informal sector (Pradhan and van Soest 
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1992).2 Lachaud (1994) and Mazumdar (1989) describe an urban labour 
market structure in a typical developing country as being subdivided into 
three main categories: the formal sector (public and private); the infor-
mal sector – comprising the informal sector wage labour, self-employed, 
paid domestic workers, those earning a monthly salary or those working 
on casual basis; and the unemployed.3 This categorisation ignores unpaid 
workers (people who work without pay in an economic enterprise oper-
ated by a related person), who form a significant proportion of the urban 
and rural labour-force.4  

Among the most important challenges facing governments in devel-
oping countries, is the task of identifying development strategies that can 
generate new employment and income opportunities and reduce under-
employment and unemployment. The higher rate of labour-force growth 
than population growth underscores the urgent need to create employ-
ment opportunities. According to Fox and Gaal (2008), wage and salary 
employment in Kenya increased by half a million between 1983 and 1996 
while, the economy’s labour-force grew by half a million people yearly. A 
similar situation exists in other sub-Saharan African countries. For ex-
ample, in Zambia, nearly 25 per cent of the population was employed in 
salaried and wage employment around the 1970s, but by 2005, this share 
had dropped to less than 10 per cent. Between 1991 and 1998, in Ghana, 
wage and salary employment grew by 2.5 per cent annually while the la-
bour-force grew at 3.3 per cent. However, there are countries in SSA that 
display a pattern of higher employment growth than the growth of their 
labour force. For instance, in Senegal, the labour-force grew by 2.8 per 
cent annually between 1994 and 2001 while wage and salary employment 
grew at a rate of 4.9 per cent per year. In Burkina Faso, after a long pe-
riod of economic decline, wage and salary employment grew by 3.6 per 
cent yearly against labour-force growth of 1.8 per cent between 1998 and 
2003. In most of these countries, the share of women in wage and salary 
employment increased but they still account for only about a quarter of 
these jobs. More specifically, the percentage of female workers in the 
formal sector is about 30 per cent in Kenya, 23 per cent in Cameroon, 26 
per cent in Uganda, 18.5 per cent in Mozambique, 25.4 per cent in 
Ghana, and 36.6 per cent in Senegal (Fox and Gaal 2008).  

 In Kenya, the persistence of slow economic growth combined with 
the higher rate of labour force growth, has forced many individuals, in-
cluding those who have left school and college graduates to marginal ac-
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tivities in small-scale agriculture and in the urban informal economy. In 
the 1970s and 1980s, Kenya experienced rapid public sector employment 
growth. However, in the 1990s, consistent with the limits on fiscal 
spending, public sector employment declined. At the same time, job 
creation in the private sector did not match declines in public sector em-
ployment.  

Thus, the background and context of this study is one where the size 
of the labour-force has been growing much faster than the rate of 
growth of formal sector jobs.5 In developed economies, sluggish job 
growth compared to the supply of labour is likely to show up as unem-
ployment. However, in the developing world, increases in urban informal 
employment are likely to emerge instead of open unemployment (Fox 
and Gaal 2008). Thus, as discussed in chapter 2, a growing rate of infor-
malisation has magnified the incidence of poverty, as earnings in the in-
formal sector are much lower than in modern wage employment 
(Mwabu et al. 2004). Furthermore, as analysed in chapters 3 and 4 and 
shown in Table 5.1 (below), there was a huge increase in the level of fe-
male labour force participation between 1986 and 1998 and as may be 
expected, given sluggish job creation, a sharp increase in the rate of fe-
male unemployment. While the previous chapter examined factors that 
drive the probability of female unemployment compared to male unem-
ployment, this chapter focuses on the quality of female employment as 
captured by the participation of women in the formal and informal sec-
tors of the economy.  

As shown in Tables 5.1 and 5.2, in 1998, 46 per cent of women in the 
labour force were unemployed while 23 per cent worked in the formal 
sector and about 31 per cent in the informal sector. The corresponding 
figures for men are 15 per cent, 53 and 32 per cent respectively. In terms 
of their relative shares in each sector, 71 (53) per cent of the workers in 
the formal (informal) sector are males and women account for 74 per 
cent of the unemployed. A comparison of the figures between 1986 and 
1998 shows that while the share of women in formal and informal sector 
employment increased between the two years analysed, large gaps con-
tinue to exist.  
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Table 5.1 
Employed & unemployed persons by sex and sector (% of relevant population 

group) 

1986 1998 
Labour-force 

Female Male All Female Male All 

Formal 45.1 71.3 62.4 23.4 53.2 38.9 
Informal 22.1 15.8 17.9 30.7 32.1 31.4 
Unemployed 32.8 12.9 19.6 45.9 14.8 29.7 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Working Age Population       

Formal 26.3 60.1 46.8 20.1 46.6 33.8 

Informal 12.9 13.4 13.2 26.4 28.1 27.3 

Unemployed 19.2 10.8 14.4 39.4 13 25.7 

Inactive 41.6 15.7 27.7 14.1 12.3 13.3 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 

LFPR 58.4 84.3 73.3 87.2 88.2 87.8 
 

Change 
 Labour-force 

Female Male All 

Formal -21.7 -18.1 -23.5 
Informal 8.6 16.2 13.5 
Unemployed 13.1 1.9 10 
Total    

Source: Own Computation from the LFS data. 

Table 5.2 
Gender gap in employment (by sector) & unemployment (percentages) 

1986 1998   

Female Male Total Gap Male-
Female Female Male Total Gap Male-

Female 

Formal 24.4 75.6 100 51.2 28.7 71.3 100 42.6 
Informal 41.6 58.4 100 16.8 46.7 53.3 100 6.6 
Unemployed 56.6 43.4 100 -13.2 74 26 100 -47.9 
Total 33.8 66.2 100 32.4 47.8 52.2 100 4.4 

Source: Own Computation from the LFS data. 
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Against this setting, conditional on labour force participation, this 
chapter examines the role played by various factors (human capital, indi-
vidual and household characteristics) in influencing the sorting of indi-
viduals into different sectors of employment in Kenya’s urban labour 
market. The chapter also examines whether factors influencing the loca-
tion of individuals in different sectors changes over time and differ by 
gender. It thus contributes to an understanding of gender differences in 
job attainment in the Kenyan urban labour market. In terms of specific 
contribution, this chapter provides an assessment of factors that play a 
role in sorting men and women into various sectors and ensuring access 
to better quality employment. In so doing, it complements the findings 
of the question addressed in chapter 4 on why women are dispropor-
tionately more vulnerable to unemployment than men are where the fo-
cus was on the quantity of (un)employment rather than the quality.  

The chapter also endeavours to shed light on the factors important 
for job attainment among married women as most of the increase in fe-
male ER/LFPR is due to their influx into the labour market. This is im-
portant for corroborating the results in chapter 3, in which male spouse 
earnings are important for explaining the rise in female employment rate 
(ER) unconditional on the sector of employment. The current chapter 
sheds light on whether the added worker effect is observed in both sec-
tors. 

The empirical analysis presented in the chapter is based on two cross-
section labour-force surveys conducted in 1986 and 1998 and relies on a 
multinomial logit model to analyse sector sorting.  

The remainder of the chapter is as follows: section 5.2 outlines a con-
ceptual framework and methodology for the study including specifica-
tion of the MNL model and variables to be estimated. Section 5.3 de-
scribes the LFS data. Results are reported in Section 5.4. Section 5.5 
concludes. 

5.2 Conceptual Framework and Methodology 

The literature shows researchers have used a number of approaches to 
conceptualise and define the informal sector. This section provides a dis-
cussion of the main theoretical perspectives that have informed the de-
bate on the informal sector and a methodology for estimating the deter-
minants of formal and informal sector employment. 
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The term ‘informal sector’ (also, informal economy, hidden economy 
or underground economy) is used to describe a heterogeneous group of 
economic arrangements that are not subject to regulation by the state in 
an environment where similar activities are (Peterson and Lewis 1999: 
472; see also Menke 1998 for a succinct discussion of the evolution of 
this concept). Use of the term goes back to the 1970s, when the enor-
mous population growth of many cities in developing countries was ac-
companied by increasing unemployment and low-income employment. 
During this period, the concept of informal sector first came into use 
and was synonymous with the economic activities of the urban poor.6 
There are four broad theoretical perspectives identifiable from the litera-
ture: 1) dualist perspective; 2) neoliberal approach; 3) underground 
economy approach and 4) structuralist perspective. In addition, there is a 
feminist perspective on the informal sector, which draws on elements 
from each of the approaches listed above. A brief elaboration of these 
perspectives as well as the feminist approach as pertains to the gender 
aspect of the informal sector appears below.  

Dualist perspective (associated with ILO), takes a positive view of the 
sector and emphasises its potential for creating employment opportuni-
ties in developing countries. This view can be traced to an ILO (1972) 
mission report on Kenya that identified the informal sector as a sub-
sector of the Kenyan labour market that coexisted with modern wage 
employment (formal sector) in the face of the fact that its activities were 
unaided, unregulated and unrecognised by the state. This perception of 
economic dualism differentiated the formal and informal sectors in terms 
of surplus labour supply and suggested that those unable to find work in 
the formal sector fashioned their own work in the informal sector. As 
mentioned in Chapter 2, among the development challenges facing many 
developing countries in the 1960s was what the ILO report described as 
chronic and intractable unemployment. As a result, ILO launched a 
World Employment Programme in 1969. Its mandate (with the help of 
other United Nation agencies) was to study the causes of unemployment 
in countries with particular types of problems and to identify what 
needed to be done internationally as well as nationally. Kenya was a pilot 
country for the programme. The main concern about Kenya then, was to 
explain the causes of persistent inequities and unemployment in spite of 
rapid economic growth. Thus, between the late-1960s and early 1970s, 
the country attracted a number of visiting development economists who 
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developed analytic models explaining the labour market of the 1960s. 
The report pointed out the high incidence of working poor or low re-
turns from work while cautioning that the existence of the urban infor-
mal sector with its low-income employment led to an underestimate of 
the extent of unemployment.7  

The neoliberal approach assumes that enormous state intervention, which 
is accompanied by ‘abundant and complex laws and regulation culmi-
nates into the emergence and expansion of the informal economy’ 
(Menke 1998: 35). Similarly, according to Peterson and Lewis (1999: 
473), ‘The IMF and WB are adherents to neo-classical strand of the dual-
ist view in which the informal sector is seen as a product of excessive 
government controls in the formal sector such as minimum wage laws 
and labour regulations’. Its policy lesson is that the informal economy 
should be legalised within the formal economy based on market compe-
tition. The resemblance between this approach and the underground 
economy and structuralist approaches is that they both share the notion 
that informal activities take place outside the existing regulatory and legal 
framework. The neoliberal approach differs from them in that it consid-
ers the informal sector as originating from inefficient bureaucracy and 
inadequate legislation.  

The underground economy approach attributes the expansion of the infor-
mal economy to a variety of processes, some of which were at work 
prior to the 1970s particularly in less developed economies – ‘the re-
sponses of both workers and enterprises to the power of organised la-
bour, a reaction of formal enterprises to escape regulations; international 
competition, which forces capital to reduce costs by shifting enterprise 
locations to low cost countries and finally, the impact of the restructur-
ing and particular the austerity policies of international financial institu-
tions’ (Menke 1998: 46). The approach perceives the systematic linkages 
between informal and informal economies as ‘an integral component of 
the national and global economy rather than a marginal appendix’ (ibid: 
34). Hence, policies should aim at linking consistent activities at the 
grassroots level with broader social economic processes.  

In fact, the starting point of institutional and labour market segmenta-
tion theories is the role played by institutions in which some labour mar-
ket segmentation theories explain segmentation as resulting from institu-
tional factors such as unionisation or labour legislation. This reflects the 
underground economy approach whereby large formal enterprises cir-
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cumvent costs on minimum wage and taxes by employing unprotected 
labour. Thus, changes in the employment structure and poverty are in-
fluenced by lack of protection, which is the principal criterion for infor-
mality according to the underground approach. 

Structuralist perspective contends that labour surplus is structurally rather 
than policy induced owing to global restructuring and the resulting tech-
nological innovations. This perspective takes a negative view of the in-
formal sector and labour employment in the informal sector is seen as 
vulnerable. This view rebuffs the dualist approach rationalisations in fa-
vour of structural ones drawing on Marx’s notion of petty production to 
characterise informal sector activities (petty producers refer to produc-
tion for the market by independent producers who own the means of 
production such as artisans). Structuralists contend that instead of a dif-
ferentiation between formal and informal sectors, there exists a variety of 
production processes that can be separated by their relationships to the 
capitalist sector whose mode of production involves production for the 
market by owners of the means of production with services from a class 
of workers. According to the structuralist view, the informal sector is 
seen as the result of an incomplete transition to advanced capitalism, it 
employs those who are the most socially and economically vulnerable to 
serve the interests of capitalist production in the formal sector rendering 
them reliant and subordinate to that sector (Moser 1984; Peterson and 
Lewis 1999). Structuralists contend that global rivalry has induced the 
modern economy to look for cheaper, more flexible modes of produc-
tion thus shifting more of their production to the informal sector in the 
form of piecework and contract work. A consequent policy contention 
of the structuralist view is that government policy should be used to as-
sist the transition of informal sector to advanced capitalism (formal sec-
tor) causing the eventual disappearance of the informal sector (Peterson 
and Lewis 1999: 473). 

Menke (1998) explains that excess labour further suppresses labour 
incomes giving rise to survival economic activities that are not integrated 
with the modern economy. This is one of the approach’s major differ-
ences with the underground approach, which again, stresses the linkages 
between informal grassroots survival activities and the formal economy. 
A commonality between the two approaches is the linkage of the expan-
sion of the informal sector to global economic processes as well as de-
centralisation and reorganisation of production and labour relations. In-
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formalisation is therefore seen as a means to reduce labour costs and en-
hance flexibility in production forcing many enterprises to evade laws 
and regulations. 

 In terms of the feminist approach, Peterson and Lewis (1999: 473) note, 
‘a feminist sociologist (MacEwen Scott: 1995) observes that early re-
search on the informal sector focused almost exclusively on men’s activi-
ties and Mazumdar (1975) was the first to mention women in relation to 
the informal sector but only did so in the context of defining informal 
sector labour by its low opportunity cost’.8 Based on the premise that 
women who chose to work in the informal sector were not considered 
giving up their time spent on home production and leisure activities for 
productive activities, their labour was considered to have very little value 
(Peterson and Lewis 1999). Subsequent research showed women’s heavy 
involvement and remuneration in the informal sector. Benaria (1989) 
observes that most people employed in the informal sector in developing 
economies tend to be poor; they belong to certain marginalised groups 
(women, the young, immigrants) and are disproportionately represented 
in this sector. In sum, the discovery of women’s involvement in the in-
formal sector provoked feminist scholars to explore the rationale for 
this. Part of their research efforts were directed at certain groups of 
women (street vendors, domestic servants; Benaria and Roldan 1987; 
Moser 1977) and partly on the theoretical significance of women’s work 
for the family, society and economy. Many of the feminist studies sug-
gested that patriarchal norms in the family might help explain women’s 
status in the formal sector.  

According to feminist economists, the growing evidence of women’s 
participation in the informal sector ‘was both further evidence and am-
munition against the gender bias inherent in mainstream development 
economics which consistently underestimated women’s economic con-
tributions, a flaw that became more apparent as feminist economists un-
dertook case studies of women in developing countries’ (Peterson and 
Lewis, 1999: 474). As heavy participation by women in income generat-
ing activities in the informal sector became more obvious, the meaning 
of their economic contributions to the household also became apparent 
and this confronted the traditional view of the household and household 
decision-making with its assumptions of a male head. A significant con-
tribution of women to household income became visible as well as the 
fact that women’s income had more beneficial effects than did male in-
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come on the family in general and in children in particular (Folbre 1986). 
As a result, the policy debate began to see earning opportunities of 
women as the most direct way of promoting not only their own welfare, 
but also their children’s welfare and more broadly, economic develop-
ment. Thus, the invisible hand of women changed from being invisible or 
unproductive to being a dynamic force for promoting development. As 
Peterson and Lewis (1999: 474-475) explain, a debate emerged among 
feminist economists on the subject of women in the informal sector, in 
the background of this revolutionary thinking about women and devel-
opment.  

As a preliminary point, some feminist economists accepted pragmati-
cally the dualist view – the feminist version of the dualist view accepts 
that women work in the informal sector because they lack other income 
generating activities and suggests that if women are mainly working in 
the care economy, the informal sector can be beneficial to them. Accord-
ing to Peterson and Lewis (1999), the feminists’ dualist view of the in-
formal sector has inspired considerable literature on women and micro-
enterprise development. The literature has principally stressed women’s 
participation in productive activities and the obstacles they face as 
women in earning a decent income. These hurdles include socially de-
fined limits to their mobility and discrimination by formal sources of 
credit. In reality, their right to obtaining credit has turned out to be one 
of the fundamental concerns in promoting micro-enterprises of women 
(Berger 1989; Berger and Bulvenic 1995; Dignard and Havet 1995). 

Feminist economists who challenge the feminist dualistic view of the 
informal sector approach it from the structuralist perspective and em-
phasise issues concerning women’s intense participation in the most vul-
nerable sector of the economy (Benaria 1989; Moser 1978, 1984; Scott 
1995). Feminist economists view the informal sector, from the struc-
turalist perspective, as reliant and inferior to the formal sector and main-
tain that a development strategy based on informal enterprise will do lit-
tle to help women because it ignores certain essentials. For example, that 
enterprises belonging to women have low levels of human capital and 
backward technology level (Peterson and Lewis 1999).  

Most women in Kenya are engaged in the informal sector in a wide 
range of survival activities as own account workers or unpaid family 
workers. According to Amanda et al. (2007), 85 per cent of female-
owned businesses are in the informal sector; women constitute 48 per 
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cent of micro, small and medium enterprises; their businesses tend to be 
smaller; are less likely to grow; and are less capital-intensive than those 
owned by males. As noted, the reforms process in Kenya has coincided 
with increased informality and precarious forms of employment with 
women becoming the most vulnerable group.  

According to the feminist version of the dualist view, the fact that 
women work in the informal sector because they lack other income gen-
erating activities and that the sector can be beneficial to them if they are 
mainly working in the care economy is to a certain extent relevant for 
Kenya. Implied in this view is that the flexible nature of working condi-
tions in the informal sector enables women to juggle between care and 
productive work but, this notion seems oblivious of the fact that this 
sort of juggling favours certain groups of women and not others. The 
informal sector favours women with fewer children, those with children 
above school-age, those that can afford to hire a maid or accommodate a 
female relative to assist with caring for children and other household 
chores and those that have the resources to set up their own business. 
Adjustment and crisis have induced a major shift in employment from 
modern wage employment to informal sector employment while deterio-
rating economic circumstances of urban households have fuelled 
women’s intensive participation in this most vulnerable sector of the 
economy with the nature of their work mainly revolving around non-
wage labour in precarious activities. In addition to the fact that enter-
prises belonging to women have low levels of human capital and back-
ward technology, perhaps because of this, it appears that women operat-
ing such enterprises in Kenya earn less than men do in equivalent 
situations (Pollin et al. 2007). This makes the structuralist feminist per-
spective also relevant as it emphasises the vulnerable conditions of 
women’s work in the informal sector. Thus, the dualist version of the 
feminist approach adopts a somewhat positive view as it sees the infor-
mal sector as beneficial to women who are also participating in the care 
economy while pointing out the obstacles they face as women in earning 
a decent income. The structuralist version takes a more negative view in 
the sense that it highlights the vulnerable conditions of work in the in-
formal sector (as concerns women) and considers it reliant and inferior 
to the formal sector. Of course, it is likely that both these views are rele-
vant and applicable to the Kenyan case.  
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This chapter assesses the factors responsible for situating individuals 
in different sectors, with particular attention to the role of women. To 
interpret and understand the estimates, it draws upon the various per-
spectives outlined above, especially the feminist characterisation of the 
informal sector.  

5.2.1 Empirical model for the determinants of sectoral choice 

This study uses a multinomial logit model (MNL), which sorts individu-
als into three different states – formal sector employment, informal sec-
tor employment and unemployed. The model allows the dependent vari-
able to take three mutually exclusive and exhaustive values, j=1, 2 and 3 
defined as follows:  

∑
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yi=1 if an individual works in the formal sector  
yi=2 if an individual works in the informal sector 
yi=3 if an individual is unemployed (base category).9 
 
Thus, the dependent variable has three categories/outcomes. In order 

to facilitate understanding of the effects of the estimated coefficients, 
marginal effects or predicted probabilities (that is, changes in the pre-
dicted probability associated with changes in the explanatory variables 
for each of the three outcomes10) are developed based on the MNL 
model. Marginal effects (ME) are evaluated at the sample mean. The in-
dependent variables include personal and household characteristics as 
well as other socioeconomic variables. Personal characteristics include – 
age, level of education, marital status and household-headship. House-
hold characteristics include variables that capture childcare responsibili-
ties – number of young children below school age, the size of the house-
hold, and the presence of female relatives in a household. Details on the 
definition of the variables and their expected effects appear in Table 3.2 
of chapter 3. 
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5.3 Data and Descriptive Statistics 

This chapter uses LFS cross-sectional data of 1986 and 1998 and covers 
the age range 15 to 64. Mean characteristics for the entire labour force 
sample and for males and females appear separately and are discussed in 
chapter 4. Descriptive statistics conditional on sector are provided in 
Tables 5.3, 5.4 and 5.5 for the entire sample while figures conditional on 
sex and sector are in Tables 5.6, 5.7 and 5.8 for males and in Tables 5.9, 
5.10 and 5.11 for females.  

Across the three outcomes, there are clear differences in some of the 
characteristics. As displayed in Tables 5.3, 5.4 and 5.5, an average formal 
sector worker was about two years older in 1998 compared to 1986 while 
an average informal sector worker was about three years younger in 1998 
(about 33) as compared to 1986. However, the key difference is that the 
average unemployed worker was about five years younger than workers 
in the formal or informal sector were. In terms of the level of education 
in relation to the sector of employment, in 1998, 72 per cent of formal 
sector workers had secondary level education or above, which is 24 per 
cent higher than the corresponding figure for 1986. While this is partly 
due to the general increase in education level of the labour force, it also 
reflects increasing competition for formal sector jobs and/or increasing 
demand for educated labour in the formal sector. As may be expected, 
informal sector workers are less educated than formal sector workers are 
(in 1998, 43 per cent have secondary education or more as compared to 
72 per cent of formal sector workers). However, over time, reflecting the 
overall increase in educational supply, the percentage of workers with 
secondary or more education increased even in the informal sector (from 
33 to 43 per cent).  

At about 64 per cent in both sample periods, most persons engaged 
in formal employment have acquired some form of training (mainly 
technical/vocational/professional rather than on-job training). However, 
a majority of those in informal sector employment did not have any 
training (59 per cent in 1986 and 74 per cent in 1998). The scenario is 
worse among unemployed persons where 76 per cent of the sample in 
1986 and 87 per cent of the sample in 1998 had no training. 

In terms of gender composition, 76 per cent of formal sector workers 
in 1986 were male, which dropped to 71 per cent in 1998. For the in-
formal sector, corresponding figures are 58 per cent in 1986 falling to 53 
per cent in 1998 while for the unemployed category the proportions are 
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43 per cent in 1986 falling to 26 per cent in 1998. Thus, while men 
dominated the two sectors, women comprised a majority among the un-
employed. By marital status, the proportion of married persons working 
in the formal sector increased from 72 per cent in 1986 to 77 per cent in 
1998. Similarly, their proportion among the unemployed increased by a 
large magnitude from 47 per cent in 1986 to 64 per cent in 1998. In con-
trast, their proportion in the informal sector dropped from 77 per cent in 
1986 to 69 per cent in 1998. The changes in the overall sex and marital 
status composition across the three outcomes reflect the general increase 
in female labour force participation of married women.  

In 1986, 74 per cent of the individuals working in the formal sector 
were household heads while this proportion increased to 78 per cent in 
1998. Matching figures for the informal sector are 69 per cent in 1986 
and 61 per cent in 1998. At about 18 per cent, the proportion of house-
hold heads did not change among the unemployed. Thus, persons classi-
fied as household heads are far more likely to be employed as compared 
to non-household heads.  

Table 5.3  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (full sample) by sector breakdown -

formal 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 2502 32.65 9.22 1261 34.63 8.77 
Agesq 2502 1150.99 671.02 1261 1276.05 641.22 
Sex 2502 0.76 0.43 1261 0.71 0.45 
Married 2502 0.72 0.45 1261 0.77 0.42 
Head 2502 0.74 0.44 1261 0.78 0.42 
Hsize 2502 3.92 2.85 1261 3.74 2.33 
Relatives 2502 0.1 0.3 1261 0.16 0.37 
None 2502 0.09 0.28 1261 0.03 0.16 
Primary 2502 0.39 0.49 1261 0.25 0.43 
Secondary 2502 0.48 0.5 1261 0.66 0.47 
University 2502 0.05 0.21 1261 0.06 0.24 
Training  2500 0.64 0.48 1261 0.64 0.48 
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Table 5.4  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (full sample) by sector breakdown – 

informal 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 719 35.71 10.85 1017 33.18 10.19 
Agesq 719 1392.53 854.05 1017 1204.96 753.39 
Sex 719 0.58 0.49 1017 0.53 0.5 
Married 719 0.77 0.42 1017 0.69 0.46 
Head 719 0.69 0.46 1017 0.61 0.49 
Hsize 719 4.57 3.12 1017 4.19 2.42 
Relatives 719 0.12 0.33 1017 0.15 0.36 
None 719 0.2 0.4 1017 0.09 0.29 
Primary 719 0.47 0.5 1017 0.47 0.5 
Secondary 719 0.29 0.45 1017 0.41 0.49 
University 719 0.04 0.2 1017 0.02 0.14 
Training  719 0.41 0.49 1017 0.26 0.44 

 
 

Table 5.5  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (full sample) by sector breakdown – 

unemployed 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 786 25.82 8 960 28.69 10.67 
Agesq 786 730.69 526.4 960 936.64 767.32 
Sex 786 0.43 0.5 960 0.26 0.44 
Married 786 0.47 0.5 960 0.64 0.48 
Head 786 0.18 0.39 960 0.18 0.38 
Hsize 786 5.12 3.01 960 4.71 2.64 
Relatives 786 0.16 0.37 960 0.22 0.42 
None 786 0.15 0.35 960 0.11 0.31 
Primary 786 0.4 0.49 960 0.45 0.5 
Secondary 786 0.45 0.5 960 0.43 0.5 
University 786 0 0.06 960 0.02 0.12 
Training  786 0.24 0.43 959 0.13 0.34 
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Across the three outcomes, there are sharp differences by sex. An av-
erage formal sector male worker was about four years older (about 34 in 
1986 and 36 in 1998) than a female worker. Turning to the informal sec-
tor, an average male worker was about three years older in 1986 (about 
37) and two years older in 1998 (about 34) as compared to a female 
worker. What is common in both groups is an increase in the average age 
among formal sector workers (from 34 in 1986 to 36 in 1998 for males 
and from 30 to 32 for females) suggesting an increase in demand for ex-
perienced workers in the formal sector. While the average age of an un-
employed male increased by about five years from 25 in 1986 that of a 
female increased by about two years from 26 in 1986; there was a 4 to 5 
year gap between employed and unemployed individuals regardless of 
sex. The overall increase in the age of individuals in the labour market 
may be linked to increase time spent acquiring education. At the same 
time, the higher age of the employed (formal or informal sector) also 
supports the idea that the youth find it harder to get jobs in either the 
formal or the informal sector.  

By marital status, although evidence shows an increase in the propor-
tion of married persons in the formal sector in both male and female 
samples, the proportion is considerably higher among males than fe-
males (79 per cent in 1986 and 85 per cent in 1998 for males and 50 per 
cent in 1986 and 55 per cent in 1998 for females). In the informal sector, 
the proportion of married persons is decreasing among both males and 
females, although it remains higher among males (84 per cent in 1986 
and 75 per cent in 1998 as compared to 69 per cent in 1986 and 63 per 
cent among women). The higher proportions of married males in both 
sectors reflect a societal obligation assigned to married men to provide 
for their families financially. Thus, a married man regardless of educa-
tion, skills or ability cannot afford to be unemployed – the unemployed 
category shows a sharp increase in the proportion of unemployed mar-
ried males (of about 15 percentage points from 26 per cent in 1986). The 
proportion of unemployed married women is far higher than for males 
and it increased less sharply (by 8 percentage points from 64 per cent in 
1986). The risk of unemployment is likely to be higher among married 
women than among married men for the reason explained above. Thus, 
although unemployment is remarkably higher among women, the in-
crease in unemployment is highest among men.  
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In 1986, 86 per cent of males working in the formal sector were clas-
sified as household heads, which increases to 92 per cent in 1998. The 
proportion of male household heads in the informal sector lies in the 
same range. The main difference is the far lower percentage of house-
hold heads amongst the unemployed. Although this proportion in-
creased from 26 per cent in 1986 to 44 per cent in 1998, it is clear that 
male household heads are far less likely to be unemployed as compared 
to non-household heads. In terms of temporal trends, the increase in the 
proportion of male household heads among the unemployed may have 
triggered a greater need to work amongst married women to compensate 
for the loss in spouse’s income due to unemployment or the general de-
cline in real earnings. As a matter of fact, male spouse’s average real 
monthly earnings were about Ksh 4,235 in 1986 and about Ksh 2,059 in 
1998, a decline in value of about 51 per cent. As sketched out in chapter 
2, this mirrors the real wage losses particularly during the first half of the 
1980s and early 90s.  

Although the proportion of women classified as household head in 
1986 was higher in the informal sector (about 37 per cent) than in the 
formal sector (about 41 per cent), it increased to 42 per cent in 1998 in 
the formal sector while it dropped to 36 per cent in the informal sector. 
As argued earlier, this may reflect an improvement in women’s produc-
tive characteristics (experience and education) from the labour demand 
point view. The proportion of unemployed female household heads al-
though quite smaller than in the male sample (about 26 per cent in 1986 
and 44 in 1998) dropped from 12 per cent in 1986 to 9 per cent in 1998.  

In terms of the level of education in relation to gender and sector of 
employment, the proportion of male formal sector workers in 1986 with 
primary level education or none and with secondary level education or 
above were about the same (49 per cent and 51 per cent respectively). 
There is a clear increase in male educational attainment over time and in 
1998, about 72 per cent of male formal sector workers had secondary 
level education or above. A majority among male informal sector work-
ers had primary level education or none (59 per cent in 1986 and 54 per 
cent in 1998). In 1986, the proportion of unemployed males was higher 
for those with secondary level education or above (55 per cent) those 
with primary level or none (46 per cent). In 1998, the proportions were 
equal for the two education levels.  
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Among women, about 58 per cent of formal sector workers had sec-
ondary education or above in 1986, which increased to 75 per cent in the 
1998 sample. However, a majority of female informal sector workers had 
primary level education or none (80 per cent in 1986 and 59 per cent in 
1998). Similarly, a majority among unemployed females had primary level 
education or none (62 per cent in 1986 and 58 per cent in 1998).  

Thus as in the case of males, there is a sharp increase in the propor-
tion of highly educated persons in the formal sector, which as noted re-
flects the increasing competition for formal sector jobs and/or the in-
creasing demand for educated labour in the formal sector. An important 
difference by sex is noted: among women, unemployment and informal 
sector employment strikes those with a low education level (primary level 
education or none) heavily. Even so, there has been a sharper increase in 
the supply of women with secondary level education or above in the in-
formal sector (from a proportion of about 20 per cent in 1986 to 41 per 
cent in 1998) compared to men (from a proportion of about 41 per cent 
in 1986 to 45 per cent in 1998). This implies a highly competitive labour 
market for the scarce number of jobs available in the formal sector. This 
may also partly account for the increase in the proportion of women 
with secondary level or above among the unemployed. As the formal 
sector becomes increasingly informalised, this can trigger demand for 
highly educated labour, which may account for the rise in the supply of 
workers with secondary level education in the informal sector.  

Overall, descriptive analysis points to greater demand for highly edu-
cated, skilled and experienced labour in the formal sector, despite its 
sluggish ability to generate employment. 
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Table 5.6  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (males) by sector breakdown – formal 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 1891 33.57 9.18 899 35.74 8.71 
Agesq 1891 1211.03 681.77 899 1353.03 655.14 
Married 1891 0.79 0.41 899 0.85 0.35 
Head 1891 0.86 0.35 899 0.92 0.27 
Hsize 1891 3.62 2.79 899 3.6 2.34 
Relatives 1891 0.07 0.26 899 0.12 0.33 
None 1891 0.08 0.28 899 0.03 0.16 
Primary 1891 0.41 0.49 899 0.25 0.44 
Secondary 1891 0.47 0.5 899 0.65 0.48 
University 1891 0.04 0.21 899 0.07 0.26 
Training 1891 0.66 0.47 899 0.66 0.47 

 

Table 5.7  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (males) by sector breakdown – informal 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 420 36.98 11.03 542 34.24 10.54 
Agesq 420 1488.77 882.69 542 1283.03 794.42 
Married 420 0.84 0.37 542 0.75 0.44 
Head 420 0.89 0.31 542 0.83 0.38 
Hsize 420 4.18 3.03 542 3.98 2.54 
Relatives 420 0.1 0.29 542 0.11 0.31 
None 420 0.14 0.34 542 0.06 0.24 
Primary 420 0.45 0.5 542 0.48 0.5 
Secondary 420 0.35 0.48 542 0.42 0.49 
University 420 0.06 0.24 542 0.03 0.17 
Training 420 0.52 0.5 542 0.35 0.48 
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Table 5.8  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (males) – unemployed 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 341 25.4 7.99 250 30.23 12.29 
Agesq 341 708.7 526.93 250 1064.25 898.26 
Married 341 0.26 0.44 250 0.41 0.49 
Head 341 0.26 0.44 250 0.44 0.5 
Hsize 341 4.7 3.18 250 4.69 2.68 
Relatives 341 0.09 0.28 250 0.18 0.38 
None 341 0.08 0.27 250 0.08 0.27 
Primary 341 0.38 0.49 250 0.42 0.49 
Secondary 341 0.54 0.5 250 0.48 0.5 
University 341 0.01 0.08 250 0.02 0.15 
Training 341 0.29 0.45 249 0.24 0.43 

 

Table 5.9  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (females) by sector breakdown – formal 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 611 29.81 8.77 362 31.88 8.31 
Agesq 611 965.17 600.15 362 1084.85 562.13 
Married 611 0.5 0.5 362 0.55 0.5 
Head 611 0.37 0.48 362 0.42 0.49 
Hsize 611 4.86 2.84 362 4.09 2.27 
Relatives 611 0.19 0.39 362 0.25 0.43 
None 611 0.09 0.29 362 0.02 0.16 
Primary 611 0.33 0.47 362 0.23 0.42 
Secondary 611 0.53 0.5 362 0.71 0.46 
University 611 0.05 0.22 362 0.04 0.19 
Training 609 0.57 0.49 362 0.58 0.49 
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Table 5.10  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (females) by sector breakdown – 

informal 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 299 33.92 10.34 475 31.99 9.64 
Agesq 299 1257.34 794.05 475 1115.88 693.83 
Married 299 0.69 0.46 475 0.63 0.48 
Head 299 0.41 0.49 475 0.36 0.48 
Hsize 299 5.12 3.18 475 4.44 2.25 
Relatives 299 0.16 0.36 475 0.2 0.4 
None 299 0.29 0.45 475 0.13 0.33 
Primary 299 0.51 0.5 475 0.46 0.5 
Secondary 299 0.19 0.4 475 0.4 0.49 
University 299 0.01 0.1 475 0.01 0.09 
Training 299 0.25 0.43 475 0.16 0.37 

 

Table 5.11  
Descriptive statistics: Labour-force (females) - unemployed 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Obs Mean Std. Dev. Obs Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 445 26.15 8 710 28.14 9.99 
Agesq 445 747.55 525.97 710 891.71 710.81 
Married 445 0.64 0.48 710 0.72 0.45 
Head 445 0.12 0.32 710 0.09 0.28 
Hsize 445 5.45 2.83 710 4.71 2.63 
Relatives 445 0.22 0.41 710 0.24 0.43 
None 445 0.2 0.4 710 0.11 0.32 
Primary 445 0.42 0.49 710 0.46 0.5 
Secondary 445 0.38 0.49 710 0.41 0.49 
University 445 0 0.05 710 0.01 0.11 
Training 445 0.21 0.41 710 0.09 0.29 
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5.4 Results and Discussion  

For each year, multinomial logit estimates are provided for the entire 
sample in Tables 5.12 and 5.13 followed by estimates for males and fe-
males separately (Tables 5.14 and 5.15 for males and Tables 5.16 and 
5.17 for females). In view of the fact that most of the rise in urban 
FLFPR is due to increased presence of married women in the labour-
force, determinants of sectoral choice are presented for married women 
separately (Tables 5.18 and 5.19). The discussion focuses on the esti-
mates for 1986 and highlights disparities between formal and informal 
sectors and over time.  

For 1986, the estimates in Table 5.12 show that the age and age-
squared variables (proxy for experience) have the expected positive and 
negative signs and are statistically significant in both formal and informal 
sectors. However, the marginal effect (ME) of age is higher in the formal 
sector (about two per cent) and quite small in the informal sector (even if 
the coefficient of age is positive in the informal sector, its ME is nega-
tive, -0.3 per cent). This shows that older persons have a higher likeli-
hood of being employed in the formal sector (in other words younger 
persons find it harder to obtain employment in both sectors) although 
beyond a peak (about 40 for the formal sector) the probability of being 
employed declines. Experience has a more important bearing in the for-
mal than in the informal sector.  

The coefficients of the sex variable indicate that men are far more 
likely to be working in the formal sector than women are. Estimates in-
dicate that men are about 17 percentage points more likely to be em-
ployed in the formal sector than women are while they are about 14 per-
centage points less likely to be employed in the informal sector and 
about 4 percentage points less likely to be unemployed than women are. 
The sorting of men into the formal sector may be a result of various fac-
tors. First, formal sector work is likely to be less flexible and call for 
fixed work hours compared to informal sector work and given their 
household responsibilities, women may select the informal sector to 
cope with other demands on their time. Second, despite similar observed 
educational characteristics, employers may be less willing to hire women 
due to lower levels of unobserved human capital and experience and/or 
the expectation that women may not be able to meet the demands of the 
job because of competing needs on their time (statistical discrimina-
tion).11  
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Marital status does not seem to be associated with employment in the 
formal sector while it works towards increasing the probability of work-
ing in the informal sector (about six percentage points) and reducing that 
of being unemployed (about five percentage points). This effect is cov-
ered in more detail in the examination of sex-specific estimates below.  

Household heads are about 17 percentage points more likely to be 
employed in the formal sector, about 8 percentage points more likely to 
be employed in the informal sector and 25 percentage points less likely 
to be unemployed. As explained, a person classified as head of a house-
hold in Kenyan families as in other parts of the world, has an important 
cultural role and obligation to provide for the family economically and is 
expected to work, regardless of the sector. Accordingly, the strong effect 
of the household headship variable on employment may be because a 
person identified as the head of a household is expected to be the fam-
ily’s breadwinner and for such a person, the job search is more intensive 
than for a person who is not. From the demand side, while employers 
per se, may not care whether one is a household head or not it may sig-
nal a person’s job commitment and reflect his/her productivity related 
attributes.  

In terms of the effect of education, individuals with primary educa-
tion are about 14 percentage points more likely to be employed in the 
formal sector than persons with no education are. The effect for those 
with secondary education is about 23 percentage points. The gap be-
tween the marginal effects of the two levels of education is large and 
highlights the importance of education in securing formal wage employ-
ment.  

While there are similarities between the 1986 and 1998 estimates, 
there are also some sharp differences. While the effect of age (Table 
5.13) is negligible in the informal sector, in the formal sector, from a 
positive marginal effect of two percentage points, the 1998 estimates 
show that age increases the likelihood of employment by about five per 
cent (the peak age in 1998, 39, is a year lower than in 1986). Whereas the 
positive effect of the sex variable on formal sector employment is rela-
tively unchanged, its negative ME in the informal sector dropped from 
about 14 per cent to about 4 per cent in 1998 suggesting a decline in the 
importance attached to sex in finding an informal sector job. The nega-
tive effect of the marital status variable in the formal sector and its posi-
tive effect in the informal sector are replaced by a zero effect in 1998. In 
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other words, married and single persons are equally likely to be employed 
in any of the two sectors.  

While both levels of education continue to exert a statistically signifi-
cant effect on the probability of finding formal sector employment, there 
are sharp changes in the magnitude (importance) of education in access-
ing formal sector employment. The effect of secondary level and plus 
education increases remarkably by about 16 percentage points while that 
of primary level increases by 5 percentage points. The increase in the 
importance of education may reflect an increase in demand for more 
educated labour while at the same time; given the overall decline in mod-
ern wage employment, it suggests the increasing use of education as a 
way of screening entry into formal sector employment. 
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Table 5.12  
Determinants of formal and informal employment 1986 – full sample 

Formal Informal 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err ME Std. Err Coef. Std. Err ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.202*** 0.034 0.024 0.005 0.149*** 0.039 -0.003 0.004 
Agesq^ -0.210*** 0.048 -0.03 0.007 -0.116* 0.053 0.009 0.006 
Sex 0.539*** 0.104 0.171 0.019 -0.391** 0.136 -0.135 0.019 
Marital 0.320** 0.112 -0.018 0.019 0.723*** 0.143 0.064 0.015 
Head 1.853*** 0.126 0.173 0.021 2.065*** 0.16 0.079 0.016 
Hsize -0.022 0.018 -0.008 0.003 0.03 0.021 0.007 0.002 
Relatives 0.256 0.144 0.031 0.024 0.179 0.178 -0.006 0.021 
Primary 1.046*** 0.165 0.135 0.024 0.653*** 0.178 -0.035 0.018 
Secondary+ 1.219*** 0.162 0.226 0.024 0.217 0.182 -0.117 0.019 
Constant -5.038*** 0.551   -5.104*** 0.649   
Number of obs 4007        
 

Unemployed 
Variable 

ME Std.  

Age -0.021 0.004 
Agesq^ 0.021 0.005 
Sex -0.036 0.012 
Marital -0.046 0.013 
Head -0.252 0.018 
Hsize 0.001 0.002 
Relatives -0.025 0.013 
Primary -0.1 0.016 
Secondary+ -0.109 0.017 
Constant   
Number of obs   

 

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 
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Table 5.13  
Determinants of formal and informal employment 1998 – full sample 

Formal Informal 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.349*** 0.035 0.053 0.007 0.204*** 0.031 -0.002 0.006 
Agesq^ -0.453*** 0.047 -0.067 0.01 -0.275*** 0.041 0 0.009 
Sex 0.917*** 0.127 0.161 0.023 0.369** 0.121 -0.043 0.023 
Marital -0.012 0.129 0.008 0.024 -0.077 0.12 -0.016 0.023 
Head 1.937*** 0.15 0.206 0.026 1.740*** 0.145 0.137 0.025 
Hsize -0.048* 0.025 -0.016 0.005 0.035 0.022 0.015 0.004 
Relatives 0.351* 0.144 0.093 0.03 -0.06 0.136 -0.065 0.026 
Primary 1.066*** 0.243 0.187 0.05 0.449* 0.185 -0.054 0.04 
Secondary+ 1.888*** 0.239 0.389 0.04 0.187 0.186 -0.209 0.037 
Constant -8.490*** 0.626   -4.506*** 0.519   
Number of obs 3238               
 

Unemployed  
Variable 

ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.051 0.005 
Agesq^ 0.067 0.007 
Sex -0.118 0.02 
Marital 0.008 0.02 
Head -0.344 -0.023 
Hsize 0.001 0.004 
Relatives -0.028 0.021 
Primary -0.133 0.031 
Secondary+ -0.18 0.032 
Constant   
Number of obs     

 

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 

 
 
 
Turning to males and females separately and starting with the results 

for males in Tables 5.14 and 5.15, the discussion again focuses on the 
estimates for 1986 and then highlights differences between the two sec-
tors, over time and by gender.  
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Male estimates for 1986 (Table 5.14) show that the substitute for ex-
perience (age) exerts the expected positive sign in the formal sector and 
is statistically significant (with ME of about two per cent). This shows 
that older men have a higher likelihood of employment in the formal 
sector. This likelihood begins to decline at the age of 35. As in the previ-
ous results, although the coefficient of age is positive in the informal sec-
tor, its ME is negative (about one per cent). Married men are about 
seven percentage points and two percentage points more likely to be 
employed in the formal and informal sectors respectively than single 
men are. Male heads of household are 13 percentage points and 7 per-
centage points (respectively) more likely to be employed in the formal 
and informal sectors compared to men who do not head their house-
holds. Household size exerts a zero effect. 

In terms of the effect of education on sectoral choice, both primary, 
and secondary and above (higher) education exert a statistically signifi-
cant effect on the probability of finding employment in the formal sector 
(about five per cent and seven per cent respectively) while their effect in 
the informal sector is zero.  

Turning to the 1998 estimates (Table 5.15), the peak age of formal 
sector employment increased by four years to 39 (from 35 in 1986). This 
may be due to increased educational attainment thus capturing a longer 
duration spent at school acquiring education. Moreover, given the struc-
tural changes that have characterised the Kenyan economy in recent 
years, shifts in demand in favour of skilled and highly educated labour 
affected the labour market. Accumulation of skills, education and experi-
ence takes time causing the peak age of formal sector employment to 
increase. 

The positive effect of primary education rose by about four percent-
age points between 1986 and 1998. From a seven per cent positive effect 
of secondary level and above education on the probability of finding 
employment in the formal sector, the importance of education increased 
enormously to a 31 per cent effect in 1998. The zero effect of primary 
level education in the informal sector is replaced by a statistically signifi-
cant but a negative effect of about one per cent. Secondary level retains a 
nil effect in the informal sector. Thus, increasing importance of experi-
enced and highly educated males is observed in formal sector employ-
ment. 
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Table 5.14  
Determinants of formal and informal employment 1986 – males 

Formal Informal Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.224*** 0.051 0.024 0.006 0.123* 0.061 -0.011 0.006 
Agesq^ -0.276*** 0.07 -0.034 0.008 -0.113 0.08 0.019 0.007 
Marital 1.080*** 0.187 0.07 0.027 1.088*** 0.24 0.016 0.023 
Head 1.844*** 0.178 0.126 0.03 2.187*** 0.247 0.07 0.02 
Hsize -0.022 0.024 -0.008 0.003 0.037 0.028 0.008 0.003 
Primary 0.547* 0.278 0.046 0.028 0.394 0.311 -0.015 0.024 
Secondary+ 0.482 0.276 0.07 0.029 0.119 0.312 -0.043 0.025 
Constant -4.282*** 0.858   -4.715*** 1.024   
Number of obs 2652               
 

Unemployed 
Variable 

ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.013 0.003 
Agesq^ 0.015 0.004 
Marital -0.085 0.018 
Head -0.196 0.026 
Hsize 0.001 0.001 
Primary -0.031 0.016 
Secondary+ -0.026 0.017 
Constant   
Number of obs   

 

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 
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Table 5.15  
Determinants of formal and informal employment 1998 – males 

Formal Informal 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.271*** 0.054 0.05 0.01 0.09 0.051 -0.031 0.009 
Agesq^ -0.375*** 0.068 -0.064 0.013 -0.152* 0.065 0.036 0.012 
Marital 0.943*** 0.245 0.111 0.042 0.688** 0.25 -0.013 0.039 
Head 1.762*** 0.254 0.171 0.047 1.671*** 0.261 0.084 0.041 
Hsize -0.06 0.034 -0.017 0.006 0.014 0.032 0.014 0.005 
Primary 0.944** 0.365 0.091 0.066 0.739* 0.342 -0.014 0.06 
Secondary+ 1.409*** 0.355 0.307 0.06 0.187 0.337 -0.215 0.058 
Constant -6.010*** 0.981   -2.302* 0.917   
Number of obs 1691        
 

Unemployed 
Variable 

ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.02 0.005 
Agesq^ 0.028 0.006 
Marital -0.097 0.031 
Head -0.254 0.045 
Hsize 0.003 0.003 
Primary -0.077 0.027 
Secondary+ -0.092 0.035 
Constant   
Number of obs   

 

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 

 
 
 
Estimates for females are in Tables 5.16 and 5.17. Beginning with the 

1986 sample, estimates in Table 5.16 show that for both sectors, the age 
and age-squared variables are statistically significant and have the ex-
pected signs. The peak age in the formal sector is about 53, which is 
much higher than the peak age for males. The greater importance of ex-
perience in determining female access to formal sector employment sug-
gests that there is a greater competition amongst females for a limited 
range of formal sector positions.  

 Married women are about 24 percentage points less likely to be em-
ployed in the formal sector compared to single women and 15 percent-
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age points more likely to be employed in the informal sector. On the one 
hand, married women may be more susceptible to discrimination in the 
labour market as employers try to safeguard productive costs such as 
mandatory and paid maternity leave and anticipated interruption from 
work due to care work or to give birth. On the other hand, due to repro-
ductive responsibilities and care work, married women (especially the 
less educated) may seek refuge in the informal sector where it may be 
possible to combine productive and care work as hours of work are not 
fixed.  

Women who head a household are 5 percentage points and 17 per-
centage points more likely to be employed in the formal and informal 
sectors respectively compared to those who do not head their house-
holds. These effects may be contrasted with effect for male household-
heads (7 and 13 per cent respectively). Thus, while there is a household-
head effect for both males and females, the effect of this variable in se-
curing male household access to formal sector employment is much 
greater than for females. The presence of female relatives and household 
size exert a zero effect. 

 Regarding the effect of education on the choice of sector, women 
with any level of education are far more likely to be employed in the 
formal sector as compared to uneducated women with the marginal ef-
fect increasing with the level of education (about 27 per cent for primary 
level and 49 per cent for secondary level and above). These results are 
quite distinct from those of men where the ME is much smaller – about 
five per cent for the primary level and seven per cent for the secondary 
level and above. The higher effect of education among women may re-
flect the higher barriers to entry imposed on women’s access to formal 
sector jobs. While education is not as important for men to secure a 
formal sector job, it seems that unless a woman is educated, it is very 
unlikely that she can access a formal sector job.  

In 1998 (Table 5.17), age continued to exert a statistically significant 
effect in terms of influencing access to both formal and informal sector 
employment. The 24 per cent negative marginal effect associated with 
marriage dropped sharply to about ten per cent in 1998. This sharp de-
cline supports the idea that over time, married women are increasingly 
likely to insert themselves in the labour market and to compete for jobs 
against single women. In terms of employment in the informal sector, in 
1986, estimates indicated that married women were 15 percentage points 
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more likely to work in the informal sector, however, over time, they lose 
this advantage and in 1998, married and single women were equally likely 
to work in the informal sector. These patterns suggest that over time, 
while married women are more likely to work in the formal sector their 
increased presence in this sector combined with shrinking jobs in this 
sector has led single women to seek work in the informal sector. With 
the result that the informal sector, which in 1986 may have been viewed 
in terms of allowing married women to combine care and productive 
work, no longer serves this purpose and has become equally likely to 
serve as an employment outlet for single women who are less likely to 
have childcare responsibilities.  

There are sharp changes in the importance of education in determin-
ing formal and informal sector employment; although both levels con-
tinued to wield a positive effect on formal sector employment, the mar-
ginal effects declined by about six percentage points for the primary level 
and by ten percentage points for those with at-least secondary level edu-
cation. The declining importance of education is probably a reflection of 
the increase in the proportion of educated women entering the labour 
force. Despite the decline, the importance of education in determining 
female access to formal labour market jobs remained very high at 21 per-
centage points for primary education and 39 percentage points for sec-
ondary education.  
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Table 5.16  
Determinants of formal and informal employment 1986 – females 

Formal Informal 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.191*** 0.047 0.03 0.01 0.188*** 0.053 0.011 0.007 
Agesq^ -0.170* 0.068 -0.028 0.014 -0.152* 0.074 -0.008 0.01 
Marital -0.803*** 0.172 -0.244 0.035 0.513* 0.218 0.151 0.026 
Head 0.938*** 0.215 0.049 0.043 1.598*** 0.244 0.174 0.037 
Hsize -0.019 0.027 -0.006 0.006 0.017 0.032 0.005 0.005 
Relatives -0.304 0.178 -0.054 0.039 -0.236 0.23 -0.009 0.032 
Primary 1.413*** 0.238 0.273 0.047 0.724** 0.225 -0.026 0.029 
Secondary+ 2.061*** 0.236 0.487 0.04 -0.192 0.246 -0.208 0.028 
Constant -4.697*** 0.738   -5.571*** 0.875   
Number of obs  1355       
 

Unemployed 
Variable 

ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.041 0.009 
Agesq^ 0.036 0.014 
Marital 0.093 0.033 
Head -0.223 0.034 
Hsize 0.002 0.005 
Relatives 0.063 0.038 
Primary -0.247 0.039 
Secondary+ -0.28 0.037 
Constant   
Number of obs   

 

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 
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Table 5.17  
Determinants of formal and informal employment 1998 – females 

Formal Informal 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.361*** 0.055 0.041 0.008 0.255*** 0.042 0.032 0.009 
Agesq^ -0.461*** 0.079 -0.052 0.012 -0.333*** 0.058 -0.043 0.012 
Marital -0.681*** 0.192 -0.098 0.03 -0.235 0.171 -0.002 0.034 
Head 1.523*** 0.233 0.115 0.036 1.620*** 0.212 0.236 0.041 
Hsize -0.042 0.036 -0.009 0.005 0.033 0.029 0.01 0.006 
Relatives 0.267 0.184 0.048 0.029 -0.039 0.167 -0.028 0.033 
Primary 1.333*** 0.4 0.208 0.067 0.277 0.222 -0.038 0.049 
Secondary+ 2.464*** 0.394 0.391 0.057 0.124 0.226 -0.144 0.045 
Constant -8.658*** 0.914   -5.206*** 0.668   
Number of obs 1547        
 

Unemployed 
Variable 

ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.073 0.009 
Agesq^ 0.094 0.013 
Marital 0.1 0.037 
Head -0.352 0.035 
Hsize -0.001 0.007 
Relatives -0.02 0.036 
Primary -0.17 0.057 
Secondary+ -0.247 0.053 
Constant   
Number of obs   

 

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 

 
 
 
As discussed in chapter 3, most of the rise in urban FLFPR during 

the period 1986-98 was driven by an upsurge of married women in the 
labour-force; determinants of sectoral choice are presented below for 
married women separately (Tables 5.18 and 5.19). As in chapter 3, the 
aim is to examine the link between a household’s financial situation 
proxied by husband’s earnings and employment characteristics in deter-
mining sector sorting.12  
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As shown in the tables, over time, the importance given to age in de-
termining married women’s prospects for formal sector employment de-
clined – from a ME of about eight per cent in 1986 to five per cent in 
1998. Their peak age in the formal sector was 53 in 1986 and 40 in 1998. 
The importance of a woman’s education in determining her prospects 
for formal sector employment also fell steeply – from a positive marginal 
effect of 21 per cent, the 1998 estimates show that having primary level 
education had no statistically significant effect on formal sector employ-
ment while the positive ME of secondary level education declined by 
about 16 percentage points.  

In 1986, husband’s earnings had no bearing on a woman’s labour 
market status; however, in 1998, the picture was quite different. Esti-
mates show that a decline in husband’s real earnings is associated with an 
increase in a wife’s employment in the informal sector but has no bear-
ing on entry into the formal sector. This pattern supports the idea that 
constrained economic circumstances faced by households have forced 
women to insert themselves into the labour market and turn to the in-
formal sector for employment. As far as the effects of partner’s educa-
tion are concerned, while in 1986, women married to partners with 
higher levels of education had a higher probability of working in the 
formal and informal sector, consistent with the decline in positions for 
educated labour we see that in 1998, husband’s education levels played 
no role in securing better access to jobs. Thus, women married to hus-
bands with better education are equally likely to work in the for-
mal/informal sector compared to women married to less educated men.  

The patterns revealed by the estimates are consistent with the macro 
picture outlined earlier and strongly confirm the conclusions drawn in 
chapter 3 on the rise in FLFPR in urban areas of Kenya. Chapter 3 
shows that the average education level of women rose whereas job op-
portunities in the formal sector declined and therefore, the massive 
growth in informal sector employment where remunerations for educa-
tion are not high in practice, may partly explain the declining importance 
of education and experience in securing a formal sector job. Chapter 3 
also shows that in 1998 as husbands’ earnings increased, their wives were 
less likely to secure employment. The results in this chapter show that in 
essence, the decline in real earnings in particular spousal earnings 
prompted married women to join the labour-force in large numbers and 
take up informal sector employment. This may explain the importance of 
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male earnings on women’s choice of informal sector employment in 
1998. Thus, the worsening of economic conditions from the 1990s on-
wards resulted in more women especially married women joining the in-
formal sector due to economic need. 

Table 5.18  
Determinants of formal and informal employment 1986 – married women 

Formal Informal 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.396*** 0.099 0.08 0.019 0.102 0.089 -0.014 0.015 
Agesq^ -0.358* 0.144 -0.079 0.027 -0.008 0.13 0.029 0.021 
Hsize -0.086 0.051 -0.021 0.01 0.016 0.048 0.01 0.008 
Relatives 0.624 0.34 0.156 0.074 -0.09 0.386 -0.071 0.054 
Primary 1.144** 0.44 0.206 0.092 0.6 0.347 0.009 0.061 
Secondary+ 2.263*** 0.46 0.471 0.078 0.13 0.4 -0.161 0.061 
Hus-Real -0.006 0.009 -0.001 0 -0.003 0.008 0 0 
Earnings         
Hus-Primary^ 0.45 0.505 0.004 0.106 1.007* 0.44 0.16 0.091 
Hus-Secondary+ 1.402** 0.501 0.217 0.092 1.030* 0.462 0.079 0.076 
Constant -10.63*** 1.636   -4.753** 1.448   
Number of obs 607        
 

Unemployed 
Variable 

ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.065 0.02 
Agesq^ 0.05 0.029 
Hsize 0.01 0.01 
Relatives -0.085 0.07 
Primary -0.214 0.076 
Secondary+ -0.31 0.074 
Hus-Real 0.001 0 
Earnings   
Hus-Primary^ -0.164 0.086 
Hus-Secondary+ -0.296 0.091 
Constant   
Number of obs   

 

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 
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Table 5.19  
Determinants of formal and informal employment 1998 – married women 

Formal Informal 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.616*** 0.126 0.049 0.011 0.319*** 0.081 0.046 0.016 
Agesq^ -0.759*** 0.183 -0.061 0.016 -0.370** 0.117 -0.052 0.023 
Hsize -0.136 0.075 -0.013 0.007 0.01 0.051 0.006 0.01 
Relatives 0.671* 0.333 0.067 0.041 0.217 0.288 0.019 0.056 
Primary 1.382 0.949 0.146 0.114 0.086 0.393 -0.031 0.081 
Secondary+ 3.069** 0.948 0.313 0.105 0.157 0.416 -0.072 0.081 
Hus-Real -0.034 0.03 -0.001 0 -0.078* 0.036 -0.015 0.01 
 Earnings         
Hus-Primary^ -1.381 0.803 -0.114 0.046 0.453 0.495 0.131 0.108 
Hus-Secondary+ -0.684 0.759 -0.09 0.089 0.526 0.506 0.123 0.089 
Constant -13.51*** 2.17   -7.238*** 1.342   
Number of obs 724        
 

Unemployed 
Variable 

ME Std. Err. 

Age -0.095 0.018 
Agesq^ 0.113 0.025 
Hsize 0.007 0.011 
Relatives -0.087 0.063 
Primary -0.115 0.106 
Secondary+ -0.241 0.102 
Hus-Real 0.016 0.01 
 Earnings   
Hus-Primary^ -0.017 0.11 
Hus-Secondary+ -0.032 0.11 
Constant   
Number of obs   

 

Note: * p<.05; ** p<.01; *** p<.001; ^ Estimated parameters multiplied by 1000 to avoid zero 
entries after rounding off the estimates to 3 decimal places. 

 

5.5 Conclusion 

This chapter assessed the main attributes associated with formal and in-
formal sector employment in 1986 and 1998. This period witnessed a 
number of macroeconomic changes, a tremendous increase in FLFPR 
(particularly of married women) and an increase in educational attain-
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ment. The analysis shows that in both periods, experience and education 
were highly valued in the formal sector, and while both characteristics 
were important for males and females, they had a much higher impact on 
securing formal labour market access for women. The temporal patterns 
show the importance of education in securing labour market access in-
creased by about eight percentage points for both primary and secondary 
education levels. However, there are sharp gender differences. For men, 
the importance of education increased (from 7 to 31 percentage points 
for secondary education) while for women it declined (from 49 to 39 
percentage points for secondary education). As far as men are con-
cerned, over time, there are minimal increases in labour force participa-
tion and the greater importance attached to education may reflect the use 
of educational qualifications and experience as a way of screening em-
ployees hence the greater importance of education in securing access to a 
formal labour market job. As far as women are concerned, there has 
been significant increase in labour force participation of (educated) 
women, which in turn may have worked towards reducing the impor-
tance of education in determining entry into the formal sector. The sharp 
gender differences in the role of education in determining formal labour 
market access despite an overall pattern of increasing supply of educated 
workers (mainly women) suggests the presence of labour market segrega-
tion, with women being restricted to certain types of jobs in the formal 
sector. This is also reflected in the discussion and figures in chapter 2 
(Table 2.7), which show that women are restricted to certain sectors and 
to certain occupations within sectors. For example, in 2007, education 
services accounted for 27 per cent of female employment, followed by 
trade and manufacturing at about ten per cent each. In contrast, men 
were more evenly spread across sectors and in 2007, education, trade and 
manufacturing accounted for 14, 11 and 16 per cent of male employ-
ment.  

For both years, the analysis showed that marital status (a proxy meas-
ure of domestic burdens), undermined women’s prospects of working in 
the formal sector while it enhanced the employment prospects of men in 
both sectors. However, there were sharp and interesting temporal differ-
ences. Over time, the negative effect of marital status on formal sector 
participation declined by 14 percentage points reflecting the increasing 
insertion of married women in the labour market. The substantially 
higher informal sector participation rate of married women, at least in 
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1986, supports the feminist version of the dualist view that the informal 
sector allows women who have a higher domestic burden to combine 
reproductive and productive work. While this interpretation seems valid 
for 1986, in 1998, marital status no longer played a role in determining 
access to the informal sector and both single and married women were 
equally likely to be working in this sector. This suggests that over this 
ten-year span, the informal sector may no longer have been characterised 
only as a sector that allows women to combine domestic and market ac-
tivities but as one that provides a last resort – that is, a sector, which of-
fers vulnerable low quality employment and one heavily populated by 
women. Underscoring the use of the informal sector as an employer of 
last resort the estimates show that while in 1986 there was no effect of 
husbands’ earnings on their wives labour market status, in 1998 there 
was a clear effect of husbands’ earnings. Over the period under scrutiny, 
on average there was a decline in monthly real earnings of nearly 50 per 
cent (in real terms, a decline in monthly earnings of Ksh 4,235 in 1986 to 
about Ksh 2,059 in 1998). The estimates suggest that this decline is asso-
ciated with nearly 30 percentage points (Ksh 2,000 times the marginal 
effect of 0.015-Table 5.19) increase in women’s participation in the in-
formal sector.  

The shift in employment from formal to informal sector employment 
and the deteriorating economic circumstances of urban households ap-
pears to have driven women’s participation in the most vulnerable sector 
of the economy. This pattern is consistent with the feminist version of 
the structuralist view of the informal sector, which emphasises the vul-
nerable conditions of women’s work. As discussed and shown in chapter 
2, in Kenya, a majority of informal sector paid employees are hired as 
casual workers and the formal sector (mostly private sector) also employs 
informal labour arrangements primarily in the form of casual work – 
women are mainly employed in export-oriented cut flower horticulture, 
textile and garment industries (Were and Kiringai 2004).13 On the whole, 
informal and precarious forms of employment were more prevalent dur-
ing the period of intense enforcement of adjustment policies. Thus, dur-
ing the ten-year period between 1986 and 1998, economic circumstances 
drove women into the labour market and while their labour force par-
ticipation rates were comparable to men, in terms of access to jobs, in 
both quantity and quality, they lagged behind men. 
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Notes 
o 

1 In the Kenyan context, the formal sector (referred to as the modern sector) in-
cludes the entire public sector and private sector enterprises and institutions that 
are formal in terms of registration, taxation and official recording (incorporated 
enterprises). The public sector covers all activities and establishments of the cen-
tral government, its statutory corporations (wholly owned corporations or 
parastatals) and registered companies in which the government is a majority 
shareholder, and all local government authorities. Public sector activities are en-
tirely in the modern economy. The private sector consists of companies and 
businesses in the modern sector in which the government does not own majority 
shares, the informal sector, cooperatives, non-profit organisations, private house-
holds employing domestic servants and, small-scale/subsistence farming and pas-
toral activities. See Republic of Kenya, (2003, 1998). 
2 The origin of these classifications comes from literature on dual labour market 
and labour market segmentation models. See Doeringer and Poire (1971); Lewis 
(1954); Ranis and Fei (1961); Ricardo (1815). 
3 The ILO first introduced the concept of ‘informal sector’ (now, ‘informal econ-
omy’) in the early 1970s when the term was used to describe specific activities 
taking place in urban areas of developing countries. The concern at that time was 
with the working poor who were not recognised, registered or protected by the 
working authority (ILO 1972). See also Menke (1998) for a succinct discussion of 
the evolution of this concept. In the Kenyan context, the informal sector (locally 
known as the Jua-Kali, a Kiswahili term meaning ‘hot sun’ to indicate that many 
workers operate without fixed premises) covers all small-scale activities that are 
normally semi-organised and unregulated and use low and simple technology. 
The sector largely comprises self-employed persons or employers of a few work-
ers. It also includes unpaid family workers. Small-scale agriculture and pastoral 
activities are farm-related economic activities mainly located in the rural areas. 
Owing to their non-registration nature, they are not classified as belonging to 
either the modern sector or the informal sector (Republic of Kenya 2003). 
4 See also Magnac (1991) and Pradhan and Van Soest (2005). 
5 For example, unemployment in the urban areas increased from about 7 per cent 
in 1977 to 16 per cent in 1986 and 25 per cent in 1998. Informal sector employ-
ment to total employment has increased enormously from about 4.2 per cent in 
1972 to 79.1 per cent in 2007 compared with a sharp fall in formal sector em-
ployment – from about 89.6 per cent in 1972 to 20.2 per cent in 2007. 
6 Hart (1973) first coined the term ‘informal sector’ in a study of economic activi-
ties in urban Ghana. Nowadays, the concept seems to have been replaced by ‘in-
formal economy’, which includes all economic activities by workers and eco-
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nomic units that are in law or in practice uncovered or insufficiently covered by 
formal arrangements, directing both enterprise and work relationships. 
7 Referring to unemployment being worsened by the fact that the rate of rural-
urban migration had outnumbered the expansion of urban employment in the 
formal sector. 
8 While Scott’s view may be true in a wider sense, it should be seen in a specific 
context. For instance, the ILO (1972) report raised an important policy concern 
about the vulnerable situation of women in the labour-force in Kenya at that time 
– the report stresses that these employment problems differ across groups: men 
and women, between school leavers, young and older persons and between peo-
ple in the semi-arid regions and overpopulated districts and elsewhere. It points 
out that the incidence of unemployment falls more heavily on women than on 
men; younger members of the adult population are hardest hit; regardless of the 
age-group, the less educated suffer most; and ‘the worst of all possible conditions 
from the standpoint of searching for work is to be young, uneducated and fe-
male’ (ILO 1972: 59). Moreover, in the 70s in Kenya, males dominated the urban 
labour force almost entirely– customary, women resided in the rural areas while 
men migrated to the urban areas in search of better jobs in the modern economy 
and sent remittances back home. This situation changed with rising education 
levels of women and increased migration by women to the urban areas. 
9 In a MNL model, coefficients are estimated according to each outcome cate-
gory. In all the models estimated here, the base category is ‘unemployed’. The 
estimated coefficients indicate the independent log odds or chances of an inde-
pendent variable being in the dependent variable category of interest, versus be-
ing in the base (or contrast) category of the dependent variable. If there is no rela-
tionship, the coefficient will be zero. Negative coefficients indicate a negative 
association or negative chances or odds of being in the dependent variable cate-
gory of interest and positive coefficients indicate positive chances. In the case of 
an independent variable being an ordinal (or interval) variable (e.g. age and age-
squared), the odds ratio represents the effect of a change of one value or unit in 
the independent variable in changing the odds of being in the dependent variable 
category of interest. 
10 See for example, Greene (2003: 667). 
11 Mariara (2003) finds marked differences in the process, generating the gender 
wage gaps in the private and public sectors of the Kenyan labour market where 
preferential treatment towards men is pronounced in all sectors owing to ex-
pected lower productivity of women of childbearing age.  
12 There was considerable improvement in spouse education levels (especially the 
secondary level) with an increase of about 14 percentage points in the proportion 
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of male spouses with secondary level education in 1998 (from about 43 per cent 
in 1986) and a decline in average male spouse real earnings (as noted).  
13 As discussed in chapter 2, although the absolute number of men and women 
engaged in the manufacturing sector has expanded over time, most of the growth 
has been the result of an influx of women workers that occurred in the 1990s 
mainly. Most of this female labour went into EPZ (started in Kenya in 1990). For 
instance, growth in casual employment was highest during the 1991-97 period 
(the adjustment period) and particularly high among females – during 1986-91, 
1991-97 and 1997-02, casual wage employment growth within modern wage em-
ployment was 1.4 per cent, 7.0 per cent and 0.7 per cent for males. Correspond-
ing figures for females are 9.5 per cent, 12.9 per cent and 2.2 per cent.  
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6 Concluding Remarks and Reflections 

 
 
 

Similar to many developing countries, since the early 1980s, Kenya has 
undergone structural adjustment reforms (SAP), accompanied by 
changes in the configuration of employment, incomes and poverty. The 
reform process, together with poor growth led to a protracted decline of 
real earnings, which adversely affected the livelihoods of Kenyan house-
holds. In essence, poor macroeconomic performance since the imple-
mentation of SAP coupled with other external and internal shocks led to 
a deteriorating standard of living in the country.  

Against this backdrop, this study explored three urban labour market 
issues. First, it provided an assessment of the various factors (human 
capital, individual and household characteristics) that influenced the sub-
stantial increase in women’s employment rate between 1988 and 1998, a 
period coinciding with the structural adjustment reforms. Usual explana-
tions for the rising incidence of women in the labour market highlight 
the effects of progress in female education, changes in cultural values 
and beliefs and expansion and diversification of occupational opportuni-
ties. The findings of this study indicate that the increase in women’s 
LFPR in response to greater educational endowment is germane to the 
current case while the rest of the factors are not as relevant. The increase 
does not appear to be associated with better labour supply conditions or 
a diversification of the composition of work prospects accessible to 
women. Indeed, waning employment opportunities for male primary 
breadwinners and the accompanying income and employment insecuri-
ties within households seem to be the key factors influencing the sharp 
increase in the labour supply of women. This explanation received sup-
port from both the statistical analysis and the case studies reported in 
this study.  
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While women in urban Kenya have entered the labour market in large 
numbers and their employment and LFPR have increased over time, 
there are sharp differences between male and female unemployment 
rates. Accordingly, the second issue examined in this thesis was gender 
differences in access to employment. Based on labour force survey data, 
this study decomposed the gender unemployment gap into a proportion 
that may be accounted for by differences in observable characteristics 
between males and females, and a proportion that may be attributed to 
differences in the manner in which male and female characteristics are 
valued in the labour market. The latter is often treated as discrimination. 
The decomposition analysis showed that differences in observed charac-
teristics accounted for an overwhelmingly large proportion of the gender 
disparity in the incidence of unemployment—84 per cent in 1986 and 81 
per cent in 1998. In terms of the specific observed characteristics, about 
9 to 17 per cent of the explained proportion of the gender unemploy-
ment gap may be attributed to the additional experience that men have 
and about 3 to 6 per cent to their higher levels of education. The most 
important factor in determining the gender gap appeared to be house-
hold headship, which accounted for 71 per cent of the observed em-
ployment differential in 1986 and 91 per cent in 1998. The importance of 
household headship may be treated as manifestation of demand and 
supply side effects. Individuals who are household heads may search for 
jobs more intensively and may have a lower reservation wage. From the 
demand side, household headship may serve as a signal for unobserved 
productivity, motivation and a greater work commitment to work. Prima 
facie, the analysis suggested that women are more vulnerable to unem-
ployment than men are because of differing personal and human capital 
endowments, and not due to the manner in which such endowments are 
valued in the market. The overall analysis suggests that there is limited 
evidence of labour market discrimination against women at least in terms 
of employment outcomes.  

Not only do women face lower rates of employment as compared to 
men, a third issue concerns the quality of their employment. The final 
issue explored in this study was the role played by various factors in in-
fluencing the sorting of individuals into different sectors of employment 
in urban Kenya.  

The analysis showed that while experience and education are highly 
valued in the formal sector, their impact on formal labour market access 
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is much higher for women. The temporal patterns showed that over time 
the importance of education (both primary and secondary) in ensuring 
formal labour market access increases by about eight percentage points. 
However, there were sharp gender differences. For men, the importance 
of secondary education increases sharply (from 7 to 31 percentage 
points) while for women it declines (from 49 to 39 percentage points). 
For men, these figures reflect a greater importance of education in secur-
ing access to a formal labour market job. Concerning women, the huge 
increase in labour force participation of (educated) women may have 
worked towards reducing the importance given to education in determin-
ing entry into the formal sector. At the same time, the sharp gender dif-
ference in the role of education in determining formal labour market ac-
cess suggests the presence of labour market segregation, with women 
restricted to certain types of jobs in the formal sector.  

For both years, the analysis showed that marital status (a proxy of do-
mestic burdens), undermines women’s prospects of working in the formal 
sector while it enhances men’s employment prospects. However, there 
were interesting temporal differences. The negative effect of marital 
status on female formal sector participation declined from 24 per cent in 
1986 to 10 per cent in 1998, reflecting the increasing insertion of married 
women in the labour market. The substantially higher informal sector 
participation rate of married women in 1986 supports the feminist ver-
sion of the dualist view that the informal sector allows women who have 
a higher domestic burden to combine reproductive and productive work. 
In contrast, in 1998 single and married women were equally likely to be 
working in the informal sector, suggesting that over this time span, the 
informal sector was characterised as a last resort, that is, a sector offering 
low quality employment and heavily populated by women.  

Estimates showing that declines in husbands’ real earnings are associ-
ated with an increase in women’s participation in the informal sector fur-
ther support this interpretation. Deteriorating economic circumstances 
of urban households appear to have driven women into the most vulner-
able sector of the economy. This pattern is consistent with the feminist 
version of the structuralist view of the informal sector, which puts em-
phasis upon the vulnerable conditions of women’s work. In Kenya, a 
majority of informal sector paid employees are casual workers. The for-
mal sector (mostly the private sector) also employs informal labour ar-
rangements primarily in the form of casual work—women are mainly 
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employed in export-oriented cut flower horticulture, textile and garment 
industries as casual workers. Overall, informal and precarious forms of 
employment increased during the period of intense implementation of 
the reforms. Thus, during the ten-year period between 1986 and 1998 
economic circumstances drove women into the labour market and while 
their labour force participation rates are comparable to men, in terms of 
access to jobs, both quantity and quality, they lag behind men. 

The analysis presented in this thesis focused mainly on the period 
1986 and 1998 and while data that are more recent would have provided 
an updated picture of the issues discussed in this thesis, there is little evi-
dence to suggest that the situation of women in Kenya’s labour market 
has changed substantially in recent years (see Tables 2.7 and 2.10). 
Clearly, one of the first policy initiatives needed to provide an updated 
picture of changing labour market conditions is the regular collection 
and analysis of labour market data.  

Beyond data initiatives, the gap in both quality and quantity of em-
ployment between men and women suggests that policymakers have to 
tackle the problem of less favourable terms for women in the labour 
market and the existing gender disparities, especially in terms of access to 
formal sector employment. Previous research on gender and employ-
ment outcomes in Kenya has shown that increased access to education 
can ensure equality of outcomes in the labour market, but only in the 
public sector (Atieno and Teal, 2006; Mariara 2003). Given that policy 
reform aims towards increasing the role of the private sector, the chal-
lenge is how to reduce gender differentials in this sector, which is largely 
informal. While one obvious candidate to reduce gender differences es-
pecially in terms of labour market segregation is continued investment in 
women’s human capital, there is a limit to which such initiatives can in-
fluence the outcomes for women. Probably, a combination of the con-
tinued engagement of women, which shows their strong labour attach-
ment, parity in terms of educational outcomes and subsequently changes 
in gender norms are needed for women to have equal access to formal 
sector opportunities.1 

Although the thesis did not explicitly deal with it, beyond gender is-
sues, a broader concern is the need for growth in employment. Achiev-
ing such growth remains a big challenge given the high labour force 
growth that outstrips employment growth and the inability of the econ-
omy so far, to generate modern wage employment. Of course employ-
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ment is not necessarily a guarantee for being non-poor (the ‘working 
poor’ account for a substantial proportion of all the urban poor in 
Kenya; see Odhiambo and Manda 2003; Pollin et al. 2007) and the prob-
lem of poverty level-employment in Kenya is an old one (ILO 1972). It 
reflects in part the fact that the poor are employed in low productivity 
industries, including the informal sector. Any approach to mitigate urban 
poverty should strongly endeavour to improve worker’s productivity and 
earnings particularly in the informal sector (where most women and the 
urban poor are engaged). The fundamental point is not only the need for 
jobs, but also the need to focus on the quality of employment - that is, 
creation of decent employment opportunities that can provide a reason-
able income and not simply jobs per se.  

The creation and expansion of a secure and peaceful political and so-
cial environment and economic and institutional measures that lead to 
the creation of a dynamic and enterprising private sector including non-
agricultural household enterprises, which are an indispensable founda-
tion of the Kenyan economy in terms of generating employment, is 
clearly required. The recent firm level literature on African manufactur-
ing shows that while rates of return to investment remain high there is 
continued under-investment in firms, probably due to the various eco-
nomic and political uncertainties faced by firms (see for instance Bigsten 
et al. 2006; Gunning and Mengistae 2001; Roberts and Fagernäs 20042; 
Shiferaw 2007a, 2007b). Furthermore, in accordance with some of the 
measures3 proposed by Pollin et al. (2007), any plan for expanding de-
cent employment and reducing poverty in Kenya would have to have the 
non-agricultural household enterprise sector as its centre of attention to 
expand prospects for people working therein (mainly women), either by 
improving conditions within the sector itself or by creating opportunities 
for decent employment outside it.  

Finally, it is also important to create an environment that encourages 
the youth to use and extend their human capital (especially regarding 
new-technology schemes). According to UNECA (2005), young people 
(ages 18–34) are most likely to become active as entrepreneurs. Leib-
brandt and Mlatsheni (2004) find that one-third of successful entrepre-
neurs came from this age group. Encouraging self-employment and en-
trepreneurial skills and allowing access to assets such as education, 
training4, health and finance would enable young people to take advan-
tage of the opportunities offered by self-employment.  
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Notes 
o 

1 Even in the informal sector, gender disparities in the type of work persist: most 
women in Kenya are engaged in a wide range of survival activities as own account 
or unpaid family workers – 85 per cent of female-owned businesses are in the 
informal sector; women constitute 48 per cent of micro, small and medium en-
terprises; their businesses tend to be smaller; are less likely to grow; and are less 
capital-intensive than those owned by males. Women are still much more likely to 
be engaged in invisible work (unpaid work) and thus in real life, women’s em-
ployment is likely to be greater than shown by current statistics, reflecting a mar-
ginalisation of women both in terms of the jobs they perform and how their 
work is valued and remunerated. Additionally, women worldwide are under-
represented in high income activities and over-represented in low income activi-
ties while the gender gap in income/wages appears higher in the informal sector 
than in the formal sector and exists even when women are not wage workers 
(Chen 2001). Accordingly, Chen advocates for a need to understand why women 
are over-represented in the informal sector and why they are concentrated in cer-
tain segments within the informal sector. Widespread explanations to these ques-
tions are that women are less able than men are to compete in labour, capital and 
product markets because they have relatively low levels of education and skills, 
are less likely to own property or have market know-how. In addition, women’s 
time and mobility are constrained by social and cultural norms that assign the 
responsibility for social reproduction to women and discourage investment in 
women’s education and training. These shortcomings require policy address in 
order to improve women’s work and earnings in the informal sector as well as 
their statistical representation and contribution in labour market statistics. 
2 Roberts and Fagernäs (2004) find that, before 1980, Kenya grew strongly, and 
the economy diversified. However, among the key factors behind its subsequent 
deterioration in the 1990s were the government’s erratic, inflation-prone macro-
economic management, the overexpansion of the public sector, domestic and 
external indebtedness, it’s uncertain conduct of structural reforms, worsening 
cronyism and corruption, a high-cost, non-competitive, environment for the pri-
vate sector and disappointing export performance. 
3 Among the broad measures proposed include, ‘raising productivity and expand-
ing the domestic market in general, but also shaping policies so that household 
enterprises specifically will benefit from these overall economic gains; improving 
access to credit for household enterprises; reducing the overall number of people 
relying on informal household enterprises, so as to reduce competition among 
them that keeps earnings below the poverty level. To do this will also mean in-
creasing opportunities for formal sector employment’ (Pollin et al. 2007: 21). Al-
though the measures proposed lack a gender dimension, it is important to note 
(ibid: 19-22) that own-account workers (people working alone for themselves) 
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and unpaid family members together account for more than 70 per cent of the 
entire employment in household enterprises-by gender, majority of these workers 
are women. 
4 Data used for this study reveals that most persons in the labour force have no 
additional training apart formal education. As noted in UNECA (2005), free edu-
cation programmes are often limited to primary education and provide only basic 
skills while high dropout rates (among women in particular) worsen the situation 
further. Out-of school training would be required for young people to qualify for 
jobs (Leibbrandt and Mlatsheni 2004), but in most cases the resources for train-
ing and skills development are scarce. The government should promote training 
activities targeted towards the skills required in the labour market (Kanyenze et al. 
2000). 
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 Appendices 

 
 
 

A.1 Descriptive Statistics Youth 

Table A.1.1  
Descriptive statistics: Youth in the labour-force full sample 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 24 3.5 23.2 3.7 
Age squared 587.9 162.6 553.6 171 
Sex 0.6 0.49 0.4 0.49 
Marital 0.48 0.5 0.51 0.5 
Head 0.45 0.5 0.3 0.46 
Hsize 3.98 2.87 4.23 2.47 
None 0.06 0.23 0.04 0.2 
Primary 0.4 0.49 0.46 0.5 
Secondary+ 0.54 0.5 0.49 0.5 
Training 0.46 0.5 0.26 0.44 
Obs 1957   1592   
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Table A.1.2  
Descriptive statistics: Youth in the labour-force by sex 

Female 1986 Female 1998 Male 1986 Male 1998 
Variable 

Mean Std. 
Dev. Mean Std. 

Dev. Mean Std. 
Dev. Mean Std. 

Dev. 

Age 23.3 3.7 22.8 3.7 24.5 3.2 23.9 3.7 
Age 
squared 

556.4 170.4 534.2 167.9 609.3 153.6 583 171.5 

Marital 0.52 0.5 0.57 0.5 0.45 0.5 0.42 0.49 
Head 0.24 0.43 0.13 0.33 0.59 0.49 0.55 0.5 
Hsize 4.76 2.76 4.44 2.39 3.45 2.82 3.91 2.56 
None 0.08 0.27 0.06 0.23 0.04 0.19 0.02 0.15 
Primary 0.42 0.49 0.49 0.5 0.39 0.49 0.43 0.5 
Secon-
dary+ 

0.5 0.5 0.46 0.5 0.57 0.49 0.55 0.5 

Training 0.36 0.48 0.18 0.38 0.52 0.5 0.38 0.49 
Obs 791   959   1166   633   

 

Table A.1.3 
Descriptive statistics: Youth in the labour-force by sex conditional on 

employment status – 1986 

Females Males 

Employed Unemployed Employed Unemployed Variable 

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 23.89 3.76 22.46 3.57 25.16 2.92 22.26 3.24 
Age-
squared 585.01 171.39 517.1 161.2 641.72 141.36 506.03 145.23 
Marital 0.47 0.5 0.59 0.49 0.55 0.5 0.15 0.35 
Head 0.34 0.47 0.1 0.3 0.72 0.45 0.16 0.37 
Hsize 4.41 2.7 5.26 2.78 3.07 2.57 4.66 3.2 
None 0.07 0.26 0.09 0.29 0.04 0.19 0.05 0.22 
Primary 0.4 0.49 0.45 0.5 0.4 0.49 0.37 0.48 
Secon-
dary+ 0.53 0.5 0.45 0.5 0.57 0.5 0.58 0.49 
Training 0.46 0.5 0.22 0.42 0.6 0.49 0.26 0.44 
Relative 0.17 0.38 0.26 0.44 0.09 0.28 0.09 0.28 
Obs 458   333   887   279   
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Table A.1.4 
Descriptive statistics: Youth in the labour-force by  

sex conditional on employment status – 1998 

Females Males 

Employed Unemployed Employed Unemployed Variable 

Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. 

Age 23.19 3.97 22.42 3.39 24.55 3.53 21.63 3.37 
Age-
squared 

553.59 179.22 514.29 153.2 615.01 165.02 479.15 150.11 

Marital 0.46 0.5 0.68 0.47 0.5 0.5 0.13 0.34 
Head 0.22 0.42 0.03 0.17 0.68 0.47 0.15 0.36 
Hsize 4.32 2.2 4.55 2.58 3.59 2.46 4.94 2.59 
None 0.05 0.21 0.07 0.25 0.02 0.14 0.03 0.18 
Primary 0.48 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.43 0.49 0.44 0.5 
Secon-
dary+ 

0.48 0.5 0.44 0.5 0.56 0.5 0.52 0.5 

Training 0.26 0.44 0.09 0.29 0.48 0.5 0.13 0.33 
Relative 0.29 0.45 0.25 0.43 0.14 0.35 0.18 0.39 
Obs 485   474   484   149   

Table A.1.5 
Distribution by sex: Youth and adults in the working-age population 

 1998 

 Females (%) Males (%) 

 Adult Youth Total Adult Youth Total 

Formal 29.3 13.9 20.1 59.7 28.9 46.6 
Informal 35.2 20.5 26.4 31 24.2 28.1 
Unemployed 32.6 44.1 39.4 9.1 18.2 13 
Inactive 2.9 21.6 14.1 0.2 28.8 12.3 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Number 724 1,076 1,800 1,109 820 1,929 

 1986 

 Females (%) Males (%) 

 Adult Youth Total Adult Youth Total 

Formal 31.7 23.1 26.3 73.4 47.5 60.1 
Informal 20.7 8.3 12.9 19.3 7.6 13.4 
Unemployed 13 22.8 19.2 4 17.3 10.8 
Inactive 34.6 45.8 41.6 3.3 27.5 15.7 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Number 859 1,458 2,317 1,536 1,609 3,145 
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A.2 Determinants of Youth Unemployment  

 Table A.1.6 
Estimates: Determinants of youth unemployment full sample 

1986 1998 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.291* 0.114 0.094 0.037 0.543*** 0.118 0.201 0.044 
Age Squared -0.008** 0.003 -0.003 0.001 -0.013*** 0.003 -0.005 0.001 
Sex  -0.193** 0.071 -0.063 0.023 -0.178* 0.084 -0.065 0.031 
Marital -0.113 0.074 -0.037 0.024 0.297*** 0.084 0.109 0.031 
Head -1.124*** 0.086 -0.34 0.023 -1.306*** 0.114 -0.403 0.026 
Hsize 0.002 0.012 0 0.004 -0.014 0.016 -0.005 0.006 
Primary -0.385** 0.14 -0.121 0.043 -0.348* 0.17 -0.127 0.061 
Secondary+ -0.367** 0.139 -0.12 0.045 -0.327* 0.171 -0.12 0.062 
Constant -2.042 1.292   -5.137*** 1.326   
Number of obs 1957       1592       

 

Table A.1.7 
Estimates: Determinants of unemployment by sex 1986  

Females Males 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.454** 0.152 0.176 0.059 -0.235 0.189 -0.059 0.048 
Age Squared -0.011*** 0.003 -0.004 0.001 0.003 0.004 0.001 0.001 
Marital 0.294** 0.109 0.113 0.042 -0.457*** 0.12 -0.112 0.028 
Head -0.661*** 0.147 -0.238 0.047 -1.202*** 0.118 -0.325 0.032 
Hsize 0.034* 0.019 0.013 0.007 -0.013 0.017 -0.003 0.004 
Primary -0.318* 0.183 -0.122 0.069 -0.388* 0.229 -0.093 0.052 
Secondary+ -0.444* 0.181 -0.171 0.069 -0.246 0.226 -0.062 0.058 
Constant -4.319* 1.7   3.978 2.176   
Number of obs 791    1166    
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Table A.1.8 
Estimates: Determinants of unemployment by sex 1998 

Females Males 
Variable 

Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. Coef. Std. Err. ME Std. Err. 

Age 0.556*** 0.144 0.222 0.057 0.296 0.214 0.077 0.056 
Age Squared -0.013*** 0.003 -0.005 0.001 -0.008 0.005 -0.002 0.001 
Marital 0.521*** 0.11 0.205 0.042 -0.206 0.176 -0.053 0.044 
Head -1.015*** 0.184 -0.357 0.05 -1.145*** 0.19 -0.311 0.051 
Hsize 0.006 0.02 0.002 0.008 -0.023 0.027 -0.006 0.007 
Primary -0.31 0.193 -0.123 0.076 -0.313 0.371 -0.08 0.093 
Secondary+ -0.324* 0.195 -0.128 0.077 -0.18 0.372 -0.047 0.098 
Constant -5.463*** 1.606   -2.543 2.434   
Number of obs 959    633    

 
 

A.3 Decomposition Analysis: Gender Gap in Youth 
Unemployment  

Table A.1.9 
Decomposition analysis: Gender gap in the incidence of youth 

unemployment 

  1986  1998 

Total Differential 18.2 100 25.9 100 
Component due to Char-
acteristics' Effect (CHE) 

14.5 75.8 22.1 85.3 

Component due to Coeffi-
cients' Effect(COE) 

3.7 24.2 3.8 14.7 

Variable Contribution 
to CHE % Share Contribution 

to CHE % Share 

Age -0.085 -61.6 -0.171 -77.5 
Age Squared 0.105 75.9 0.191 86.5 
Marital -0.001 -0.8 0.017 7.5 
Head 0.113 82.4 0.183 83.1 
Hsize 0.001 1 -0.003 -1.1 
Primary -0.004 -2.7 -0.006 -2.9 
Secondary+ 0.008 5.7 0.01 4.4 
Constant     
Total 0.138 100 0.221 100 
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